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A meeting ..f the T A Muthl. Re
publican Club w u held in the Kim
Houtv Inn nlfeht. There wtr» several
in aiiciuUnt-r tu ht»r the following
speaker.: Deputy County Clark, W.
Burtit Haven*, Sheriff Harold Cfca-
fay, U n t o Sheriff. A. W. 8r»wn,
W. s ..it Jm-k-on, who U a esndulau-
(or Mil Small Board of Freeholder*
and J.»..i>li It Willitu, all of Tomi
River.

The ''lo>> tins I'M.'mini an invitation
to iv. i>• member of the Republican
Party to aiuml the Orran bounty Re-
publimn Executive Committee clam
bake n< Pine Beach next Thursday,
August U, llit- entire ro«t will be de-
frayed Ij the club.

The T. A. Maihiii Republican Club
ii an «•! irnnixnt ion formed in Tucker-
ton in the in'ereota of the candidacy
of Opt. Muthis in the Senatorial race
at the coming primaries. Following
are the office™: President, C. H.
Wow); Vice-Presictait, Vvalter S. Al-
len; Treasurer, Harold • E. Gaikill:
Secretary, John H. Kohler.

Eira Parker, praaldent of the Bar'
W a t Bank, ia looking int.. the advii-
j ability of having several ut the near-
liy bank* purehan; a carloaJ of the
liovernmsjit Food stuff* tmit nrlling
them at cost to the .people in thin ter-
ritory. In a move of iti - character
there are nweral thinga to b« conuld'
en-d and Mr. Pnrker will welcome
critkiim either fur or exainit the
proposition.

SIIKIilrF IIKOWNS CXAMKAKE
AT I'INE BEACH AUGUST 14

PROSPECT GOOD 1OR
CRANBERRY CROP

Cranberry bloom waa Mter fuller
on Oienn County bogs than this year,
aay the cranberry men. Many of the
bogs have berries on them as large H
peas already, nestling among the
bloom. If nothing happens to pre-
vent, there will be a bumper crop of
berries this fall.

Sonie persons think that a bumper
crop if handled by the sales agency
and accompanied by a big advertising
campaign like that of last year can
be sold at a fair price. Last year the
advertising put over a fair crop in
about two weeks time, and cleaned up
the whole yield.

EXTEND CONVERSION
PRIVILEGE FOR U. S. BONDS

The Govetnment has extended the
time when the 4 per cent bonds can be
converted into those bearing interest
at the rate of 4U per cent and in or-
der for holders to receive this addi-
tional Vi per cent they must at once
present said bonds at banks and leave
them for conversion. Proper receipts
will be furnished by banks pending
the transfer.

Under Sheriff A. W. Brown, chair-
man of the Republican County Com-
mittee, i» planning for a clambake at
Pine Beach on Thuraday, August 14,
it having been found necessary to
postpone the original date of July 31
The "bake" will be put on by an ar-
tist from Monmouth county, who ii
famoua for his shore dinners. The
bill of fare will include steamed clams
baked blue corn on cob, sweet and
white potatoes, celery bread, coffee,
watermelon, cigars, cigarettes and
soft drinks.

The place selected is en the bluff at
Pine Beach, near the hotel, and over-
looking the river. Two bands will
furnish music, Reliance Band of Toms
River, and Stevens Cornet Band, of
New Egypt.

It is expected that all the big lead-
ers of the county—and little ones, toe,
if any there be—will be on hand. Also
all the candidates for Governor, the
U. S. Senators, etc. Dinners will cost
$2.50—Sh-h-h! old H. C. of L. will be
there—but then Sheriff Brown sayf
it will be worth it, and every man
there can eat all he wants, nothing
being 'dished out in "portions."

No special "bids" will be made, but
everybody who wants to come and has
the price, and will behave himself af-
ter he gets there, will be made wel-
come.

o
MAYETTA

M. L. Cranmer has sold Chevrolet
cars the past week to Harvey Parker,
Parkertown; Adam Ware, Tuckerton
and Roy Jones, Barnegat.

FERTILIZER REDUCED
Decided reduction in Bowker's Fer-

tilizers and Stockbridge Manures.
Consult John C. Price, Agent, Tucker-

jton.

Pennsylvania

CUUM CUP
"TIRES

The highest quality, moat
service-satisfying tires on
the market, yet •old at
prices approximately on a
parity with those of ordi-
nary tires sold on a 3,500
mile basis.

Co»t much less than any
other make carrying any-
thing like equal mileage
assurance,though guaran-
tied, per warranty tag, for

6,000 Miles

For Sale by TYRREL AUSTIN,
CONSULT ME BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE
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F. B. AC81IN, lTMldent
UKO. F. KAMUOLPH, CMbltr

JOHN C. PRICE.,
I . WILHEB SPECK. A..I. Ciubler

lauk
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - - - $85,000.00

DIRECTORS I
V. R. An«(l« Ceo. T. Randolph C. II. Crmnmer Jnm Oavlleer
John C. Prlr. « . O. Conrad Wm. I.. Bnllor UnM IJ. Coun
T. Wllm.r Spccfc 8. t, Ki,l,w.j C. M. Btrry H. F. Bailor
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H TV : ! ON BANK
Hat been serving the people of this vicinity for

THIRTY SUCCESSFUL YEARS
We believe that the experience gained

during this period is valuable not only to
us but to our customers.

We cordially place same at your dis-
posal.

THE TUCKERTON BANK
Tuckerton, N. J.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Oapout Btwti for lUat u R n u d Bsuriokr Proof Vault

FKMHHED
ITIHTU M MIK

IMI'NOVKMKNT

'he Maya Uadiag bast
will meet the Beach Have* Mas* on
the local diamond Saturday a:
Everybody welcome and the admission
will be "All you can give."

Wonderful trips over the New Jer-
sey Inland waterway have been added
to th« charms of Bosch Haven. The
auxiliary yacht Elaine, Captain Clar-
ence Parker, has gone into commis-
sion and from now until November,
the swift craft will make daily rounds
of the rout*.between Beach Haven
and the yacrning wharf of Atlantic
City. The new vessel is large and
fitted for the greatest luxury ia ma-
rina travel. Schedules will be main-
tained that will tempt sportsmen vis-
iting Atlantic City to make trips to
Bearh Haven for the wonderful fish-
ing in Barnegat bay.

Every tort of fishing record went
to smash last week, when well-known
Philadelphia anglers set themselves
to top all former catches. The great-
est catch of big weakfish ever record-
ed, even in this fishermen's heaven,
was made by John McCullom,%an«-
ger of a big Philadelphia laundry
company, accompanied by Ernest»Bar-
nott, of New York. The two fisher-
men landed twenty-two weakfish at
the inlet, the smallest of their catch
weighing more than six pounds and
the largest topping twelve pounds.
The catch was placed on exhibition at
the Hotel St. Rita, where the fortun-
ate fishermen are guests.

Rev. Dickerson Moore, of Green-
ville, N. J., a former pastor of the lo-
cal M. E. Church, preached in his old
pulpit Sunday morning a very able
aermen.

Mrs. Geneva Cook and daughter,
Miss Marion, of Atlanta, GeorgiS,
have been spending several days here.

Mrs. Pendleton, of Philadelphia, is
spending some time here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Atkinson enter-
tained friends from Burlington and
Riverside on Sunday.

A child was struck by an auto on
South St., on Wednesday afternoon,
but so far as we know, not seriously
hurt.

Dr. Adam Geibel, of Philadelphia,
gave a musical in the Hotel Baldwin
on Saturday evening for the benefit
of the M. E. Church, which was en-
joyed by a fine audience. The Doc-
tor also had charge of a service in
song in the church on Sunday evening.

Lester J. Osborn and family, of
Philadelphia, have been spending
some time with the former's parents
here.

Watson Pharo spent Sunday with
his family at West Creek.

Mrs. Merl Grant was among the
passengers on the Sunday evening
train for Philadelphia.

Frank Hammell, of Philadelphia,
has returned to his home after spend-
ing some weeks here.

Mr. George Falconer, of Philadel-
phia, was in town over the week end

Rev. Morgan Ashley, who has been
acting as rector of the Episcopal
Church with his family, has returned
to his home at Bordentown.

Chaplain John Handley, of Long
Branch, will give a patriotic lecture
in the M. E. Church on Saturday even-
ing, August 16, on his experiences in
the trenches. Dr. Handley is a very
able speaker and every one should
hear him.

8wallowa art fathering an
beaches—* aura sign of midsummer.

Mrs. Porter Bowen has returned
from a month's visit in Philadelphia,
with her daughter, Mrs. Edna Walton.

Mrs. Horace Homer is quite ill at
her home on East Main utreet.

Frank Willing Leach and daughter,
Miss Dorothy, of Washington, D. C.
ia spending a fow weeks at hia former
home here.

Several of our people attended the
musicals given by the blind composer,
Dr. Adam Geibel, of Philadelphia, at
Beach Haven, on Saturday evening
last

Moonlight sailing party to-night.
Leave dock 8.45. Capable captains.
Benefit Epworth !.»..„"<•

Mist Alice Darby has been spending
some time in Port Republic visiting
her grandmother.

The Second and Third Quarterly
Conference of the Kynette M. E.
Ihurch will be held on Saturday

evening, August 16, after the lecture
in the church.

Mrs. Henry Cowperthwaite is en-
ertaining her mother.

A fine new automobile has arrived
in town, the property of one of our
prominent citizens.

ARMY WORMS AT BARNEGAT

Not content with lima benn worms
ike the rest of us, Barnegat last

week had a pest of army worms. They
were fust found on Wednesday after-
noon in a field of clover and timothy,
>elonging to Ezra Parker, president
•f the Barnegat Bank. The field is

about an acre and a half, and they
leaned every green leaf off it, leav-
ng only the stems and weeds that
lappened to be in the hay. Neighbors
>luweil furrows around their grounds
o protect themselves from the in-

m&is of the marauders.

M. E. SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION TO BE HELD

AT WEST CREEK
The Ocean County Sunday School
ssociation has its plans made and

irogram arranged for the annual con-
ention, to be held next October at

West Creek. Last year the conven-
ion was to have been held at West
reek, but the influenza interfered
nd none was held. Special efforts

wilt be made for a bis; convention this
'ear to make up for the one lost last

Greyhound Inn
Soft shell crabs are in season

served until 12 P. M.
Latest Mask—Largest and best

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Marshall;
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Marshall, of
Philadelphia, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Stiles.

nient serving at the Naval Radio Sta-
tion, were transferred to the Navy
Yard, Philadelphia, Pa., on Monday,
August 4, to be released from the Na-
val Service. On August 5, a detach-
ment of V. S. Marines, consisting of
one Sergenat, three Corporals and 12
Privates arrived in Tuckerton for duty
at th; Radio.

Mrs. S. J. Ridgway
day in Philadelphia.

spent Thurs-

Mrs. Lydia Malsbury and Mrs. Wal-
ter Paul, of Manahawken, spent Sat-
urday in Tuckerton.

Mrs. Barton P. Seaman and daugh-
ters, Eleanor and Gladys, of Phila-
delphia, are visiting the former's mo-
ther, Mrs. R. L. Bragg.

Mrs. Verna Armstrong, of Philadel-
phia, is visiting Mrs. Laura Andrews.

Mrs. Henry C. Gifford is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Orrin Ludwig, in
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor, of
Philadelphia, spent the week end with
his uncle, George Taylor.

Rev. Wiliam Disbrow, visited his
son, Russell, in Bridgeton this week.

Joseph Brown, Reuben Gerber, Jos-
ph H. McConomy and S. B. Parker

attended the Haymaker's Convention,
at Asbury Park, on Saturday last.

Miss Lois Bishop celebrated her 6th
birthday anniversary on Monday of
last week with a number of her little
friends at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Samuel S. Anderson, on Clay street.
After an afternoon spent in games,
etc., refreshments terminated a happy
afternoon.

parents.
ksr.

Miss Marion Morris, of Boston, is
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Morris on Wood Street.

Rev. H. K. Moore and wife alto his

Mr. and Mrs. Kred l>olks and
William, of Collinsuwood. spent

I week end at a hounr party given • > "
'Mrs. De Burlo at Ueach lUven. Mix
M rion Eckert »IM> attended the galh

\v'<\g.
.ii'tl J. Eckert drove frum I'hilu

I'I Inn on Saluulay mid upent tlu work

with the assistance ul
Vson, recently rum|iM<*i
/statistics of the husinrM
; krrton Creek for the year

forwarded tame to thi KM
jhes at Wilmington. Dels-

k is necoAiary each year in
appropriations may be *»•

;n»k and channel improv
it is hoped that coa«ider-
will SS donr iu Turkertui.

B T K A M I

A new tramp
Uurtircul light

in U«
Mirht.

The big craft
- tr.Uy ana)

nav ing Kroui»le<l Si
. hard to

!*.• grounded s
Peak,

Miss Marie Curfman, of PitUburg,
is spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Spragg.

laughter, Miss lnsi, ware recent via- * M l t *** w i t h h l * **Khrt- M r G*°-
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene i E < *« r t l w « • ^ •>>J»y«d some good
Spragg. fishing during hia visit.

Mr. R. P. Powell is getting good
catches of king fish frum the Ocean
and reports them to be much larger
than last year.

Miss Maybelle King, of Bridgeport,
Capt. Harry Cranmer was a visitor j C o n n - *» t h f KUfBt o f M r - a l l t l M r "

st his home this week. H a " y Klmball.
Mrs. George Pennock and Miss An

Ten men from the Naval Detach- 'nu Merryman. of Kennett Square, Pa.,

Creek in the near future.

HERE'S A 1MI8E FOR
THK LIMA BEAN WOlt.M

Mrs Joseph J. Pharo has returned
after v several weeks' stay at Wer-
nersburg, Pa., where she has been for
medical treatment

are visiting Mrs. George Scarlett.

Vast hordes of destructive small
worms have been laying waste

thi' bean field* of the southern hulf «f
New Jersey. Entomologists of 'he
state experiment station, ramping >n
their trail, have dubbed them "lii.iii
bean worms," and are recommemlinr
the following treatment for theii

Mr. and" Mrs. Richard Powell and i" t r u c t i o n :

family motored to Atlantic City on
Saturday with guests from Mt. Airy
and Philadelphia.

Mrs. Amos (lalir. of Barnegat,
spent Sunday with his nephew Kred
Shinn.

The engagement .of Miss Anna Mill-
er to Mr. Fred J. Eckert has been an-
nounced and the wedding will take

Manahai
Mr and Mr Jo««pll I

K U» "
with hij family, nf

Mrs. Clara Crrno, a l l
her sinter, of Trenton, I
town reientl).

Mrs. Sarah Morey
1 ;i;. «--.v. •..;. are . pending |
at thi' old homctiUiad.
from Indian MilU is sis* |

William Polland ha* I
mg his brother and
«rk, for the pa«t week.

Mrs. llopa Gaskill, o f
Arpenate of lead has proved dead-1

ly to them. For every acre to la
sprayed, mix together from four t j l

v i s i t i l l « M n ! - i s a r a h „ _JMm

six pounds of arsenate of lead, an \ M r <- '"l«"«n« HazelaWSM
equal amount of freshly slaked store ui"'"»f relatives from Cap* 1
lime, and the amount of water ordin-
arily iiM'd in spraying an acre of veg-
etables. Spray thoroly, being sure
that the solution hits the undersides

been a welcome visitor at Brant Beach
Car the last thru

Miss Alice lea
Miss
from

Mrs. Charles H. Webb and
Elizabeth Smith have returned
the summer school at Ocean City,
where they hav.> been taking a teach-
er's training course.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Allen, of New
Gretna, were recent visitors in town.

years.
•9 spent the week

MARRIED

A quiet wedding was solemnized on
Tuesday evening, August 5th, when
Miss Elizabeth H., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas A. Kelley, became
he bride of Mr. Elmer Charles Sager,

of the Radio Station, whose home is in
Swedesport, Louisiana.

The couple were married at the
home of the bride's parents on Church
{Street, by Rev. William Disbrow, pas-
tor of the First M. E. Church, and
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Megargel, of Hammonton. Mrs. Me-
gargel is the bride's Bister, formerly

K e l l ? y : W f this
young couple a long and happy wed-
ded life.

NEW GRETNA

Frederic C. Mierow, of the State
Highway Department, is here in
charge of a corps making the neces-
sary surveys and investigations for
the construction of the section of
Route No. 4
meadows.

across the Mulica River

place in September. "MTSS"Miller ha. i 0 ' the leaves, for it is here that the
worm does its most destructive work.

For the gardens or small plots the
poison should be applied as a dust.
Use one pound of arsenate of lead to
five pounds of hydrated lime, apply-
ing with the hand. Again be sure
that it hits the underside of the leaf.
In larger plots use a blower to distri-
bute the dust.

The worms will begin to die in
ah ul forty-eight hours after the ap-
plk "
sxfc

end with her siste., Misa Carrie Joens.
A. J. Harris, of Philadelphia, has

been spending some time at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fritz.

Charles T. Hopper has been having
n addition made to his houseboat,

which is a great improvement.
Mr. Lackey, our daily fisherman, is

still on the job and reports crabs to
be quite numerous, as is the fish.

Joseph Pierson, the president of I
the executive committee of the Light
House Club, is visiting
Gervey.

o

Mr. O. B,

West Creek
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Horner enter-

tained for the week end the Misses
Bessie and Helen Pheasant and Chas.
Pheasant, of Merchantville.

J. Howard Shinn motored down

Mrs. Alice Knight and sister,' Miss
Mary Cramer, spent two days in Phil-
adelphia this week.

Mrs. Paul Spragg spent Wednesday
in West Creek.

Mrs. James Stevens was a recent
visitor with her daughter, Mrs. Fred
L. Shinn, at Brant Beach.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
With a full line of

MARINE HARDWARE
RACING COMPOUND

COPPER PAINTS
BOATMEN'S SUPPLIES

Boats for Sale
iasolinc, Batteries, Oils. If we don't
. .have what you want we will get i t . .

A. J. RIDER'S SONS

Below, the Goodyear blimp, wnlcl)
nml fell Into Q bunk, Wllinc ten n

STEAMSHIPJ5RAMPIAN
First U. 8. Stamps. 1

Stamps were Issued by poslmnators
ns early ns 1845, but the flrst official
United States stamps were issued in
1847.

3MBE

PALACE THEA
Thursday, August 7

M A V M A D C I i i n * Goldwyn feature Supported
M A I l U A l Y 3 i l by an All Star Cart

"Sunshine Alley"
FORD EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY

Friday, August 8
The concluding chapters of 'TARZAN of the APES"

The Romance of TARZAN
The Same Cast Under the Same Direction

ADMISSION TO THIS SHOW
ADULTS 35 Cents, War Tax 4 Cents, Total 39 Cent*
CHILDREN 25 Cent*, War Tax 1 Cent, Total 29 Cents

Saturday, August 9

WILLIAM S.
"Breed of Men"
AND INTERNATIONAL NEWS

Tuesday, August 12

WALLACE REID ^ ^
"Too Many Millions"

PARAMOUNT—BRAY PICTOGRAPH

SATURDAYS TWO SHOWS: 8:00 and 9 £ 0 P. M.
All other shows start at 8:30 P. M.

ADMISSION: Adults IS cents. War Tax 2c. Tot»l 17 cents
eeata .War Ta* le, Toul 11 cents

from Philadelphia and spent the week
end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McGarrey
and Miss McGarrey, of Philadelphia,
were recent guests with Mr. and Mrs.
O.-car Parker.

Mrs. Sarah Schroeder of Atlantic
City, is spending a month with her

ether, Mrs. Dlinui'C Craflmer, on
Main street.

Dr. C. A. Mott, the first pastor of
the Baptist church, who for several
years, has had a summer home here,
will occupy the pulpit of the Baptist
church on Sunday evening next.

P. Shinn of Philadelphia, is
pending some time at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Atwood, Mr.
and Mrs. H. V. Staples, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Hoagland, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
.arson and Mrs. Samaria E. Black-
ell, of Pennington, N. J., were week

'end guests at the Shinn hostelry.
Miss Edith Kelly and Warren Hay-

es motored down and spent part of
last week with friends in Ocean City.

Misses Leah and Gladys Cranmer
have returned home after attending
•the summer school for teachers at
(pcean City.

Mrs. William Pharo, is entertaining
sister, Miss Lydia Atkinson, of

'^Vooklyn.
Harry Jones and Wallace Bunnell

have enlisted in the Coast Guard Ser-
vice and entered on their new duties
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mott and fam-
ily, of Philadelphia, are spending
some time with Dr. and Mrs. C. A.
Mott.

An impressive service marked last
Sunday evening in the Baptist church
when both congregations united to
welcome the boys, who have returned
from France since the first service.
Dr. Joshua Hilliard, Dr. C. A. Mott
and Deacon J. C. Price each made ac-
ceptable addresses. Special music was
furnished by Messrs. Jos. Glenn, Jr.,
Rowley Horner and B. S. Pharo with
piano and violin. A class of little
girls sang "Welcome home, our
boys," and the Sunday school service
flag was hauled down. The church
was filled with an appreciative au-
dience.

BUILDING NEW ROAD TO
THE MONMOUTH LINE

Lakewood, Aug 4.—The work on
the county line road, leading from
Lakewood to Bennetts Mills is well
under way. It is being built by Ocean
and Monmouth counties and will fill

want the people of Jackson Town-
ship nave felt for years and will
mean much to the farming district
there. It is being built by Cranmer
and Parker of West Creek and a large
gang of men are now employed there.
A blasting outfit for the removing of
he stumps in the widening of the

road has arrived and the blasting will
•ommence this week.

'on, but will not be completely
rm mated before four or five days.

This is not the first appearance of
thin worm in New Jersey, but never
before has it come in sufficient num-
bers to l>< of any consequence. It has
a voracious appetite, and beans of
any size, shape or description are
equally acceptable !o Us palate, to
judge by the wholesale destruction
which has been going on in this state
lately. v

BILL PENDING TO
REPEAL ICE CREAM TAX

The Beacon has been advised by the
Collector of Internal Revenue that
Congress has passed a bill repealing
the section of the Act requiring tin1

collection of tax on ice cream, soda
water, etc., but the bill has not passed
the Senate and has, not been signed
by the Persident.

The taxVnust be collected and paid
regularly until the date of the repeat
of this section of the Act becomes
effective, when an announcement will
be made by Collector's Department
advising the taxpayers to discontinue
the collection of this tax. This infor-
mation is given in answer to many
inquiries on this subject.

o
MILLIONS SAVED IN

EDUCATION BY METRICS

Noted Educators Declare Metric
Measures Would Mean

Great Savins;

San Francisco,

p
Lawrence Elberson, of

hoy, is home for a few i
Mrs. Maria Corlis is

daughter in ChnUworth.
Paul Morris, of PhiU
over Sunday visitor at

Cnrl Pharo and family,-;
»rc visiting Mrs. Mary

Mrs. Katio Shutcs
spent Monday in Toms !

Henry Paul has gone
town, where he has emp
R. R. Station as ticket ;

Samuel Johnson, Jr., i
Collinjrs wood, are visiting I
iiits here.

Martha Fenimore, of
is spending her vacation at I
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ja
imorc.

Mrs. Emma Denzue and11
Johnson spent the past
vey Cedars.

Miss Margaret Johnson,
Haven, was an aver Sunday '
home •

Mrs. Ada Scott, of Atl
visiting her parents, Mr.
Samuel Elberson.

Frank Elberson, of
was an over Sunday visitor

Mrs. Fannie Paul and
Malsbury spent Saturday
ton.

Sort)e of our people
Creek <V) Sunday night I
the welcome home service :
tist Church \\\ere.

Folks are en'fcyinjr
the lake frof.'^f™* sur
as well sa

Courmey
Cranmer are workin
ing carpenter and

Miss Mildred Lett
home after spending
Harvey Cedars y/ith
kens.

Mrs. Ednr Bowen and
Monday cnj-iers in Tucket^

Mrs Emma Carr has 1
after spe.iding a week in,(

Mr. a-id Mrs. Lewis
Kono to Philadelphia
berson will undergo trea
hospital for his throat.

Mrs. Sally Morey has
August 7, 1919. homestead on Beach A

America's greatest educators are sup- * i e s f r o m S h i P B o t t o m -
porting the move made by the World
Trade Club of San Francisco to se-
cure the adoption of metric units of
weights and' measures by Britannia
and the United States. "The adoption
of the metric system by the United
States would facilitate teaching of
mathematics and applied science:; in
schools," wires President Emeritus
Charles W. Eliot, of Harvard Univer-
sity. President Nicholas Murray But-
ler, of Columbia, has .also sent the
World Trade Club a telegram of gup-
port. Dr. Joseph V. Collins, an emi-
nent educator, declares that the peo-
ple of the United States lose $314,-
000,000 yearly in educatipn because
of the time wasted in teaching a sys-
tem so much more complicated and
difficult than the metric system.

Dally Thought,
Gravity Is the ballast of the soi

which keeps the mind steady.—Fullc

GET AFTER TBE CAI

Have you noticed the
•worms on the late ca
may not be very lively/]
are planning their attaclfej
controlled at once, will r - »
A good remedy is to di "''
dered Arsenate of lead I
lime mixed at the rate o i l
cheesecloth bag will
the mixture.

FRIENDS' MEETING•>
TUCKERTON .

Zebedee Haines, ot;|
Pa., a minister, is
Tuckerton Friends' M«
Day next, and to atl
meeting at Bart
afternoon. All inb

II

Visit New

BALDWIN
TEA ROOM

When in Beach Haven
COLD DRINKS

Sandwiches, lea , e t c

»::• :>"•: : • :>:: •"•"• :»:»"•>"•: ' •
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Tuckerton Phi

JEWELRY WATI
Pocket Knives

Stationery Cut

Fountain Pens Ck

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet,

Perfumes

W. C. JONES
JEWELRY AND OPTICIAN
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Rest, the Remedy
6*afWbrkCau*eof

acmuatad for Ailments

Wh*ii *»e bacouie 11r«•<] nil sorts of
t h l a g a m * i happen. Sometimes we
atay kave a sense nf dizziness or of
aaaaaa,.'. ID, that tune the stomach Is
the weak point ami the symptoms are
from wearlneu of that organ. Tin;
ayeatlht of Home pt-rmms Is nffcctvft
by fa^fB*. and they think they nre.'go-

(le«MaimaUy,«otea »n author^y, our
»7«BtJ«a»!.«MM'.in«« «w »e,

4 E
7 B t J « » ! . . tfp g

aar Ma4av , Every „ permit - M (aoilllnr
with (he little lapRes ttVitt are no nn-
aojrlng—the limblltly to rvnwmhcr n
name aooo .after It UJfc been tieiinl, the
fallore to retain ^
Jiiat read, the iien

• at general nnrea
evidence of fati

Oa« nf the
t«U tired to
•rtoun of It at
aozt day. People

j en Satjijriny often
' n i l s until Monday

There are Very few
are. helped by drnk"-

of a page
r away,

»AII of them arc

things about gel-
we are not con-

time, or even the
oik long hours

feel the ef-
esday.

that
more than

III or eight out of ISO. BntS^oor health
pretty generally Is Improved by rest.
Bleep, of course, 1« the event rest
ajenw. Most people need at least
eight Imnrs; more ralliei- than less. No-
body need. worry , about sleeping too
much.

Hat of the East Indian
Takes Cloth Thirty Feet

i Long and Three Feet Wide

American women haven't u thine on
a man frojn Indln whe.n It cimies to
weaTlnj; e*i>cn)tlye hnts.% Anil they'll
ha»e tnRjft "Misy'to crow'il us nSmili on
their licads as <lo the men from l'.om-
bay, Cal*uttn" alid Punjab, for (hose
red, yellpw nnd white tnrlmns which
are seen adorning the hearts of some of
the vIsltorN from India, arc as lonj; as
three,tablnclotha put end to end.

Bach hirbnn Is made up of B" squnre
feet of cloth, 80 feet long by three feet
Wide. If one of these clnrk-sklnned
men from India should lose his silk tur-
ban nnd try to duplicate It, he would
have to pay at least $30 for It. But
over In Indln he pays only about one-
tenth this price.

The average person wonders why

mi'ti In those burning countries wear
K hat which covers the head as com-
pletely as the hood of an Eskimo.
Ilolh ilo for the same reason : OMsaaefcl
protection from tlie lient and the other
from cold. The heat of 0tM*a own body
Is fur more emlurable ilian the burn-
Ing rays of India's sun.

A man wears a lurliun .'!(> feel long,
while a small bay wears one from 10
lo 1.1 feet Imje. Hut Indian youngsters
have found that the cap of tlie Ameri-
can boy 4nkes far less time to put on
than ills turban, and they nre general-
lytllMrnrdlng the hcndgctir nf their fa-
thers for that worn by America.

Varieties of Soy Beans.

Of the more thun HKt varieties of
aoy beans Hint have been tested by
government experts only about 15 are
handled commercially by Heed men.
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EDUCATOR VALUES SCOUTHW
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•xtavatlua la H'atiilngtaa. la aa
lxt«r aajra la put u Mwwa:

"Penan* «f *Maa **tor» thai w«
poa a n « i * u » <a

IM aa bop* that ttaU pr»
It* JuMltralVa la ta»

g of Ihe raaark tuaeM "f
l*ai her* lo ik> Innultr pna*lbllUI«a of
•l#*elupmral of lb»

Rub* Marquard.

the only one all snison hi which he
was lnattily lieaieil. Mis other tun
defeais were at Ihe bunds of the Cubs
ami Ueils.

Tbi' >!osinii Bmtaa jtre creilJteil with
11 hits off Kiltie's ilelivery. These were
garnereil in iIn' lift innings of a game
in vthirh tiie Koiilns hud 11 te-vuu-run
leail ami Muri|mii'i| «fcs taking tilings

"The rhoreb and tha *rhool. ado-
quittrljr In amrs Ihe youth iiinnallte«|
to tbelr rmr<; uiiiai rilrnd their func-
tion* and aluHirli uuder Ihelr <llrwtliHi
the lelmir* HIIH- <>f the Imjr.

"Th» aviitliiMllty of III* hoy •••inn
pri*|truiu for mitU » |>ur|MiMe hnn int*a
full* tiainl II haa hven appm«e<l
by lemllni; nlmittoni; ihe movi tin ot ••

iitlully rrllKtoun. Ion noowi-tarlan.
It train* for riliuttnhlp, but I* non-
partisan nnd noii|»illilenl.

"It i.ir.is ihe boy Ihe o|ir»irtunlty

n«t-lltoffl lunga'ow That Hu

MAKES THE HOUSEWORK EASY

WIN > m i l 0aa«1.aiaai Pamll*
aa4 la MaM 6««»eiiianU« Arranta*)

—•latent Punk AHraa.
«lv* Ptatur*.

Mr. Wirn.ni A. k*«h>r« will w m
aurrtlon, mn4 (iv* «J>|,. KRKK Or
i " T « >ll "uuj.. i . teruinina Is Iha
«uig»«-i of biMMina- »orli on ilx f»rm. lot
lh» rmul.r. of 11,1* papM. On .....ul.t of
lit* »ld* r\|»ri*n,a .,. Keillor. Author and
J|.n:iiia<-iur. r. h. la, wiilioui duubt. llw
l.ioii»«t auil. rtir »a all <|I«M aubl«ri«
Aadrwr .11 lluiulrtaa to William A. IU4-
ln.l. No IKt IT.iri. avMiua, Chliatu
III. and onlf in. I,... Iwu-etnt aUmi> fur
l*l>ly

Tliire now la Illfle ilinvr.-ni •• In the
haa* •«• ili'«lumil for

trrtu mill i-oliVt'iileiireN I hill ill'
III town are einlnMlliil In ihe
1'i'H iin IM-IIIK erecl«| on th.

lo do the Ihlug* he wanl* lo do, la j '('"' •*> •'rwlwl In
a belter wuy than he ran do 1'iein by
himself. SCIIUIIIIII I* deslgued lo mak-
real men out of real buy* uf a real
program that wort*.

"Tbn bureau of education coiniiiend«
It to the favor nf all organlutlonx d»
airing to eitend the poat-claiuiraom
programs of Ihe adolescent boys under
Ihelr care."
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e in ll.
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"ii.v« of IHIIII initlrrhil and Inlmr will
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Pocket Wireless Telephony
Promises Soon to Be Reality

Kxpiriments In a new type of wlre-
'ss telephony are HO far ailvaneeil

that It Is liopeil It will he possible to
apeak between Londoa and New York.
lieKiilar lonunerilnl service may be es-
tiibllsheil early next year. An early
n allzation of the often ilisiMissed port-
ahle pocket wireless telephone Is also
fnresbiMioweil. The pocket wireless
will be in every-day use at no distant
date. Thus n person walking on the
(street may hear a bell ringing In his
pocket, put a receiver to his ear and
mar the voice of another who may
travel liy airplane at a hundred miles
tin hour as far from him us Warsaw
Is from London.

Smiles
Affluent Indifference.

"They sny Mrs. Jones Is awful
rich."

"She must be. She's in a position
Where she doesn't care whether the
rent of her tint Is raised or not."

Excess Baggage.
"A college graduate wants a job."
"We hnve a pluee open that he might

fill," replied the self-maile man. "How
many degrees has he?"

We pay ii Inverse ratio to the
quantity of sheepskin an applicant
Carries, Start him at (TIB a week."

No (tilt.
"I wonder," said

the young man,
"what place hls-
tor.v will give
me."

"History never
gives nny man a
place," responded
the older man.
"You've got to
earn It."

Natural Mistake.
"Is this a jungle scene';" nskeil the

slightly intoxicated gentleman in A
movie show.

"No," replied his Mend. "You are.
looking nt the picture through tha foli-
age of a woman's hat."

Just So.
"I thoiiglit you said that lit

shrimp, Snipton, was a model h
bandV"

"So he is."
"Why, he mistreats bis 200-poun>

wife shamefully."
"I mean a moilel hus'iand in

sense (hat lie's a small Imitation of t
real thing."

Logical Results.
I "The doctors are putting up a stoi
ftftllt for that millionaire."

"Of course, they are putting up
stout light; they want a fat fee."

The Kind He Liked.
Itichnniu—What brand nf e'̂ r.1

you like best?
Sjiongelelgb—Tile brand y^u

In your pocket.—Answers.

ETHICS OP SCOUTS TRAPPIM0.

The aeout movement today la facing
the aecenalty of living- the proper
leadership In the matter of trapping
animal* that mn he PlaiwIAmt an harm-
ful to the nallon'a food and game sup-
ply. With thin In mind, nay* l»r. Wil-
liam T. llormiday, I feel free to atate
that there I* one way, and one way
only, In which the steel trap and the
lioy scout law can he brought into a
slut* nf real harmony.

Often, In sections where acouta live,
there exist four-footed Americans who,
although Interest I IIK, lire not good cltl-
rens because of certain predatory In-
atlncta which make of them, when
they lire too numerous, real pest* that
must be abated for the common good
of all. It la In this work that the
scout can employ the steel trap, and
at the 80'" s time live up to the prin-
ciples of ,the scout law.

In the West, the gray wolf with his
murderous instincts and marvelous
cunning ways works great havoc
among the flocks of sheep, the colts
and the calves.

,In other corners of the country,
foxeg, mink, raccoons, skunks and
weasels collect a toll from the poultry
roosts, the crops and the valuable wild
bird life of the neighborhood. In such
districts these fur-hearers become the
legitimate game of the scout trapper.

•a) lie |a*ja for n number of years lo
I In this generation. .I11-.1 SA

long as fnod'tuffaciisi as iniicb nn ih<*y
now, liihor. which I- more than NO
cenl of Ihe ii.sl nf huilillug. will

with Ihe udilllioii.il fenuires Ihul Ihe r i o l . | r , . ||,inif wage*. Thow wage, will
rk of Ibe rural hoiuewlfe mpilrex. ,,„„,. ,|n«n only when the price of food

To promote home building ami lo pro-
vide plan* for houses iluil can be
eieitei! in n minimum ro«t, tlie ('lifted
Slates di-|Mirl!ii>'iil nf ni;i hull lire ri*-
(entij •'••signed n number of farm
II.IIII'", All of the-* bouses were small,
I nt were planned no Hint tlie family
Ytollhi have II in...UMII home.

• The accompanying dealgn follow"
I'Ut this Idea. Here is a five-room
Louse that will accommodate a good-
s'r.nl family. It really Is a four-room
»i|iuirc house, with the kitchen added

I' tvduced. II condition thut no pro-
" n u t * to *•'«..

And H* Spok*.
A county xuiM-rliitrndent vlatteri a

consolidated school the other il-iv
On bis entrance the children hoinin to
rh.-er. The teacher WHS puzzled. aa>
lieclally as the chiH^rlng eontlnuetl.
iinff tulliil on mil' nt the children for
an explanation. "We want him to
make a speech." he told her.

"riciis«>d she turned to the snper'u-

IN THE SCOUTS' OUTDOORS.

I tins a sotiB of trail and tramp.
The sport and fun when out at camp.

And 'round the embers;
I love to roam the forest wild.
In freedom as a little child,

That oae remembers.

I write about the outdoor Joys,
Of scouting with a troop of boys,

Through forest woodlands;
The Joy of camping- 'neath the pine.
Out In the woods that I call mine.

And of the bluff lands.

I sins; of hiking* through the snow,
Out where the winter winds now blow.

With shrieks and laughter.
I sing just of the outdoor life
That makes us stronger for the strife—

The life we're after.
—Assistant Scoutmaster Peterson. Muske-

gon. Mich.

The Result.
wns noetic jtialli-p in th-
illsL'lnirRes nt ttie gun fac

• • - . .
FACTS AND FANCIES

Any man who loses a lawsuit
will tell you there's nn such
thing ns justice nowadays.

A lot of Hie insurance makes
Btiy wldovi' good looking.

If we didn't have to eat, a lot
of men would rather go hungry
than work for a meal.

Kvery nuin wishes he could
earn ns much money ::> some
ricjier mini he knows, without
having to work as linrrf for It.

I j Pure Colors Are Rare in
1 Nature, Writer Declares
* '

"There
wholesale
tory."

"How so'f"
"The entire outfit was flred."

The Limit.
"Jimmy; how large u piece of cuk»

do you want?"
"I want a big piece, but ilon't gimme

so much that I'll have to divide with
sister."

,..i ,.ie supervisors, principals and heads
V>f departments of the schools.

The Importance of scouting is empha-
sized in connection with the physical
training nnd health studies of the
schools, and all teachers and school
olflcers are encouraged to use scouts
'or every legitimate purpose.

-Mrs.
Much to Say.

Neighbor

Senate Has Five Members
Who Have Been Governors

I day over the
TIIP lily family Is well represented phone."

among the early dowers. A well-known ' "Probably they
member Is the Oltotonln, though the hadn't talked to-
flower is better known than the name, gether for some
The berries, writes W. 1. Heeernft in time."
Hoys' Life, an remarkable for being of "Hot since yes-
a pure blue color, the so-called hlues
usually showing some trace of purple,
l'ure colors are exceeilinnly rare In na-
ture. It would he a harsh anil glaring
world indeed if red, bine and yellow,
pure and unmoillfled, were (he domi-
nant colors. Pure yellow may be seen
In the common evening primrose.

Friend to Mankind.
The present senate tins five members

who have, been governors of their re- True friends are the whole world to
spectlvc states nml all live of them are one another; and be that is a friend to
proud of tlie distinction. From left to I himself is also a friend to mankind,
right They are: Arthur ('tipper, Kan- Even in my studies the ereatest de-

s; Hinry \V. aVvw*, New Hanip-Jllght I take is of Imparting It lo oth-
l e Wnlter K Eilg New Jersey; ers for there Is no relish to me in theshlre; Wnlter K. Eilgc New J

Augustus II. Stanley. Kentucky,
David Walsh. Miissmlniseit-.

;
d

for there Is no relish to me in the
\ <.sscsxlng
ner.—Sene

of a tiling without a part-

terday."

Complimented.
A newly appointed page in one o

the county courts, after wide-eyedlj
watching and opeu-earedly listening tc
the plea to the jury of a lawyer notei
for bis great bellowing voice and wild
gesticulations, asked the bailiff:

"Say. what's that feller dolni, argu
in' tiie case?"

Improves Carpenter's Square.

An inventor has hinged a carpenter's
squnre anil provided it with n third
strip, calibrated In Inches and degrees
to be used in connection with the two
arms for many purposes.

Roosevelt Was Richest Chef hut no millionaire has ever been pres-
ident of the greatest and richest re-

Executtve Since Washington i puhii<-. »mi this norwm,stnmii»c the
| iitter>"l scale of personal wealth un-
der which the comparative inacnlnnle
.if :m Mcciimiilalioii of $I.0iK>.0(«i has
ih-i ren-i.-.l.

Tlie estate of *300,lKH left l.y Thw-
nV.re Itooscvclt Is n very samlernte for-
tnne by New Tork standard*, but for
a pr.'sii'.ent one of panumal Riste. oh-
srr.n. the New Tork World, ll ranks
Mr. lUioaewlt. Inda**]. aa atvbablv iln-
eonntr>- rtckfaj executive aiiice \\ ash-
tnffton nnd the fart h.i« n sugi. s tve
Inter. -•. M:int n rnler ..f :i |nity re-
ma*H•• H.i* hecoeae 1 mufi

New Proress for Rolling Steel.
An Km.lis!iman ha" pntcntoi! n proo

Alaska Firm Now Makes
Leather of Fish Skin

SlMiiufMclure of leather out of flsh
[skins is |he business of another new
j Alaska industry, with a plant In opera
jHon at Seward. Shark skins especial
I), it Is sulil produce Hue leather ,if
dark bin', which lakes a beaorlful 1I11-
lab. 1 Mhcr imrts of the Hsli eaugbt 1 rt

for roilint hollow steel bars from uiied in the manufacture of suvh l\v-
if« 1l1.it Tr)t are drilled ami fllled predurts aa *il», glue, gelatines tti

wltli lii-iii-rej-'Ar-!? sund. 1 fur:::in'.

THE ROPE IN SCOUTINC.

Scout Executive Lawrence Harris of
Hammond, Ind., has submitted the fact
thnt a mere piece of rope Is of great
recruiting value. When he meets a
^oy who is not a scout he brings tho
rope Into play, goes through a few
stunts, nnd soon another lad becomes
a scout.

BOY SCOUT D0ING8.

The. Silver Fox patrol of Boy Scout
Troop No. 2 of Knnesvllle, O., took up
a collection for a needy man who was
on his denth bed.

Scouts In Sylvnnia, 0., have been ac-
tive, in keeping the community in or-
der. They cleaned tlie snow from the
sidewalks and kept the gutters open.

A course In scouting has been open-
ed at Oelghton university of Omaha,
Neb. Father F. K. MrMennmy, presi-
dent of Orelghton, declared his hearty
approval of the hoy scout movement.

Helping other people at all times Is
one of the parts of the scout oath.
A boy scout in Goldsmith, Ind., found
an old lady who -was waiting for fhe
night train. The station was dark and
so he went to the scout hall and got a
lamp nnd stayed until the train had
departed, seeing the old lady aboard.

A happy borne In Augusta, On., Is
the resuU of the efforts of Scout.Troop
No. 6 to locate two small hoys aged
five and four yenrs who had w'nndered
away. The scoots' systematic search
located the lost ones In another sec-
tion of the city, and the parents are
grateful Indeed.

Boy Scout Troop No. 52 of Cleve-
land. O., has loyally helped the Red
I'ross and patriotic organlmtlons and
has sold bonds in nil loans, three of
tlie boys of the troop receiving med-
als. One scout has rescued three dif-
ferent people from drowning during the
past year.

During a fire at Petaltnna. Cal., the
crowds greatly hindered the firemen
until the hoy scouts began guarding
the Ore lines. Steps have been taken
to have scouts guard the *iose lines at
every fire hereafter. The scoots tapd
their emergency whistle* la caning
enviffc otlwra to hold the crowd* back.

enrner devuM of moving lra*V lor Iba

Thty Watch far
•im*.

and I bat* ao
firater * lu lo
brag about than
aa ordinary cal
behind a kitchen
siovr. Still faia
In the ma."

"ordinary cats
ar.-n t always !«•
h i n d k i t c h e n
m.ivc«," aald lb*
Oeatst

"Mint of the
lime," aald Hi.

at the back ami a sleeping porcli put
on Ihe side Where tlie bedrooms are lo-
cated. A screened porch ailjninlm.' the
kitchen nlso Is n feature.

The dimensions of the main part of
the house are 110 by '_'S feet, while the
kitchen uiu\ fMU'ch projection Is i.'O
feet (1 Inches by IS feet. As will be
men by the accompanying Illustration
this home has an attractive exterior.
The gables in the roof of the porcli
anil the house, the method of applying
the siding nnd the sleeping porch pro-
jection, nil combine tt make this an
exiclltnt design.

Four rooms, living and dining rooms
and two bedrooms are contained In the
tr.'tln portion of the house. The floor
platf shows how they are arranged.
The living room Is large, 17 feet 8
inches by 12 feet, nnd is connected

tcndeiit. "What a compliment," N)IU
fluttered.

The superintendent grinned. "Per
haps not," he said. "You see it hasn'
been so long since I was a boy that
can't remember how we'd rather listen
to the dr.ve.st kind of n speech rather
than recite a liaril lesson."

The teacher was embarrassed. Am
not the least hit relieving was th
next speech of the school head. On1

of the boys said, "Oh, we weren't go
Ing to recite. The teacher was going
to read to us."

"Well, I've been there, too," laugbo;
that portly man. "So I'll go on am
speak, anyway."

No Sense in Playing Martyr.
Affecting the abused mortal won't

keep you from paying the fiddler
with the dining room by double doors. g ( m ) ( 1 j ( ) M . s a r p a h V ] l y s , , e | n g m u d e t | )

"lie.dlping room is practically square, l l ( , | l r | h p | m n l e n o f t l l | n g s _ s 0 t l l e y

would have you believe. The fact is
so iminy people can't do a really big
day's work and they throw In lots ol
bluff to make up for the shortage.
Rut the more bluff they use the uioi'4
they call attention to what they are.

being 13 feet (1 Inches by 14 feet 0
Inches. A 4-foot passageway runs
alongside the dining room and open-
ing off It are two bedrooms and the
br.throoin. The front bedroom Is 12
by 14 feet 0 inches, ami the rear bed-
room Is 11 by 14 feel ('. Inches.

t^ne of tlie exceptional features of
til11 design is Hie sleeping porch, which ,
Is 'onnected with both the bedrooms. '"n-vi"R ""

Air is unstable anil the hotter it is tho
more It starts things. So beware of

martyr. There's noth

Th? dimensions of the porch are fl
I'e't 0 Inches by 18 feet fl inches, large
enough to accommodate two full-sized
I'eis. It may lie partitioned If de-
sired.

The kitchen is arranged to aceom-
mcdale the needs «f tile farm. Ailjoln-
ID* It is a pantry on one side and a

cooking room oil the other, while the
large screened porch that opens off
Ii. provides a comfortable and pleas-
ant place for the many duties that can
b'fl performed out of doors in the sum-
ner. A second entrance leads from
the porch to the passageway, so that
nil the rooms in the house may be
leached without going through the
kitchen.

The bathroom Is so located that
there is little expense required to con-
nect It with the water system from
outdoors and from the kitchen range
where the water is hented. Kunntng
water now Is found on most farms, and
for this reason the design has been
made so that it can be carried Into
the house nt little additional cost.

Whn* will appeal to the housewife
in this design Is the convenient ar-
r.ingement of the rooms all on tlie one
floor. There Is no running up and
r'own stairs required in doing the work,
neither nre there any unnecessary
steps to be taken in
rcom to another.

jetting from one

in It and the sooner you give It up tha
hetter. FflC6 the music like a n?
Be master of the situation instead ol
a whirier.

Tlie
Parcel Post to Siam.
Siamese director general of

posts anil telegraphs has officially no-
tilled tile American consulate at Bang-
kok, relates the New York Times, that
parcel post service between Slam and
the United States via "Hongkong-Pa-
cific" came into operation as from Oc-
tober 10, 1918. The rate from Siam
to the I'nited Slates is 05 sdu
(about 35 cents Kold) for parcels up to
one pound in weight, nnd 40 stands (13
cents gold) for each additional pound,
each parcel being limited to 11 pound*
in weight.

Greenhorn From the Hub.
A Boston man who was passive tho

night nt a hotel In a southern town
told the colored porter he wanted to
be called early In the morning. The
porter replied: "Say, boss, Ah reckon
yo' ain't familiar with these henh mod'
ern inventions. When yo' wants to
be called in de mnwnln' all yo1 has to
do Is jest tt press de button at de
nend of yo' bed. Den we comes up
an' calls you."—Boston Transcript.

Surely Drafty.
There are all sorts of different

ways of bringing a thing home to peo-
ple. Take the case, for Instance, of
a member of the Essex district coun-
cil in Knghind, recently, who wanted
to enable his fellow-councilors to real-
ize the shameful disrepair of n certain
cottage near by. It was so drafty, he
said, that tunes could be played on
a mouth organ moved up and down
along cracks in the walls.

Didn't Quite Understand.
Little John and his mother were

visiting nt the minister's home <rae
day, when John picked up a Testa-
ment from the table. The minister'?
wife said: "You must not play with
that book, for it is God's book." A
week later, while at the minister's
home again, he spied the book and
snld: "Why doesn't God come and get
his book?"

Sensitiveness of Plants. released to the bespangled artists, and
When rain is about to fall the clo-1 form themselves Into geometrical pat-

ver shuts its leaves, bringing two of
its three leaves face to face and fold-
ing the third over tlie top.' The young
blossoms are also carefully sheltered
by inclosing leaves which
ward in the evening and i
round.

terns aa her head and outstretched
arms, are often the sole survivors of
hundreds which have been stnrvpd and
then only fed when they perched upon

move for- an exact spot on the owner's arms,
rrap them

Cruelty in Training Bird*.
Performing birds nre often tdaght

Honoring the Great Dead.
We honor our heroic nnd patriotic

(tend ns bring true men, by faithfully
".Kilting-the battles nf our day aa tliey

hy atnrvatlon. How nutty are aware • fought the battles of tbelr Hay.—David
that tba pretty duve* that Ojr • bea | Ores*.

Uurgny ml, "you »in |)H,) \\,,.m ihen- "
"You're un lifiioraul cramturv." said

Ihe Ocelot.
"And why, pray It'll?" naked Ihe

Mar gay cal.
"l!ecaii»e ordinary rut* often all un-

der the trees. They watch for birds.
They aren't always under stoves at
all. llevldra In this lint weather,
they're trying to be cool and not Uot-
t»r.

"Often, too, ordinary cat* are look-
ing Into garbage tins and getting
tiling* to eat—if they find what they
want. And, Ion, ordinary rata are
often sitting on beautiful soft cushions
n beautiful drawing room*."

"Beautiful soft cushion* and lieautl-
fill drnwinir rooms," snarled the Mar-
jay rat. "It's absurd to hear you talk.
You have the idea you are very wise."

"I know I'm right. I've heard chll-
tren talking about cats who came to
he zoo," said tlie Ocelot cat.

"Cats who came to the loo?" asked
ihe Margay cat.

"No, children who enme to the too
were talking about cats," said the Oce-
ot cat. ' *

"Then pray sny what you mean nnd
express yourself better." saiil tlie Mur-
gay cat, "instead of putting tlie back
part of your sentence where the front
part should he. nuil mixing up the
words'so no one cun understand what
you menu."

"You've a vi ry cross, snarly na-
ture."

"Ah, I'm a cat, and so are you,"
said the Mnrgay cat. "You happen to
he feeling in a more purring sort of
Bead than I do. that's all."

"Y'es. I wouldn't say you were very
pleasant."

"You ilon't hnve to say so: 1
wouldn't waste the time and effort to
say no if I were you," said the ttargay
cat.

"Still, I don't see why I am In the
zoo.

"Of course it Is true 1 have fine
round spots which nre interesting.
And they say I am rare nml that my
very smallness Is Interesting."

"That's what they say, and so that
Is why you nre in the zoo," said the
Ocelot cut. "Now I have a lot" of In-
teresting things about me. I come
from South America. I'm considered
large for my species, or big family, or
consulship, or whatever you want to
call It."

"I don't enre about calling It any-
thing in particular," said the Margay
cat.

"Well," said the Ocelot cat, "I mean
what one would call It if one wanted
to ppeuk about it."

"I can't Imagine who would want
to," said the Margay cat.

"Now don't be rude," said the Oce-
lot cat, snarling.

"Pooh, don't put on such fine and
mighty airs," said the Margay cat. "I
don't. I'm a modest creature. And
you have nothing
to boast of. A
Jaguar would not
think anything of
eating you.

'He wouldn't
think any more of
you than a child
would of a small
piece of cake."

"That's a good
fleal," sniiied the
Ocelot, "and no
matter what you
may say I know
I nm a handsome,
spotted cat, anil I
think I look like
a leopard, I do."

"No one can
stop y o u f r o m "Now, Don't
thinking, I sup- Rude."
pose," said the Margny cot, yawning.
"But I must have a nnp. I must have
my beauty sleep."

"I don't need such a thing," snarled
the Ocelot cat, who felt u little cross
ut tr«.Margay cat.

* Kitten Was Slowly Picking It* Way
Acres*.

moment cast startled eyes about, seek-
ing the near victim. Then they laughed,
and It o n the kind of laugh one de-
iights to heur.

There was a softened note, a tender
touching note to It. For the mnineat
those |wople—all types and classes
were represented—forgot the bent of
the city, forgot their business, their
everyday cares and were essentially
human.

And the reason—a foolish, trifling,
invifinlflfant reason it was, too. Only
I kitten, a tiny, tawny creature meas-
uring not more than eight Indies from
nosetlp to tall, was slowly, and quite
leisurely picking Its way diagonally
from one side of the street to the
other.

Ho small It wns that It must leap,
rather tlian step over each car raii.
So small that it could not essay the
curbing of Its own effort when it
reached there.

A richly gowned woman gave it aid.
In another moment woman, kitty, ':ars
and people had moved on.

k

Catching Aerial Limited.
Uncle Hiram—Gosh, nevvew, 'ust

ook at the steepie-jack goin' up the
side of that building.

City Nephew—Nonsense, Uncle.
That's a suburbanite going up to catch
he 5:31 Aerial Limited.—Judge.

They Are Making Boughs.
Why does it seem that In the month

of May most of the trees nre going
on a journey? Because t!iey are mak-
ng boughs and getting ready to leaf.

Egoism.
"That man is an egoist. He talks

constantly about himself."
"And yet." said Senator Sorghum,

'I'd rather take a clfance on the man
vho Is talking about himself than the

oue who talks about other people's in-
terests and all the time thinks about
himself."

Fence Wire*.
First Scout—If the cattle break into

he corn fleld does the corn stalk?
Second Scout—No. but the fence

vires."

Quick Decision.
"Young man wishes to know if you

re nt home."
"Has be a car?"
"No. miss."
"I am not."—(.ouisvllle Courler-Juur-

Playing Safe.
"Alcy. when are yon going to ask

other for my hand!"
"Next time he goe* ta Chicago."
"Huhr
"I'll call him up

UalarllJ*

NEW ONE ON UNDERTA
-Woman m Mourning and Weeping

Softly Nicks Funeral Direc-
tor for $26.

San Francisco, Cat.—Weeping softly
and wearing deep mourning, an attrac-
tive woman operated successfully a
new confidence game, making a firm
of undertakers her victims, and after
paying for a $150 funeral for a "dead
relative," with a worthless check for
$170, disappeared with $26 change.

A warrant for the arrest of the wom-
an, who gave the name of Mrs. B. M.
Davis, was issued on complaint of W.
J. Thorpe, manager of the undertaking
firm.

"Mrs." Davis entered the establish-
ment held a lace handkerchief to her
eyes, which were red with weeping.
Her clothing was correct. She finally
controlled her feelings with seeming
difficulty nnd addressing Thorpe sai.l
that her "husband's brother's daugh-
ter," whom she described as being tif-
teen years old, bad dleil and she
wished to arrange for the funeral.
She picked out a casket and' left In-
structions to call for the body. Then
she prevdueed the check for $176.

The bank was communicated with
and tlie hoax was uncovered.

"Cave Man" Chagrined
When Wife Still Lived.

Cleveland.—"Well, what do
you think of that?"

Such was tlie comment of Al-
bert Majoras, "cuve man," when
lie learned from the police that
bis wife was not dead.

Majoras appeared at Central
police station and calmly In-
formed the desk sergeant that
he had killed his wife. Police
rushed to the Majoras home
and found the wife all tied in a
bundle. When they had remov-
ed the rnpes she told the police
that her husband tied her up
and threw her out of the house.

Asked for Old Room.
Snlem, Ore.—Theodore Lindfors,

who escaped from the insane asylum
two yeors ago, voluntarily returned
and applied for his old room.

Home Stuff Got Him.
New York.—William Hausman, his

wife snid, was a nnnlol husband so
long as he drank nickel beers, but
when he tampered with the queer
stuff they make themselves he blacked
her eye. Six months.

Child Drowned in Bathtub While Alons
Kalamnzon. Mich.-—Leaving her son,

eleven months old, in his bathtub while
she went to the front door to bring an-
otjier child into the house. Mrs. Albert
Falrhrother of this place, found the In-
fant deail when she returned.

Sewed Hi* Finger* On.
San Francisco.—It doesn't pay tn

throw anything away. After he
off n finger while closing a trunk. .4
Heenan, hotel porter, rushed to a
pltal with the severed digit. It *
sewed on. nnd will soon he servi
•Ma,

Stringing Them.
!.<• Angeles.—Burglars who roM»

prnhfhly(•an

fin haa Hwy
(in* them.
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FAMOUS
PEACE TREATIES

By SL IRVING KINO

Md ny troobha fauaad by Ikat wak-
naaaanatUawoftbaput. AUvoaw*

TREATY OF BUCHAREST, 1 9 1 1

A Paaaa TtMty aUf*a«1 Jutt *•««*• ttia

W braiiHlartn win. h IIMW > lir<«tr
r>l»turlirr» of Ik* pMlrv, Ilir llal«ali
• i » ' « . had hrforw id* (•'••tit worlU
oar «rrr r>ul.llil .rl m n,.-u. l,» Ihv
tiMtjr uf Hu<haft-«i Klgnnl at tl>*
ItMlwanlan i-attlUl un Au«u>l <l MIS.
h;r rr|irr»miulh#» uf ilir MII) alalw
«n>l H i f B r Thai trwaiy «1>>».-«I hM
warm, |ir«rti< ull>. on* >n »hw ii «»••- Bal
•an Malt* nprr unllnl In flftiilns Tur
»<•) Hint imr In ulm-li lkr> » n r H<ln
Ing • lining HitMiiarlVM IU I'M" tin-

i who Nfftr fat*, any fans «f
.ulndlrSU<ib)p<U«plMm>nU.

Moagb tri
For wr* forty jraawt It ha* b*«a

ch l l n U If hav*
* forty jraawt It ha*

•anwtinc rach allnwDU. If you
BytUrkmt eocnnlleati writ*te?" for

Of T I M Ortat Evil*.
Wife—UMinnl, I «l»h you would

Inke riiri- of !•••• hiibj fur mi buiir or
two. 1 am (iiiiiu lo linn- a i.Hith
pulled.

HiiHluinrf--Sta bar*, iliiirle, jron
miml HIM Iwliy, iiml I'll p i mill urt
i coupii- «.f N a t l pullnl.-Curiouna

"BAYER CROSS" ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

Kulgar and lirwk
Mblih had IHTII
sari* mill mii

l«Mtl.
iff...qui

r • •

. In Marnlunla.
hkrl> lu uin«
niu««u rt> Ilir

Turka, hail go l !..;«• l i .r for l l« pur-
)»•••• of

Hi.' r.tiunHMi
Ihtlr

wirni).
••ITorla
Thru

hmkr nut In Albania anil Hi*
M-III tliolr Irrvgulnrn In hrlp

MM Alhanlau avalu*! Utv Turki.

II « n « tin* U I I I I ' .Oil Kiorjr uf !li<- llnl
knn< IH-IIK "iittu••>• " HKOIII In M.ir.-h
nf IIM2 U n w c , ltitlc.it In. Uimtrar irn i
mid S e r l A | m i n i , to nn undfrslHiiilliiK,
Hi'ri'i-lnir T.1 liury i h . i r (nutmil HIIIIII.MI
(>••« tviupurnrtly ami imnli lni ' nKalnat
ilir 'tnr\. lI'Miniiinln HIIMKI nlimf. Tli<-

D BY CAR STRIKE

imliiKl rrfonun lo Al-
nln. Turkey Mlmi un

"Bnyer Tablets of Aspirin" to he
genuine must be marked with tli<-
safety "Bayer Cross." Always liny nn
unbroken Bayer package which con-
tains proper directions to safely re-
lieve Headache, Toothache, Earache,
Neuralgia, Colds and pain. Handy tin
boxen of 12 tablets cost but n few
cents at dru(t stores—larger packages
nl»o. Aspirin is tlie trade mark of
Hnyer Manufacture of Monoacetlc*
acldester of Sallcyllcacld.—Adv.

The Makin'a.
Sinnll Boy—Sir, plt'iise have ye got

an old cigarette 'older yer don't want?
(Jolfor—And what do you wnnt a

clpiri'ite holder for. my lud?
Small Boy—'Cos father Knys I can

smoke when I get n littU) older.—
Auckhmd News.

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin.
Touch pimples, redness, roughness
or Uchlng, If any, with Cutlcura Olnt-
merj/then bathe with Cutlcura Soap
«<ni dot water. Rinse, dry gently and
dust on a little cuncura Tnicnm to
leave a fascinating fragrance on akin.
Everywhere 25c web.—Adv.

An Even Bet.
Herald—I am going to kiss you.
c.mildtne—I'll bet yon don't.
Gerald—What will you bet?

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER.

In the good old summer time when
fruits of nil kinds lire getting ripe
and tempting, when cucumbers, rad-
ishes am! vegetables fresh from the
g.'irden are too good to resist, when thp
festive picnic prevails nnd everybody
overeats nnd your stomach goes back
on yon, then Is the time for "August
Flower," the sovereign remedy for
tired, overworked and disordered stom-
achs, s panacea for Indigestion, fer-
mentation at foodi sour stomach, sick
headache and constipation. It gently
stimulates the liver, cleanse? the In-
testines and alimentary canal, making
life worth living. Sold everywhere.

1'nrtr, »inni)>d. p
Imiila mid Mut edi
n.iunrnl ilmi «lu- wouhl l.uld army ma-

»•«»'.•« nem AdrlHiiople.

••aan ta "Dlplematln."

The grent |».»\w-r* tumuli l o "dl|iliv
tnallti." in | i r r \mt • war. (ieriunny
and Aiiklrlu il<>ilare<l Hint I In- matun
qnn In ilir Kalknn* IIIIINI !••• main-
talnml, and Aunlrla HaMMaad her
uriny. Bui the wild nation! of ihi-
IliilkiifiH had irot out of linnd. nml
little Mdntt'iieitro, im OeWkar I, W\-,
declared wnr iiualiiMt Turkey. On <><•-
t.lier 17 HulEHrhi, Bwaui nnd Sirhln
tanned a Joint iteclarulli>n to the same
••licet. A itulgiirlaii army of M t H S
mt ii occupied MiiNtuphtt I'aNha on Oc-
tcher lit. Ktrk-KillsKch on the 24th and
Invested Adrhiimiile '»n ihe L'Tth. Two
days Inter wns fmight the stuimilnnry
buttle of L«lf IlurgiiK, the chief linttle
it the war. with a front of '-".' mllen.
In thlH buttle (be TUI'UK Uwt 3.",(KM1
killeil Aid wounded nnd 1000 prlsun-
i;m, while the Bulgarians lust 10,000
killed and wounded. The Turks now
fell buck ii|Hin the TiliHtalla forts, the
I.IM line of defense for I'onstfintinople.

^Icantlme the SerhlnuN had swept
InHi .Macedonia nnd were driving tlie
Turks before them with heavy losses,
wnlle one part of their army was sent
to join the Creeks at Saloniki and an-
other detachment to help the Montene-
grins. The (Ireeks, ruining up from
the Nouth. routed the Turks In several
engagements and finally captured Salo-
nlkl. Turkey asked the powers to me-

•lialr arwl far qak-a «l» ul It
M HI.II an .•• •..!-• i . «aa aiirm-.l be
l»»i t lllllgaHa, * • rM.i aW| M-»l;lrlir
| M Ml •«•• *Mr alul lurtMf "U I'"'
I'Uii mt K-.ti i'^t H

i.rr*-..- rvfuM îl In »i£ti an*
arhtlr Janlna. th* All..mi«
ui.11 in'I lo Turtlak Imiiila. ait'i MMSI I
i»-l !•• attack ibm H o . TrW |«i«i-ps j
b i i r i i " , U > i f n i i M ^ i ' i b r r I n a | * « ' • ' *-«*t»

r. r . i . . •• I n I . U 1 . . 1 . 1 1 I I , . : . >-. • n o

• "inn,.- m irrtaa mill iln< Turk, ami ••«
I-. I.I.I it a. mis , BUM

•iiinol Tin- BjMki ini'iun^l Jnnlba
ami I lit- llulcarlmia ilnivr In tin- 'IVha
lalja inw A Hulgarlan «ud
mim limit ,\illialii>|>lr "lib II"- Turk
lab 11 iamb r anit ."SIIi• • > |iri>«m-r«
SMIIHII III Albania «n«

Mummi-grln anil rVrblnii armi
l l n v k mvn-uf-oar In llir Adriatic wrr*
rr>u|M>rnllnii vrtib llu> tnm|wi.

- Pawtra Could Net Agr«a.
T C i , j '«vr» TCN fraiillr mul rniiM

nut «b»J<' un •.- ilicuiM-hra. Hill on
April (T, m i l , nmillirr armlallie «aa
• liitiMl. ami mi May :»' <!»• IwlUcvrriita
oik'm-'l at Uimbm a ir.-uiy itf |»in <•
» l l h furV.-j lit Hi,- irmly Turkfjr
nurrrmb'Mil m ilir Itulknn aNI«'» III**
lelnnil nf | fri-iv ami all tcrrllnry on
ilia- KurtilkPtin innlnliiml wmi of Ihe
Kim- Mhlnr IIIII-, anil li-fl the ailjuat-
nifiit of Iby AHiniilnn IniniU'ni ami Hie
i|l»ln,»nl nf II»J Aixi'iin UlnmU to tu»
ixinirx, »» i ' l i IUMIIII ibut Turk«"> Bnve
cp all I"1! Kuro|MMin IMIHWNHIOIIK ex-

cept i'iiimtiintliii>|ilt' nml tin- rnumrjr
ItiiiiieJInii-ly bm-k of II.

Ilul the Ink nn Ihe Unity mm lint
dry « l n n Sal Hiilkun M M l»'i!»n
tn i|unrri'l nlth i-mli oibiT over Ihe

Thirty iluy« nfler tin- Irwily »f Ijin
SM b'i*l baial sl^n^l they wvn- HM tit
it niiiilu, ul th Uniiiiiiinlu now plnytnn
n purl. The llul^tirliinx nltiK'kiil llu-
lln'i'ltx In Hie l'iiii.:liMl"ii ill»trl<*t Hkl

foilulil I I tin ImV bnttle with III."
•crfcUoa, iMiilliit; mi .liily "<\

Bulgaria Declj: >a War.
Tliri'e ilnys lutir HulEirln ileiinreil

war n.iriilust On v anil St'rbln. ttml
Aldtitenejrrn decijirt'i! war IIIMMI llulmi-
rln. Itniunnnlii ilfihiri'il t\nr nuiiliiHt
r.nl^;iri;i on .Inly 10, nml TurtMfJ at
Ihe same time sent an army forth anil
I'aptnreil Ai]i'lnnit|'li' witbnllt tmtllile.
Tin1 Iliiltiarlnns siuhlmrnly resisted
tin1 nilvimee of Ihf (irri'k army norlh,
but Klnp Ounstiiiitine prensed on
toward Sollii, The afontaaafrina nml
SerliK lmrli'il MM ttc HnlciirliuiH In
the west, anil KtB| Kerdlnnml SUIM]
for pence.

And now n new (rnaWMMM of thu
belligerent IlalkjitiM Is in progress.

Mtrwta and •iilcttalk* lo Hmtun are i-ongrHlnl hjr
during ih>- mr alrlkr. whU-h ba* llnl up tnnipurlatlim.

Halklng or riding lo work la MII> »url uf

APACHES HOLD THEIR LAST TRIBAL MEETING

TREATY OF LONDON 1831.

Pact Wherein the Neutrality of Belgium Was Defined.

You can light a battle In which the
sunlight of sternal righreousnos.-
clears the sights.

Take life as you find it-
"eave it there.

•but don't

CouIdn^Work
S. W. Bishop Was Laid Up By

Kidney Trouble. Now Owes
Good Health to Doan's.

"I owe my present good health, large
ly, to Doan's Kidney Pills," says t-
W. Bishop, 5162 Kensington Ave., St.
Louis, Mo. "I wasn't able to work.
Sharp pains would catch me when I
stooped or tried to lift anything, and
at night the kidney se-
cretions passed frequently
and were scanty andd we nty nd
painful. Specks seemed to
be before my eyes and I
would get dizzy. There

ffi d

Hr.Blsh*

et dizy. There
was a piiffiness under my
eye*. 1 could pee myself
filling from day to day
and I finally was laid up
from June until Septem-
ber. I got Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and used them. I received
relief with the first box and became
stronger evpry day. I could sleep well
at night and the kidney secretions were
now of natural color. The dizziness
and other troubles disappeared and I
picked up in weight. After I had u êd
four boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills I
looked and felt like my old eelf. The
cure seemed a miracle and I firmly be-
lieve that my life was saved by this
remedy."

Sworn to before me.

JOHN W. BRUN8, Notary Public,

G«t DfM • at Amy Stan, 60c • l a

DOAN'S",1""
FOSTEMULBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

Hie treaty, by whlih the present
kingdom of B*lgtnia was created iiml
Its neutrality guarmitoed was signed
at London on November IB, 1S31. by
JJu! representatives of Austria, I'rus-
• In, France, Knulnnd and Itusirta. I\
was, In faet, not merely one "scrap of
paper" which the (iermans tore up
when they invaded Belgium in 1014
but two—for this neutrality guaran-
teed by the treaty of 1831 wus
affirmed by Germany at the beginning
of tlie Franco-I'russinn war of 1870 at
the demand of England. The congress
of Vienna, after Napoleonic wnrs, had
constituted Belgium and Holland one
country under the House of Orange.
But tlie Belgians were never content lo
be under the crown of Hollrfnd and
when the French revolution of 1830
which placed Louis Phillipe on the
throne took place the Belgians were
Inspired to a successful revolt which
was directly Impelled by the events
of .Tidy In Paris. The laws of Holland
were generally unfavorable to the Bel
gliini: the Belgians were not propor-
tionately represented In the legislature
and there \v«s, besides, the difference
In language and religion of the two
sections. Although the Belgians spoke
French. Dutch was made for them the
official language of the courts and only
Dutch was taught in the schools. Long
before the revolution In Paris an agi-
tation had been going on for a spparate
administration for the Belgians.

Began to Shout for France.
On A,ugust 5, 1830, while tlie people

of Holland were supposed to be cele-
brating the king's birthday, n revolu-
tionary piece was performed hi the
opera house In Brussels. Stirred by
the dramatic representation the audi-
ence began to shout for France and
against Holland. The cries were heard
In the streets nnd repeated and a riot
ensued. Then some one hoisted over
the ftty hall the old standard of
Brabant nnd the riot turned Into a
revolution. In a few hours Brussels
was in the hands of the revolution-
aries. The revolution spread tp»tlie
country like wildfire. The revofijtion-
ists mnde a proposal to the king thnt
he should submit to the states-general
a proposition for separate governments
for Belgium nnd Hollimd nmler the
House of Orange. The king promised
and fulfilled his promise.

A provisional government wns estab-
lished In Brussels which declared Bel-
gian Independence and culled upon all
Belgians serving In the Dutch nnny to
return home. The provinces were now-

eral protocols Intended to
ters hut failed to do so.

all In revolt. The Czar, alarmed at
what be considered the spread of a
revolutionary spirit, culled upon the
other powers to interfere itud prom-
ised a contingent of (iO.(KHI troops.
Prussia maHfied her tronps on her west-
ern frontier nnd Franca announced
that any movement of Prussian Iroops
into Belgium would lie met by a shn-
Mar movement on Ihe part of the
French. A conference of the live great
powers was then sitting in London to
settle the question of (Jreece. Fnince
proposed Hint tlie Belgian question lie
submitted to (lie conference. The
Polish Insurrection, which now broke
out, gave the f'znr all he could attend
to at home, Austria wus harassed by
the Italian question and Prussia was
fully occupied in guarding her eastern
frontiers. So Knglund and France
were allowed to have their way. which
was the way of Belgian Independence.

Failed to Settle Trouble.

The congress of London issued sev-
settle mat-
One stum-

bling block was Luxemburg, which Hol-
land refused to give up mid Belgium
claimed ; deputies from that duchy sit-
ting in tli« new natlmm! assembly,
Prince Leopold of Coburg was offered
tlie Belgian crown but refused to ac-
cept. It until nuillcrs were settled more
to the liking of the Belgians. Tile
Dutch refused to evacuate Belgium
and a French army marched In. the
Dutch, retiring before it.

On November l.~>, 1831, the represen-
tatives of the great powers and Bel-
gium signed the treaty of London. By
this Instrument n pnrt of Luxemburg
wns given to Holland and the rest left
n tlie Belgian hands "provisionally."

Belgium, it m:iy he remarked, con-
tinued to hold the duchy until lH3i).
The province of Lltnburg was given to
Holland and the boundaries of Belgium
stiiblished practically us they are to-

day. The king of the Belgians was
•ecognized and the neutrality of the
vingdom solemnly guaranteed.

The Czar would not ratify this
renty, although his envoys had signed
t, until the next May, when be did so.
lut now King William of Holland
balked. He refused to evacuate Ant-
werp, which was besieged and taken
Sy the French thereupon. It was not
intll 18.3!) f I in I King William decided
II accept fate. Having done so he
bdicated nnd the Belgian question

vas settled to reappear In a more
ragic form S3 years later.

(t,
The remaining members of the famed Apache tribe, tKHI in number, held their Insl "ncuinpjnent at Mcsculera. N. M.

recently. The tribe was once the most feared tad populous »f Indian groups In the West. The ceremonies thin year
took the form of ceremonial dances, fruiting and other exercises dear to the heart of the reilman.

MADE FROM CARTRIDGE SILK DIRIGIBLE EXPLODES; THIRTEEN KILLED

Below, the Goodyear blimp, wlilch exploded above the loop district of
Chicago and fell into H bank, killing ten bunk employees and Ihrce members
of the crew. Above, the skylight of the hank building through which the
blimp crashed.

The ordnance burenu of Ihe war de-
partment Is offering to the dress goods
trade 18,000,000 yards of material
which will be a complete novelty to wl-
Ifldy. It Ms a special silk made for
wrapping cartridge bags, of a quality
which should retail lor two or three
dollars a yard. To prove that the
cloth in suitable for dress goods, Col.
K. E. Garrison had a dress made and
fltted to Ills secretary. Here It Is.

PROFESSIONAL EARNINGS. WORLD'S HIGHEST PEAKS.

Questionnaires sent to the graduates j The highest mountain peak In North
of the Harvard medical and law
schools brought out the fact that the
overage physician earns $554 in hl»
first year of practice, about $1,000 In
his second year, about $2,000 In his
fifth year and nearly $5,000 by his thir-
teenth vear. and that the average ta

America Is Mt. M<Kinley. in^Alaskn,
whose altitude |S|20.300 feet, am1 the
highest !n South Ame.rlc;i. Mt. Acon-
cagua. In the Andes, on HIP bonier of
Chile and Argentina. 23.080 feet. The
highest mountain in the world Is Mt.

No other
toilet aoap

effi-
;n t I n

t h e com-

Glenn's
Sulphur

Soap
I ptexionofblcmishca. Tba sulphur

Purifies

Everest, In the Himalayas, in Asia,
yer earns $864 In bl» flrst year. $1,110 | Us altitude Is 29.OIK.' feet. There are
In his second year. $2,68S In his fifth seven I hundred mountain peaks in the
year. $4,426 In his eighth year and | Himalayas 20.000 feet or over, running
$.',82.1 in his tenth year of practice.

Ireland Still Medieval.
In Ireland we are still medieval.

and think Ihnt
Important than
When I was

how to live Is more
how to Bet a living.

young man If I an-
nounced thnt I Intended next morning
at break of day to start on sonr. u -
terpnse of amusement, or it might Iw
of high duty, the whole family would
tct up to see me off; but If It were on
some nialt*r of mere commercial Enln
I would breakfaft In ttw care of the

wrvant*.
n-bole at
few a.

It waa thi» through the
Irish life.—John Butler

lo an altitude of 2S.27S feet.

Should Be Careful.
Every spring In Venice the ques-

tion arises: "Shnll the bathing suits
be censured?" They were discussing
The matter at the Woman's club the
other night and o»e prim member
finld:

"Really, I do think that the pres-
ent costumes are rather underdone.
I know they are better for swimming
Ulld all that, but you never know who
isees you under the water, with all
these submarines about."

An' Everything.
Martha, who Is about ready to finish

her kindergarten, had seen the circus
parade, and. at dinner, was telling her
/other of the wonderful sights. "An1,
jiiipa, I saw one o' those grea', grea'
olg potamusses; an' a whole lot ,o'
shepherds (papa's questions developed
«he meant leopards) an' white metis;
an' some elephants playirT crack the
whip, hoi' o' each other's tails; an'—
evsr'lhing in the world."

For One's Own Comfort,
Half the sting of poverty is gone

when one keeps house for one's own
comfort and not for the comfort of
one's neighbors. It Is not what we
lack, but what we see others have,
that makes us discontented.—Miss
Mulock.

Early Sewing Machine.
Thomas Saint, an Englishman, ob-

tained a patent for the first sewing

STEAMSHIP GRAMPIAN HITS AN ICEBERG

The Canadian Pacific steamship Grampian In St. .lohn's harbor with her
bows stove It as u result of striking an Iceberg, No damage wan done under
the water ' .ie. The Grampian steamed under her own power from Cape Race,
where It bit the berg, back to St. John's.

TRADE BRIEFS

A Little Girl's Problem.
The father of a little girl 1 know l»

a Methodist, and her mother an Epis-
copalian, and the poor child never
knows. In snylng her prayer*, whether
to end them with "A-men" or "All-
men."—E. \V. Howe's Monthly.

Rsotevelt'i Long Ride.
In Fehrnaar. 1P0B. the late '.inner

President Ronnevelt rode 98 mllen on
horwhruk In the Fi-renlepii hour* br-
twewi ilayliatit nml dark. The trip wns
from \V»«lilnai"ii lo Wnrrvnlnn «IH«
•ware, rfcrr* buraaa wer* use*.

Jnnmiry Is tile wheat harvesting sea-
son of Australia.

Slieep nre used ns beasts of bunion
in northern India nnd inrry 20-pound
binds.

DurnWe string's for Indnc machine
belts are some!lines mnde nf eel skins.

An experimental farm to demon-
trate the value of American agricul-
tural machinery Is to be operated In
the state of Slnnlon, Mexico.

According to an English oculist di-
gestive Irouhles have nn Important ef-
'ect upon eye diseases, while weak-
lesses of Ihe eyes have but little ef-

fect on digestion.

When (iooil Uniuls dny wns celolirnt-
pd at I.ecompton. Kan., the women

innchlne In 1700 In London. The of the community, with pick and shov-
mechnnism of the muchlne nas made j el, look their places on the hlchwnys
of wood. | along with the men.

j The art of shoeing horses to prn-
The Only Kind Exempt. red their hoofR against the evils of

rnstotner—I want a machine thnt ' hard usage was unknown to the
Isn't expensive us lo gasoline or up- , Greeks nnd Unmans, and i« first men-
keep and one thnt 1 lajnln't worry
about In the way at punctures.

Automobile Agent—All right. I can
sell you a wheelbarrow or a baby
curringc.—Judge.

the history of the Celts as
the flflh century.

«f the light from n new celling

tioned
late :ii

I'nrt
fixture is diffused downward through
a translucent bowl and the remainder
Is reflected indirectly by an overhead and •
circular reflector. again.

(iovernmeiil officials In the Philip-

P.ricks are being manufactured In
Ihe United Kingdom at the rate of .10,-
000,000 a week.

The Co-operative Wholesale society
Of. Manchester, England, bus decided
that Its employees, numbering 80,000,
should join trades unions.

Mrs. Ethel Purdue, the first woman
to become n Fellow of the London As-
sociation of AcrotiDfunts. is celebrated
as an Income tnx expert

Among the various uses of coconut
oil In India is Its application as n
mnnge cure for dogs, for which pur-
pose It is said to be very effective.

Con.-ul Kmll Saner reports from Ma-
raculbo, Venezuela, that according to
estimates ihe stock of coffee on hand
at Marncnilxi amounts to 105,000 bags.

Merchants of Kobe. Japan, have
formed a Philippine society to promote
trade with the Islands and establish
closer relations generally.

An Kngllsb chemist's synthetic milk
which cun he condensed or dried is
made from peanuts, soya heaiiK, sugar.
water and mineral salts from real
milk.

A locomotive nnd three coaches, in
h t 0

Report Exaggerated.
"Betty. I'm nRhamed of you. | >||n-

tlnotly heard Jack Muggins fclsn you i pines have Importer! s«>d of a blight-
twice In the entry." | pnmf enffee from Juva In the hope of

"It Isn't true; ihere'a a horrid echo r.-—•viMWiipi- un Industry that once
In that old entry." , HUM highly |irotltnble.

whleh utumt 1<t0 miners were passen-
gers, jumped from .the track in Peun-
Rjl ania. ran on the ties a little way

n jumped back on the track

A method for extracting an astrln
(tent Juiie from persimmons having
been invented In the lulled States
Japnii has received an order fo
UU0 faant rx-raiuimon tree*

Such trndVr bin of fine meat—mchcaretull
ing! One I j-'e of Libby' I Vienna Sauuse, served
piping hot, will tell you it wai prepared Pjr matter
chcfoT Atlc your grocer fur s package today.
Content! will wrve two.

U bby, MCNriD * Libby. Chicago

SAVE LABOR COST BY USING

THE BRASHER FARM TOOLS
SAME LOCATION OVOt 4» VtAM

Sp.cUluinf b Small Grain Thrwam, Wooa" Saw* SO* FlUan, Plewa, Etc
THE INDIVIDUAL Ol'TFlT FIKM

«.iul tut OMortpUn ItteraitiM. PrtcM on tpplloaUoa. Burn* jtrrltucj mill oo*a.

P. E. KENNEHAN SON A CO., BRASHER FALLS, N. T.

• ^ • ^ ^P*^'^a^a^PVaa^a«w^ia^^|^Waa^aV*^r<H anaHaiaWVaW I

Western Canada
isA5profttihlcafCitin<

~ L In Wntcrn Canada Grain Growing ta a profit maker. BakawCatta/*
B? Sheep and HORS brinuicrrfnin success. It'l eair tn proaper when yoa

' canraiM20lo43bu.of wh*attotha>aci«aiidba«oiieMjrti

• herprospchty.Lomaauda
lUcanbehtdatlowiaunau ,

Land at $15 to $30 Par Aero
—Good Crazing Land at Mueh Laaa.
Railway and Land CorapaakM offer uaawnal IM

avakere toacHIe In Weatrrn Canada and enjoy her p
for the purchase of stock or other farming requirements cai

'' . The Governments of the Dominion and Province* of Manitoba, f
wau and Alberta extend every encuarageaaaDt to taw lai i iai aad i

YoV' ran obtain excellent 'and at low prices on easy term*,tad gat U
for your bvnln, cattle, sheep and boga—low taxes (anna on aakJa
improvement, good markets and snipping l"*t*"»*«tl I M ^Ba
schools, churchy, splendid climate and aure crops. • l^

0. C. RUTLEDGE, 301 E «<«•* St, SYIACUSE.il. T.
Tanadlan OftvPrnn^nt Agent

Use Guticura Soap
To Clear Your Skin
all drntatlU: tVupS. Olntm.nl » a SO. TilenmaV
Buopltueh frMof " k l l n n , Bn*. t , I

Restorers Not Destroyers
rarlv*l*tl hair preserver and restorer; absalate
•urn for aiodrntf, noarnhed ftnlr ruots aad «ca'"- i

creates normal blood circulation which Is of vlu I
uiporlrtiice to hair nealtb) Htops falltns hair; a I

hair resumr without equal. Compounded unt of •
puinfiillf selected berbn. tea* ana rooM; icleDUfl-
n.11jr prnparod; nkMfullr blended: a Datnral reoifldT I
«r bnniiin tca-lp, *!f*e Sron all injntlous •>a»enta,
liutild oocupr tuofltprottilDeiuplttceootoUetlabie"

of ladlei and genUomei..

HAIR DYE OF NATURE

uii had been t»lng anrUttng. Itoes It render jour
lair iwj'l That li Just what it does not. Will It
lain your Bualp? llv no ui.tan». Is It amf''

juttilr.jrosI Afonicof pare regetai -
HI Injurious elements and most natural batr dre
vrr tiftx.uciMi. Mailed to all purts of United Btmtae
pun rec.il pt of pricu, II Mi. Solely prepared by

The OxldnntaJ l lurb Compound Co.
. 34 IVeat »Oth St. Mew York, N. T

W. N. U-, NEW YORK, NO. 31--1919.

Phenomenal Feat.
"The dentist who operated oa young

?i(issy is po.'jNt'K.stMJ of iiiirtKUiIniifr pow-
vt."
"What makes you say that?"
"He <HU what l never tUoufftt It pos-

il)ie for anylKKly to do. He killed
irassy's nfrvf,"

HOW
RHEUMATISM

BEGINS
The excrupiftting neomVs of rhenma-

tSsm are usualljr the result of failure of
bfae kidneys to expel poisons from the
system. If the irritation of those uric
ccid crystolR is allowed to continue, in*
curable.bladder or kidney disease may
result. Attend to it at onte. Don't
rosort to temporary relief. The sick
kidneys must be restored to health by
the use of Home Rterling remedy which
will prevent a return of the disease.

Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil CapmtleR immediately. They have
>rought back the joys or life to count-

ICSB thousands of sufferers from rheu-
matism, lame buck, lumbago, wintiea,
gall stones, gravel and oilier affectiona
of the kidneys, liver, stomach, bladder
and allied organs.

They will attack the poisonn at once,
clear out the kidneys and urinary tract
and the soothing healing oils and berba
will restore the inllamed tissues and
orgnns to normal health.

All others are imitations. Ask for
SOLD MVillAlj and be sure the name

GOLD MEDAL is on the box. Three
Bisses, at all good druggists.—Adv.

A Leading Question.
"Oh, MrpHlnlrc Snnjikiiifj," ex-
iihiH'tl Cuimt dil Ittistiip, "I lovo your
uitflitnli'*'' I'JCI wnr.iil ylve mt1 7A*
lprt'im1 plsiisuri1 to niarry wis lier!"'
"A'rl^ht, rmmt; lint IKIW llslcn t'
e: Arc ymi uhlp I' In- supii'iirtcil in
i' manner in whleh my flaUglitBrs nre
eciiKtuiiHMl t' supporting lli( lir hus-
inils?"

paMe

Pinkfcaaa Mad. CoT
Ahaalia«waad«r
aan throat aad aan

A CM ARMING Oil"*

ARMISTICE PERPI
P3^This ,

costlr

M*onJ

Ins parfnalflS tn i

ARMISTICE
ISt Vast 30th Bt. K»w
UBAUItH, iG »«T8-S.H4IUI tar

CHICKEN SENSE

SELDOM S
a big- knee like this, tat yaw I
may have a bunch oc braiat i
ankle, hock, Mine, knet oft

ABSORB
* * •p»m MA;if ci .

if ill clean it o f without i
thahone. N o bUMax,
gon«. Concentrated^oorV a j n i

drops required at an application, f l . SO pat

lioUaral lor maaUiid,
d C l U W B

en Mafal M M
VvtoM VUatiTsaais ,Bnl«r.e4 Clinli. W«s* Broim,

Piin snd iDasnaados. rrkt (Mt s MUCH
delinKd. Ubml Irisl bwtto poMMM hr 10c.
W. F. YOUNO. f. D. F..MTsa*ltSt, Mflllt«ar«l

After the Florae la Out. ,
"Do nut rout umbrellas and caucus

nn I'scaliitor," mills a sign on the loan-
Inokml-for iiml now cninplrtc wibway
i>scaluti)r nt Park pluce. The Hlffiti
hinv«vt>r, Is nt the toji of the IncliDaV
iiml UK tuiiilators do not i-xi-iilarte
iliiwiiMiiiil, It Is not Icfilili! until the
ciine nnd UIMIIIUJIH curriers ham '
pjissi'il over tlie forbidden territory.
—New York Evening Post.

/

Your cnnriiK't toward otiiern In o^.
tormlned by your resuect for your-
self.

Irr.portant to Mothers
Examfnc carefully every bottle of

ASTOKIA, that famous old remedy
or infants and children, and see that tt

Boars the

Iguature ot

Use for Over .'JO Years,
hildren Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Women Grain Growers.
'our thousand women ;itv ini'hnl.ii
the nit'intMTshl|i uf Hit* BMfcatcfce-

an ( M i l CruwtTs' itNsiM-iuiinn.

THE "BLUES"
Caused by

Acid-Stomach

It wouldn't he (.ftt.mlt Ie convince
e nvpTttpe mnn thut K't'^nlmcks an*
intcfl on fly PJIJHT.

•erti— Keep •our tym
Stroiw and He«l thf. If
h T S l dout«tltdi.ar

cvx IrTitAts)tt>
rGcMultfasl
f A d lmtMunne often. Safe for Infant or Adult

t «B Dni«i»t«. Write for Free Ere Book.

Millions of people who worry, a n w—„
dent, have spells of mental depression, fa*t
blue and arc often melancholy, believe that
these condition* are due to outnlde iBJhMiMM
ov4r which they have little or no conttm
Nearly always, however, they tan be trsoai
lo nn IntcrDHl source—Mld-vtomawk. N»r a*
It to be wondered at. AcM-stomacK, befto-
nlnjr with ftuch. wnll defined symptoms as Isl-
<<lgestlon, belctllns;, heartburn, bloat, eto*
will, If not checked, in time affect to aomm
dt>iree or other atl the vital orcawBs. *¥%•
nrrvoua system bet-omen deranged. Dlcaalte*
Huners. The blood Is impoverished. He*Hb
and strength are undermined. The victim ef
Kcid-fltnmach, ^ILhouch he may not know
the cause of his ailments, fe«la ttis hvs«.
courage, ambition and enericy Rllpplnc- A B *
(ruly life t> dark—not worth much to the
sa.in or woman who has iclil -atoinaohl

<irt rM of It! Don i l«t actd-»toniAch hold
you back, wreck your health, make ymr
lays mt«^rnble, make you a victim of tfe*
"blues" «nd Rl.MMny thoushts! There Is a
marvelous modem rem»d> calle.l KATONItf
th.it brings, oh' such quirk relief from you*
itomach miseries -ana your stornaah (nrafht*

-makeo it stronit. tool, nweet and comfert-
abl<*. Htlpa you set back your strength, vbjejr,
vitality, *>Rthuslasm and gvntl cheer fla>
many ihnusantlii upon thousand* ef i i f f t n n
hiv- UM*>d KATON'IC with inch Hill I l l s i t l
h^ipfu! rwralts that w«> are >ur« y*« « #
fe*l the Mme way if you will jtwt glvo (ft »
trial. Get a bis: • • f«nt bot of • ATONIC—
th*> good t«H«lnc tablets that jo* eat lifts) •
bit or <-mn«ly—trnm your dru««ist t*day. ate
will return y.-ur moRey If r*««IU a n Mt
tv#Si s»»rs than yaw eipsct.

gATONIC



NAVY MAS
MKN MNCB nOaTTINO O U a a f t

The h m m ata
I* flffct t t t l peiee*. | M

a radttah oau It lakea as aye-
tor hi Ha aware, rrecte MMWaehiafte*. July

lisa at* the Navy It
Oahe rrare the ahalla af tketr emallerleft*tartly, accordiac la a Navy Da.

parUseal saasanf—sat UdayAfMsjesav, AaaeM T, l i l t
Bat Ik* bMH weevil tal «f SIMM aalistod mm have

esf UM apwi wart." Guard UM whaat dMriMTfed slate UM
ft MI rau aa* aalre. sajaea. of wfclch M J M were
talk evil" * U H aeieaa la UM trench.

wore meaabera of UM reserve lame
to inactive duty.who were released

I S . SCHOOLS TO HEP
CHIUHIEN OF EUROPE

Red CroM to Raise $1-
OOOgOOO to Support Foreign

and Domestic Activities.

"ftmi I
battalion of

n>at la* svaneiaa; horde "
To agricultural military

tkis eoit may bo added,
reoater to sava the *«««.

subject to rail. More than 3JJ»0 re-
ef serve oAVers have boen returned to

'Swat UM civil life, aad 7.U4 still are on duty.

A paaca profrsan for Hie Junior Red
Creee. «Bba<l)in( |.ui.n.- hMlili snd
UM relief of rlilld tufferere la war-
•wept Raropo, particularly the arar
Baal, has base PHI into operarloa by
UM Burma of Junior ArtMtln uf the
Allaailc IDTISIOB of the American lud
Creee.

For ths relief of dMtltule rlilldrea
abroad, UM Junior llwl C'ron has de-

"Flay the
fly." "<«• to the mat with the mot-
<f ilto." "Bun UM com borer." "Wipe
out UM clover worm." "Can UM CU-
ct.aikcr beetle," and "Leave no neat-
afode alive." It would look as if the
farmer faced a fairly actice soa-

Thara still are 7,000 enlisted
of UM rastrn force on duty, most of
them aboard, transports. They will
be released as rapidly as recruits can
be obtained to take their places. It la
expected all of the reserve officers
and men remalninf in the service will

for the • laaas of
vale* are found beneath the waves.
Aad. aa farther Maatrattat the cue*

otmi aa) hi the
ataaa-a depth. It M said thai if a ship
ataas at aea It will bo M M by the

with the eiceplkta of lie ajetal

I la appruprlatr ality par rent, of
all Ita toads Befure January 1, achonl

enrolled la the Junior Bed
Will lalae a national fond of

•1,000,000, a Urge part of which will
to to support their arllrltlra In behalf
of UM suffering tmys and girls abroad.
Oat of the flrat •!<••» will be the tai-
tat over of the maintenance of the
Bad Cross Home fur war orphans st
Mount Zlon, Jeruulpm, where children
orphaned by the war, whatever their
nationality, are •luliirid.

It la especially algnlnrant that the
Children af America ahnuld form bonda
of-union with their coualna In remote
lands. In this time ef unprecedented
International Intercourse when netlona
aad race* are being- drawn together
through new common tl<» and Interests
dlscoverod to thfin l>y the war, the
Bed Cross regards It aa fitting that the
coming generation should than esrly
be baonght In tourh with the movement
of world friendliness and understand-
IV.
lehsel tuperintendente Co-operating.

The promotion nf till* understanding
will bo facilitated by the dissemination
abroad of literature concerning the life
and activities, the spurn and atudlea
of American school children. Thia will

Ing, the rate of new enlistments being
about 5,000 monthly Both the At-
lantic and Pacific fleet! are still
abort hsnded however. Naval offi-
cers expect the arrival of the Pacific

ef n. Encouragement comes to him be released within two months,
aad the endangered country, however Recruiting now is more encourag
ia the announcement by the depart
ment that all these foes are being
h»ld in check and that UM crops at
tfus time of year never looked better
or promised more abundance. He la
tMured, moreover, that as an Individ
ml ha now counts for more than
twice aa much ia value to the country
aa a person employed in manufactur-
ing and distributing commodities
made from farm products. Farming
it is declared, has at last achieved a
leng lead over all other induitrie
occupations. N I T Herald.

be undertaken
Crone.

by the Junior Red

School aoperlntendenta are co-oper-
ating with the Hid Croat In the train-
ing of school children In the element*
of public health service. Much prog-
ress already baa been made and many
•Istrlets have established and equipped
tenters of Instruction.

According to Colonel C. H. Connor of
the Army Medical Corps snd ssslstant
director general of the Bed Cross Mili-
tary Belief, then la every reason to
believe that Bed Croaa first aid courses
will shortly be Introduced In every
school In the United Statea and All
as part of the permanent peace
gram of the Junior Red Cross.

. With the growing- number * I so
eldente—and figures show thjl there
are lacreaeed casualties evi
the Bed Cross regards It sat one of the
highest services posslhie tm public we!
fare to Instruct childree In the rod!
menu of first aid, for i f is.In the skil
fill application of linn Jnlate ksllcf dur-

;lpus fejf minutes between
arrival of a doc-

Te may be saved.

EN SERVED
£71 ,621 ,417 DOUGHBOYS

Station Located in Original
American Battle Sector Pro-

\ vides Large Variety of Edibles.
Oceans of coffee, chocolate and lem-

onade, mountains of doughnuts and
sandwiches and pyramids of Ice cream
were consumed by the 1,621,417 Amer-
ican doughboys who passed through
the American Bed Cross canteen at
Tool, France, during the last eleven
months. The Toul refreshment sta-
tion, long known as "one of the busi-
est Red Croaa spots In France," Is lo-
cated in the' original American battle
sector, at a point which enabled It to
feed almost as many soldiers as there
were lnr' the American expeditionary
forces". Many Interesting figures re-
garding the canteen's activities are
contained In a report received at Red
Gross Headquarters.

- } American fighting men tarried there
.long enough to eat 1,501,625 thickly

• constructed, well filled snndwlches and
V» 461,114 doughnuts. During the big
\ American troop movement in the

vToul sector last June the canteen
. )served 3,000 men a day, the soldiers of

| the Twenty-sixth, Seventy-seventh and
Eighty-second divisions being cared
for as they passed through in trains.
No effort was made to keep track of
the number of cigarettes and quantity
Of tobacco passed out to the men at
this point During the American of-
fensives last September 18,000 soldiers
received refreshments as they were
carried Into and evacuated from a hos-
pital two miles outside of Toul.

Originally the canteen was estab-
lished In a fifty-foot tent In the rail-
road yard at Toul, but with the rapid
Increase In the number of men to be
cared for the Red Cross took over an
entire hotel close by for the work.
As many as 7,000 soldiers have found
lodgings there In a month, the number
cared for in this way rarely dropping
below 8,000. More than 200,000 sol-
diers received meuls there during the
month of January, The shower baths
have been used by 70,000 soldiers.
General Pershlng recently Inspected
the canteen and complimented the
managers.

THE MARINE STRIKE

.Is seen by Baraegat Correspondent
ef N. J. Courier

The latest thing in the way of
strikes is among the marine engin-
eers, firemen, oilers, etc., in steam-
skips. Many ships have been tied up
at Philadelphia f̂ he past week unable
to leave with , important cargoes
Among the S46 strikers over 200 are
foreigners who come here to stir up

strife and trouble. The firemen get
about |80 per month, board and med-
ical attendance, nine hours for a day
at sea and eight in port, with good
pay for all over >.ime, but they are not
satisfied, neither would they be if you
gave them the ships. It is trouble
they want and these gangs of foreign-
ers who never had anything at home,

RIDGWAY
HOUSE
AT-THB-;

j PHILA.

Menkeye Mara to Train.
IVrf..rm'ii« ntonkeya Miriam N*e

more than a few month.. Many ef
them die gf fright while being trained,
and It la ronsMiaeatly necessary for
trainers lo keep a- large
animal •ndersiadlea,

Vary Old aUnhnete.
The longest time during which a

Bale baa remained out.l.V the Rank
of KnglaiKl Is 111 years. It was one of
125, and It la romputiKt that the com-
pound Interest during that long period
amounted to tm laaa than ln.000.

HAROLD B. COX
BARNEGAT, N. J.

Pianos and Player Pianos
Victrolai and Records

Sonora Phon

KODAKS and F1L

Stationery and Toilet Articles

Jewelry Fine China

Gives Greatest Value at Lowest Cost
Make Your Own Comparison

BIGQEIt—BETTER—MORE POWER—concisely describes (he 191*
Velie Sii. Bodire hare beta enlarged and made more comfort.hi.. Thr
ehasais ha* been bettered by the uar of improved Tim km axle* and dine
clutch. The Red Seal htin.fe ital motor givra more power with even greater
essclencjr and economy 1M (pTThat enjoyed heretofore.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERBIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

Buy a
BEACON LIGHT

to
Read your Beacon at Night

THOMAS* RIDER
Clay Street - - - Tuckerton

about the
BEACON KEROSENE MANTLE

LAMP
also agent for the

PUSH BUTTON DOOR BELL
that requires no batteries

But entirely apt ftnm the auperior mrchaairal feaftres are round
ajealitiea totally unexpected la a car at such a price. A grace of line and
curve, anal a wealth ef veflneaieat In those little detsils which please and sat-
isfy, and which expert'nee only can produce.

The Model I
radiator is hither L . . ...
sivRing shield, while the roll of the body aides continues unbroken Iron, the
rounded nose ef the fidiator to the rise of the bark seat. Square doors <>( un-

1 dimension firfher emphaaite thr straight line effect.

1 IS Tearing Car is strikingly different ia appearance. The
r and deeper, with the hoodline almost horizontal bark to the

Both front aae rear seat backs are higher and saore deeply cushioned.
The seals themselves tilt comfortably and are upholstered throughout withupholstered throughnut

«ffe<-
the cushion, slwaya so desirable, is fully retained.
real leather over curl ?d hair ia French-plaited effect. The extreme width of

illy re

The wjndahiekHls made rainproof by overlapping glass. The top i»
lower, of Dredhaut witerproof material bound with nickel moulding, and pro-
vided with curtaina aSid bracketa which readily attach to and open the doors.
There is a plate-glass window in the rear curtain The side curtains are
stored in aa envelope overhead.

TIM rigid oak framework and heavy steel panels of the Velie body is
well worthy of the"niri r' finish placed upon it. Forty daya or handwork
and the beat of paint and varnish are required to produce the lasi c for which
Velie cars sre famous. Careful comparison will reveal the painstaking effort
which has entered into the creation of the new Six.

In fact, the Velie manufacturing experience of half a century has found
greatest expreseion in the Model 38.

Ask for a demonstration. Let your Velie dealer prove to your own
satisfaction the better values found in the Velie Six. Have himahow you its
power, ita flexibility and speed. Try It out for genuine comfort, for easy rid-
ing snd simple control. You can but agree after actual comparison that the
Velie Six gives greatest values at lowest cost.

VELIE MOTORS CORPORATION, MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Builders of Automobiles, Motor Trucks and Tractors

HAROLD M. CROWLEY, Agent
Tuckerton, N. J.

TUCKERTON RAILROAD COMPANY
( and Tuckerton Railroad Company Operating; t J f

Philadelphia ft Beach Haven R. R. and Barnefat R. R. ,

TO TAKE EFFECT 4:00 A. M., JUNE 29. ^

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA and NEW YORK TO TUCKERTON '
BE ACH HAVEN and BAKNEGAT CITY ft

U. New York P. R. R.
" New York C. R. R.
" Trenton
• Philadelphia
" Camilen
" Mount Holly
" Whitings
" Cedar Crest
" Lacey
" Waretown June. . .
" Barnegat
" Manahawken
" Cedar Run
" Mayetta
" Staffordvilla
" Cox Station
" West Creek
" Parkertown i

AT. TUCKERTON
Lv. Hilliard
" Barnegat City J c . .
" Beach Arlington ..
" Ship Bottom
" Brant Beach
" Beach Haven Crest
" Peahala ;.,
" B. H. Terrace . . ,
" Spray Beach . . ,
" Nth. Beach Haven

Ar. BEACH HAVEN
Lv. Surf City
" Harvey Cedars . .
" High Point
" Club House

Ar. Barnegat City . . .

J Daily'"ex'[ Daily ex
Sun.

A. M.

8.15

•8.26
8.42

•8.49
8.4b

•8.54
•8.58
•9.01
•9.08
•9.12
•9.14
9.16
8.52
9.04
9.10

•9.16
9.24

Sun. I

A. M.
6.00
4.00
8.05
9.081
9.161
9.491

10.26
•10.341
•10.381
•10.491
10.531
11.021

•11.091
•11.111
•11.13J

11! 201
*11.2a|
U.27|

Daily ex
bat &

Sun.
P. M.

Sat. only | Daily ex
I Sun.

P. M. P. M.
1.24

Z 3.00

Z 4 2
1.221
1.52|

3.201
•3.2SSI
*3.24|
•3.2«|
•3.20|

3.33|
*3.35|
3.40|

. 4.31
5.06
5.40

•6.4t

B 2.43
2.51

•2.67
•2.5S
•3.011
•3.03
•3.07
•3.0V
3.14

11.15
•U.17
•11.19
•11.22
•11.24
•11.26|
•11.301
•11.321
•11.34
11.35
11.27
11.37
11.39

•11.46
11.53

3.04
B 3.06
B 3.07
B 3.09
B 3.11

B 3.17
B 3.19

3.21
3.16
3.26
3.29

•3.36

•5.5t-
6.0b
6.11

*6.1fc
•6.20

t 6.3b
, B 6.17

i, 6.26
«, *8.27

•6.2i(
6.32

•6.34
•6.36
6.40

•6.42
•6.44
6.46
6.3b
6.48
6.51

•6.58
7.04

Sun. only

A. M.

7.16
7.4fc
7.6t
8.31
9.41

•9.4t
•9.6k

•10.0.
10.0'.
10.2C

•10.21
•10.2.
•10.2i
•10.31

10.31
•10.3'<

10.41
•10.2fc

10.3i
•10.34
•10.3.
•10.41
•10.41
•10.44
•10.47
•10.45.
•10.51

10.5£
10.44
10.54
10.6<

•11.Oi
11.10

Sun. only

P. M.

2.30

6.46
•6.55
•7.00
•7.12

7.16
7.31

•7.34
•7.36
•7.38
•7.41
7.45

•7.4/
7.52

•7.38
7.44
7.45

•7.48
•7.51
•7.53
•7.55
•7.58
•8.00
•8.02
8.04
7.52
8.02
9.05

•8.10
8.16

J n s a w . 1 . ,.t
TRAINS FROM TUCKERTON, BEACH HAVEN rind BABNEGAT CITY TO

PHILADELPHIA and NEW YORK

Daily ex
Sun.

The American Red Cross minion
npw In Germany caring for Russian
prisoners In that country Is alao ex-
tending aid to American cltlzena who
were forced to remain In Germany dur-
ing the war.

Surely Drafty.
Hiere are all sorts of different

ways of bringing a thing home to peo-
ple. Take the case, for Instance, of
a member of the Essex district coun-
cil In England, recently, who wanted
to enable his fellow-councilors to real
las the shameful dlarepalr of a certain
cottage near by. It was so drafty. he
said, that tunes could be JJIHJVI on
a mouth organ moved up and down
sjkaf eracka la UM walla. p

Lv. Barnegat City .
" Club House
" High Point
" Harvey Cedara .
" Surf City
"BEACH HAVEN
" Nth. Beach Haven
" Spray Beach . .
" B. H. Terrace ..
" Peahala
" Beach Haven Crest
" Brant Beach
" Ship Bottom . . . .
" Beach Arlington .
" Barnegat City Jc .
" Hilliard
• TUCKERTON . . .
" Parkertown
" West Creek
" Cox Station
" Staffordville . . . . .
"Mayetta . . . A . . .
" Cedar Run .......
" Manahawken . . . .
" Barnegat
" Waretown June. ..
" Lacey
" Cedar Crest
"Ar. Whiting
• Mount Hclly
" Camden
" Philadelphia
" Trenton
- New York P. R. R.
- New York C. R. R.

A. M.
0.42

•6.47
6.54
6.67
7.07
6.58

•7.00
•7.02
•7.04
•7.08
•7.10
7.12

•7.14
•7.16
7.19 Ar.

C 7.24
7.06

•7.10
7.12

•7.16
•7.1b
•7.20
•7.22
7.31 Ar.
7.39

•7.43

Daily ex |
Sun. j

Daily ex | Sat. only | Daily ex I Sun only | Sun. only (Sun. only

A. M.
10.00

•10.10
10.30
10.40
10.65

I
I

Sat & | I bun. I
Sun. j . 1

P. M. I P. M. | P. M. J

11.02

•7.6i
8.06
8.36
9.08
9.15

10.08
11.61
12.16

10.30
•10.35
10.37
•10.41
•10.43
•10.45
•10.47
10.54

2.00
•2.03
•2.08
•2.10
•2.16
•2.19
•2.25
•2.29
•2.32|
2.36

•2.60

Ar. .40

1.301
•1.331
•1.381
•1.40l
•1.461
*1.49i
•1.651
*1.59|
•2.02|
•2.061
•2.20|

Ar. 2.30

A

•4.62|
•4.64|
•4.6U|
•6.00|

•5!04|
•5.071
•5.08|
5.16|

' 5.051
•5.101
5.12|

•6.161
•6.17
•5.19

j S
A 5.32
I 5.40

•5.44

k
•6.01
6.09
6.43
7.26
7.S6
8.18

10.10
1.0.20

A. M.
V.10
7 - i

-7 26||
7.361
7.30J

-7.341
•7.3b|

k l '7 .43

ill a»s
1 »7 At

tr ?:«
11*7.54
t 7.40
L "7.46
i 7.4'
I -7.50
I »7.52
t *7.54
J. *7.66
v 8.06
fc 8.15
a »8.19
U »8.31
» '8.36

8.46

12.66

P. M.
4.23

•4.2S)
4.36
4.3b
4.48
-4.421

•4.44
•4.4fc
.4.4b
•4.6i
•4.64
•4.56
•4.58
•4.68
5.00

•5.06
4.49

•4.54
4.56

•4.69
•5.02
•5.04
•5.06
5.18
5.28

•5.32

P. M.

•5.47
5.55
7.07
7.41
7.61
8.37

10.10
8.45

7.00
•7.02
•7.04
*7.06
•7.10
•7.11
•7.13
•7.16
•7.16
•7.18

7.30
7.37

8.29
9.00
8.10

J1TJL

CASH
"(t Pays to Buy at Horner's"

The Place Your Money Goes the Farthest
Some Big Money Saving Bargains await you. "Quick Sales, Small

Profits, No Credit" our motto.

El
i National Oats 9c pkg

Worth 12 Cents.

BIG CUT IN

Salmon 17
Worth 21 Cents.

BIG CUT IN

New Cheese 38c lb
Worth 42 Cents.

BIG CUT IN

Vinegar 9c bottle
1 Cent back for bottles.

NAB 15c bot
The New Soft Drink. Non-Aleoholic

Soft Drinks 7c bot
Satiafies Thrist.

BIG CUT IN

New Onions 6c lb
Worth 1* Cents.

BIG'CUT IN
OUR VERY BEST

Black Tea 39c lb
Some Bargain and they are the best.

BIG CUT IN

Coffee 39c lb
Yau can pay more and not get as good.

BIG CUT IN

Butter 60c
None better at higher prices.

Something fancy in

Oleomargc
It must be fine or money returned.

DUIUCUll l lg •aaaa^.j aaa

Oleomargarine 38c

BIG CUT IN

Fresh Beef
Pot Roast lb

BIG CUT IN

Stewing Beef 22c lb
BIG CUT IN

Soup Beef 12c lb

BIG CUT IN

Post Toasties 10c pkg
Worth 13 Cents.

BIG CUT IN

California Dried
Lima Beans 10c lb

Worth 14 Cents.

BIG CUT IN

Heinz Baked BEANS
Large Can 16c

Worth 20 Cents.

BIG CUT IN

Macaroni
Sphegetti
Egg Noodles 9cpkg

BIG CUT IN

Fresh Baked 1A cts
Lunch Biscuit
Worth 24 Cents.

lb

Preserving Needs
GLASS TOP JARS (Qts.) $.00 doz
GLAS TOP JAKS (Pta) 90c Joz
JAR TOPS 29c doz
PARAWAX 17c lb

" • " Indicates Flag Stations A .,.- ,
"A" Train will atop oa signal to re ceire Passenger*. ' fj
"B" Train will atop on signal to lea re Passengers. ' *
"C" Train will stop on signal to receive Paaseagen far Whitasg* a>4 petasV *

a.

• * • - - • •

JOHN C. PRIdV «eaeral tm u«er. £ ^

' Bargain* of Dry Goods, Notions and Hardware will be offered at our

WEST TUCKERTON STORE
"IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S"

JISIU
- * • - ^^ ; /



rucmroR
TOOKKBTOH. V. J

THuntfa* Afi««M*. A u a t T. ID1I

aoucTtia

Jot. H. MCCMMBJT, W. P.
Him. I w M u C U K ««*•.
MN. r«Mt* t». teilk, TNM.

ttr««»1IH UlMlat HO 4. r. • 4. II
U.- . . . I , .'ii J autl ilk l i t 1.) . • ro l l .

M M . . w.uilu la Ma*u*k l l . i . cwaw
Weaat M4 • Mlf.li «lr». I .

Jot. II. MHanuny, l \ M, IT. M.
tt. irilaa MaiMk. M>->.

• I I I I m rii<i mi n, i.. *. • .

fkiiradajr ruruluj «t ra. ti laMinlk al »>
tfrl.*».

Mote . WkUa, »
BB'" ^ H * lajaaiBa aat a r v a i a IB) •

•Mala A. (.ate.
LA* ••••>• <MI \< i t MI. tt. Jr. o 1.4.a

Morta »»«r|f .ili.u.l... ull l i l . in Urn. MM, a
Halt '•»ir»»i-r Ulalu and Urwaa air**!., a'
V»| O'III. k

Mertard Homer, (uunrilnt.
J»r|.l. H. Uf.iOU. It. • .

k#. lASrr. rill N< ll.. HO. IN. U. al fc.
UM>1> ^v.-r> T l t u i * IHV r •iiltiii hi I I M IU-.1

Mrna Hal l .•••rm r Muiu a m i l lrvru a l c x l .
t t I u i io . a

Mrs. Addle Cos. CoimHIor
Hra. L. W. Frailer. See'y.

r«iutTn»i. THIRK .MO. tt. u r n .
U. M. M.

U-rf w r r j Malunlar Wfel'i (Ik Una.
fKli lirmlti 111 II"! M-n- *v.i; ii. . uru.i
Ham ab'l i.r*-.-ii -ir.-r'-.

IWnJ. W. Chew. Sachem.
. ._' l'.,.livi>. Jr., C. uf H.

I III i. I l.r.n
W. U Kallry, « . I. Malla. I'. Ire Maiftla
TBI NI'Kl.M UIIKIM* VM> IIHHII «N»

Garwood Homer Joa. H. McConomy
SaaBajt H. Hnnt.

orr»N I.OIXIR v« m. I. o o. r.
Ueeta every Tuesday evening in

Red Miri'i Hall, corner Main and
Green Streets.

John Dreeketiridie. N. G
Lipnian S. Gerbvr, See'y,

Ml l l \ l . IIKNM IT III IL.UI.NI1 I.O4*>
.tXMH I II ION

uf I ll' u.ri.in. N J.
U w i . at r O. Huluiiuir on tli. lati sal

arlnv vvunl-iK n( ea-'li niuulli.
W. I. Nml.li. I'naldMil. , (

7. u llmar Njiwh, *n r-imry,
JUMVI.II II. llruwo Tr«k*.

col i mm rniri.t; ><>. tn. 1. «i u. R
\l>'< M I'VI ry Ttifleda / nijjlit lu Ii. ... fc.

Hal l < orlu-r Mnln ahi ' WOIMI atret ta .
Mra. Henrietta Cale, N. T.

Mrs. L. W. Frazier, G. of R.

TITRKKTOS I.OIXIE No. 10M, L. O. O. M.
Mii'i' I'HTJ- Wedueailay bight at s P. M.

In Had Meat Hull.
W. Howard Kelley, Dictator.

Nathan B. Atknson, See'y.
Harry White, Treasurer.

Fire Insurance
Fire Insurance written in the

ollowing reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Pier-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Gimrd Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line i»
tunning between Tuckerton & Abaecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DATS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30.A..M.
Leave Tuckerton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P. M.
Leave Abeecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
special prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
und hardware at cut prices. A fresh
*.ne of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
fhe Tuckerton Bank.
k PHONE 26

"S WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

'TiieTreatment You FinallvTake!"
OLDDR.THEELS
1719 Spring Carden tit.

• liuet r n M o rrmtltain
over U w i n inft (ii-ioi? after-eSec
aenlci. Womt nwM solicittd. After 1
fall, rar own on^.tnal tncMiod. «ft"r
ptrience rem*ina r>iw "last hopwl".

R«uK>. CON'T SPEfiUUTC WIT
"treutm«nt"jiiuh»'B tpurd rf,

Truth." It • tne only dl
»rttile»». Hour*: •-•>, 6 w , u^.,. ,
3-N—rty 200.000 rwlortj In UO

fc q f c u R E r ^

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to tee
samples of
our bust'
nesscards,
visiting
c a r d * ,
wedding

and tidier invitation*, pam-
phlets, folder., letter headt.
ttatements. shipping tagi,
envelopes, etc, conttandy
carried in stock for your
accemmodation.

Ge» our figures on that
printing you have been
thinking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

O U T it flush up to Prince Albert to produce more •moke
lhappinees than you ever before collected I P. A.'« built to
fit your smokeappetite Uke kids tit your hands I It has that
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you aver ran
against I

Just what a whale of joy Prince Albeit really is yon want
to And out the double-quickest thing you do next. And, put
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hours without
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch.

Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy'us jimmy
pipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff to
beat the cards I Without a comeback! Why, P. A. is so
good you feel like you'd just have to eat that fragrant smoke!
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C

Next Time—Buy

FISH
CORD TIRES

They are the tough
tread tires and a
marvel in their re-
sistance to wear.

trim* To Ra.lir
iHu, FUki

BIG TIRES—EXCESS MILEAGE

M. L. CRANMER, Mayetta, N. J.

Cmmmlm arm aold every-
whmrminscientifically sealed

3 of 20 cigarettes or
( 0 ) )

g
carton. We strongly recom-
mend this carton for tha
home or office supply or
when you travel.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

Winaton-Sklem, N. C.

/^>AMELS rare in a class by themselves—easily the
most refreshing, the most likable cigarette you

ever smoked. You can prove that! Simply compare
Camels pyff-by-pviff with any cigarette in the world at
any price! Put quality, flavor and cigarette satis-
faction to the utmost test!

Made to meet your taste, Camels never tire it, no matter how
liberaliy you smoke thorn! Tim expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaocOi raaicet Came)-, deUghlfal—so full-
bodied, yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-mild. Every
time you light one you get new and keener enjoyment I

Freedom from any unpleasant cinaretty after taste or any
unpleasant ciguietty Odor makeb Camels as unusual as they are
enjoyable.

In fact, Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in so
many new ways you never will miss tha absence of coupons,
prernjums or Rifts. You'll prefer Camel Quality I

FLYM6UPSDE
DOWH THRUWG

M O M M S Dsnoerout Only When
Caught In Bank dote

tt Earth.

vHWR I ̂ W! 99 PWvM iPfclf

P«N «f Mtttr It tt •trtnfl Avltttr
N«vt» NnnM Mt It Out of Ntrmtl

Until Me It Able
It tat Ihe

Ham Tnrt.—riyliif upald* down In a
bank of rlouil* or fug, • • I'ni.t.iin Al-
rack did (.Ifulmant Itrnwn found
tlw>mM<vM dolnf mi their J.uiru.-v
irron th# «»»», 1. I,,.I n .11 uimun-
nn.n or parllroladjr i]in|>mui. linn
<ir«!t of «>' . :. who w*r» wrvnf oa
rhr we«> rit ttmt In tli* allied uniilea
npcrlrarml (hit •rautlon tluii- and
tf t lo In iK.th (heir neoutlng and l.nnili
lii( work.

AiTotMillr I j m think nmhlnc nf It.
It h<iiiiii>-« d«nf*ruui onljr »h<-n thry
arc nufli l In a hank r!o*w to Mirth.

Aa an Ainirliuii armhatlc flyer who
•rai arrvliiK In th« llrltUh arm)1 un ili<-
riaiidrrn frunt ri|>luliii-d tn a NfW
York llrnilil min «i ihi> twKtnnlng of
tin- lust Bvlflan-nrltlah drlvr:

"It'i • • ran; aa falling nff a Inf."
H* waa ilui'llliic romantlialljr on th*

brautlea of flying around In a clnud
bonk.

"Kvorjr once In a whllr," h« ra-
plained, "wh'n you are 19,000 or IM lax)
iW« up, 70a will ran Into a great pll*
of flwvjr rloudf that turn the whnle
world Into a fairyland. It llea l>e-
fnre you. a grent bull nf downy, npnrli-
linc mint. It looks alnn>«t reulpnouKh
for you to atpp rlRht out of your ma-
chine and walk around. Some of thvae
cloud hanka Mreteh for mlli>a, Ilk. a
great white world. There are moun-
tains, rhasms, rivers, lakes and can-
yon* running all through them.

Zaem Ovtr th« Tap.
"Just aa you come to the great

cloud you suddenly pull back the old
Joy atlck and zoom down the other
aide, perhaps Into a lnke—that la, It
looks like a lake. Then you come to
a succession of hills or inmin.tilnx and
you go looming up and then down
like a big roller coaster.

"Then yon will run Into a great
break In the clouda Just like a can-
yon. The white, fleecy banks rise to
the right and left of you for hundreds
of feet, with the pure blue sky over
yon and more white, glistening
clouda under you. For mile after mile
yon will follow around In these high
walls, Juit as clearly defined as the
walls of the Grand canyon. Some-
times you travel straight away for
miles; then you will come to a sharp
angular turn and shoot around tt In
a vertical turn. It Is all like a dream
and no artist ever painted a more al-
luring fantasy In white and blue.

"Sometimes the canyon will close In
front of you and you dire atralght Into
the clouds or you may be going
around. Often yon will follow around
until you lose all sense of direction or
balance. Ton think you will dive down
toward earth and see where you are.
Tou push over the Joy atlck, hut the
otil but does not answer—Just keeps
on going and becoming more cranky
every moment. Then you know you
are flying upside down or perhaps with
ynur hody almost horizontal. There Is
Just one thing to do—let go of the
Joy stick and the old bus will tumbi.
out of the clouds. Ton may come out
finding your head straight down to-
wn rd the earth, or horizontal with It.
Then It Is an easy matter to flatten
tjUt and travel on.

Traveling Upside Down.
"Ton do not realize you are upside

down because you are fast In the ma'
chine and the motor is roaring tre-
mendously and pulling hard right un-
der you. There Is no danger when fall
Ing out of the clouds—after your first
tumble. It Is the first that always
makes a man wonder what has hap-
pened to hli machine, bat as soon as
he is ont in the clear he realizes what
has occurred and he never forgets It,
with the result that he Is prepared
for the situation again at any time.

"All danger In this situation has
been practically eliminated now, for
they are making machines stronger and
stronger every day, and they seem to
be able to stand almost any shock or
test to which you can subject them.'

Lost Three Husbands
in War; Gets $172 a Month

A negro woman is drawing
three $57.50 checks, or $172.50
a month, from the government,
for the loss of three husbands
during the war, and will draw
that amount for 20 years.

Mrs. Amanda Jones' husband
died of spinal meningitis soon
after Mte.rlng the service and
taking out a $10,000 Insurance
policy.

The widow Jones married a
man named Smith. Be took out
a maximum life insurance pol-
icy in her favor, and was killed
In action.

Then Mrs. Amanda Jonesr-
Smlth married Private Jackson,
a returned soldier, who also
named her In a $10,000 policy.
Influenza made her a widew a
third time in less than two
years.

Submarine Coal Mine*.
There are many submarine coal de-

posits off the British lalei, hut so far
hey are not muih worked. The tun-
iel« of the mines nt Whltphaven ex-
end some four nUIra from stiore under
he Irish sen, howpver, find tliere also
ia some submarine coal mining at
lolness near the Firth of Forth and
t Monkwearmunth In Durham.

Net Den* in That Reckless Way.
Mlnden Courlei-—"A few years ago

Mr. spent .W.'iO for mh-ertlsln*
Ifhout drawing any 'Tinvl to his
MK • • 1'" l» *>nvliifpd t'aat K

liaH-m't pa.v."=-»nosioi| Transcript.

Mr tha Teachar.
No one Is too young or too old to he

Impressed with the fiift that BbadMnC*
the law «f life. Show Its reward?

Mid Ita test of dlscipleshlp. When 01,.
wills to oner, he throws into gmr ma-
chinery the like nf which la not known
u r « l K n tlae on ewth. I

zi -J

3ED CROSS LEA6UE
FULFILLMENT OF

AMERICAN IDEAL
Formed In Paris With Five

Founder Memben-24 Na-
tions Aifced to ioln.

or Hi' it.'i <'»«•«•
(U<> k • "I UN' «Ma Mtit III** BMMPM9>

li>'. ' ' an art i In tlif I M M t l >>f
I'.- LMBJM "f loiia. N H p M N H..'
I attVH "' I!"1 S.MIIIII» nnil n|>
| . i l i t l l a >i in In.a IMI'II I I H I I . I I I l iv

• m i l l o n - t a « III.- f u m i l i i i . n l o f M
Ai i t i - rh t in I d ' " I nn . l na a I I M I M r n . i

miKM.-r i " i l i . q u . a t l . i n "l>ld il i .- w a r

l»»y '"
Thr I .- itii.. .if It.-.l fr.«a H«.-II-IIMI

Ian mtl. lull\ fi.riii.il In I'.n i« »n IIai
T> w l u ' i i t i u " . . i •••'! r » * | i r . - a * - i . t H i i \ < • • • n f

I I . i | I ' m n S . i . l i ' l l i ' « . i f A I I I I T ' I R . l i r p i l l

llrll.ilii, r riiII. ... half iiml H W -un ii
Ihe arilrl.-a of n««M'liiilnii Tim »li!ii-
era MMttttJta UM iHuird nf goM-rimra
of ihe U-UKU... ll.'iiry I1 DMrlSSB, Vkf
r i ' i ' i . - i tit i i i\ r o f l i l t * A i i i . ' r l . - u i l I d ' i l

OMSK I* "'* rliulrinvu of afet lumnl
« h l r l > . . M i i l u . i l l y l a l a r n n - l i | n f a

n i i x h m m i i i i . ' i i i l i i » l i l ) > » f l i f n i n M i l

t^nniit QmMl Sir I'avld RwdtMOtV,
wlio p l m i i l n |irinnlii«il | inn lu hull I
hit- ill1 ill.- HrliUli till- > I T \ r.'. IIIIM I n
ni'l-i'iiiii'.l illrri't.ir lE.Mi.'rtil nf tin-
liiu'i i- W. r'nink I'ITKIIIIK, f.irmi'rly
rtii-fri.tr g.-iH'ial «f I'lvllnri l.'.lli'f of
HIP Am.'rlriin Ki'd r n m , ha a lii«n
nniii.il on dlr.Ttnr nf ili-xi-lnitliii'nt.

Aric.'iitina, AiiHtralla, HiU'uliii. Ilni-
nil, ruuadn, riilll, Clilnu, < ulu. Hen
mark, r.r.iii', IliUnml, Initln, N.-w
/cnliind, Norwu-. IVru, fiirlunul, ll"n
IIIHIIIH, Scrlilii. Soulli Afrli-R, Spulii.
S»cil<'n, Swliri-rliinil, I'ruguay mid
V •IH'/lli'lu hHM' In'Ml Invlt.'ll in Jnlll.
r t'liluully, It i M|.« IIMK Ih.' IIMUII
»,ll In,hiil.' II It.'il CrnHi Smlt'ili'
of all mitl.iiiK of lit' world.

Objieti if tha League.
The ObJtSI of 11"' k'HEUc u« ofllilully

set forth are us fnllnwN:
A» apt fnrlh In the Hrtlrle of ansnfln-

ttnii. the iiliJi-i-'K of the I.-H^'IH- of Red
C'ro«» Soci.'tli'H nri'

1. To MSMFaufl and promote In
every onnnlry In tlio world Ihe estab-
lishment and development of duly aii-
1 iorlze.1 voluntary Nutlonal Ked Pri
I 'KBiiixatliin*. linvlnn as ih»lr purpotn'
P'P Improvement of health, prevention
ii dlaeune and mitigation of sufferlnit
I>.r«w;hnut the world and to secure the
co-operation of uuch orfiuiilzatluii" for
these puriiiises

2. To promoti. the welfare of mnn-
klnd by furnls'lng the medium fur
bringing within reach of all people
the benefits to be derived from present
known facts and new contributions to
science end medlcul knowledge and
their application.

While the relations of the I^npiue ol
Red Cross Societies with the League of
Nations will be Intimate, there will be
no statutory connection as the League
of Red Cross Societies Is a voluntary
nrKiini/utloii, noli political, nou-govera^
mental, and non-sectarian.

Scope It Vast

This movement to continue and en-
large In time of poaoe Ked Cross ac-
tivities comes at n Myclwh'gleil mo-
ment when the wot: ' In *.. iflifif with
the work of relief performed by the
Red Cross during the greatest war ol
history and when suffering and distress
following In the wake of that war ar«
well nigh universal.

Vast as the scope of the program ol
the League of Red Cross Societies Is,
« ?d although It Is world wide In its
lu-. Mention, it is simple, practical and
scientific, It re plved the unnnlmoui
endorsement of Ihe medical experts
Who met at Cannes, France, In April
That conference, which was presided
over by Professor Hour, successor ol
Pasteur, and Dr. William H. Welch, ol
Johns Hopkins, Is regarded as one ol
the most remarknble gatherings ol
lieiilih experts ever held, and Included
many of the foremost men of America,
Franca, England, Italy and Japan.

The League of Red Cross plans,
through Its headquarters at Geneva, to
stimulate peace time activities of all
national Red Cross Societies, to help
them grow and to help them to carry
out the program made at the Cannes
conference In a world wide public
health campaign. It is to be under-
stood that It is not thought that Na-
tional Red Cross Societies themselves
should have the responsibilities of the
actual work of safeguarding nnd Im-
proving public health, but that they
should stimulate and encourage nat-
ural agencies for such work within
their respective countries, Including
the departments of health of their
governments, or, In cases where such
departments do not eilst, endenvor to
create pubic sentiment for the estab-
lishment of such departments.

•*ue«ti»* MM th Ir *•**•
i lm •!••«<• ma umAttf •

• hut i-ii'.̂ 111.-111 vhlrh * «| mtr«-
I n " i n n l i i r « » i u i f l n M r i n n i t
l l Mann.

Only That Oiffertact.
Al I araa «"ln« •h»H><n< 1 m.t t

Churillllii! I l l l l - MI..W. » h . i a|«.L. In
i w <l'iK. pulltrly. In fanner . . . . . . . r
talkiii I liuiulmi hl« namri. 'nil.* ho
•nan.-ml with may taauranra. "ll't
In.! Hi., aadir aa my ila.l.ly'a, ..I.I» N't
fui 'Jr.' , i- n,,l ,>r It"—• hlraja)

»r i«»
>»».• u 1 n '-«I«r -
ptl.-al.le tn A w M f

.!
taak ird.rna pa I

Qalhtr inq Ll f t ' i t le ld
T h * (ulil uf lit-, il" ' nut i

in mi i i .a : l l » | M I I . • - in i |
nil alone i h " .iHtinion | . . • <i
ilny. l l » nol i "I I I I i i 1 ' ,
frntn dally iluilrv and |>l. i-« • <
,'|i|Hirtunltlr« nnil f r i fn i l . l i lp . will Hn<l
lilntarlf thi* |MiHMi'iwM.r uf itu- i<. n
ur* t t lii»t

r h ••*»>
Tlw • • t

tt ..fl.il aumi l lO sbuW tfeat
tX't ItnHl ntw atlna. l«
thn Irulli umy w m M I
but dl.t ma r<r*t Mnf> f*
Hi.- follow mi. l.i hrnrt)
erhmfl m i..< l.-.i to hit Mltjnl
l I In a|>(|e at •

1 • I hn-KIIM O* It

Aa Uautl.
nwbi nl • r»Wat rtat

a ' . l>v.-ly 1.1. . * b« t J M to
lire In mak a j.-u K.tiler haw hte twr

t . l<«ve «>i<-ii an Edea.—9anm
Uf-.

CONTINGENT OF RED CROSS
NURSES SAILS FOR SIBERIA.

Thirty Red Cross nurses and ten
nurses' aids, Including nine Czecho-
slovak Interpreters nnd one Russian
Ked Cross nurse, have sailed for Ejj
herla to Join the Red Cross mission
there.

Ethel O. Plnder, formerly In charge
of the Bureau of Nurses' Aids of the
Atlantic Division, heads the delegation,
nearly half of whose members recently
returned from duty In France. Ac-
companying the delegation Is Helen
Domerschlkoff, for two years a Russian
Fed Cross worker, who left Russia
after the collapse In I'.n7 to continue
her work In England, and wha Is re
turning In the cap;-clty of nurses' aid.
The main task awaiting the nurses la
reconstruction work among the civilian
population ID the Vladivostok region.

Steel and Iron.
Rteel Is a kind of Iron which can

easily be hammered out thin without
cracking nnd can he made extremely
tinrd by being heated Rnd then cooled
quickly. It Is different from ordlnnry
Iron because of the amount of carbon
In It. Wrought Iron contains less car-
bon than steel and BO It cannot be
made so hnrd; cast Iron contains more
and so Is brittle.

* Chanee for inventors,
A lirlne of $l().(Kjn |* offered by tha

Walnut Growers' ur ' -i to any
one Who will invent a sutisiuctory mn-
thine for branding the shell of each
English walnut In a yearly $10,000,000
crop.

Strong Family Resemblance.
"Contentment," remarked Sbinbone,

•%m a mighty i.iinst; de only trou-
ble 'bout It Is 11 » kin' 0' hahd to 'atln.
giilah from !<••' plain laxlness,"—Boa-
ton Transcript.

"Yes; I buy all my paint by the label rather than by
the color, because I know this label can be relied upon.'!.

S W P {

\\ (SHERWIN-WILLIAMS HOUSE PAINT)
Is ft guarantee of service . quality, backed by the w»IK
known paint manufacturers ol Cover-the-Earth Product*.

We have on band a large assortment of colors and
can supply you. .Come,In and let us help you t-lect g
suitable shade. ~——

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
BEACH HAVEN, N. J.
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Notice To The Public
ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS D. A W. CREAM UMJU

MENT. EELEIVES ALL ACHES-, PAINS, SORENESS, 80BB-
THROAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS, BRUISE? * MO.

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID. PRICE Met*.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co. 1
419 N. Massachusetts Areas*

AtlantloCfty.N.J.

DENTIST
I will be at my Tuckerton office! on Saturday 0^

each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue or Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.'

:»:»;>.>::«:>:>;>:>;>:>:>;:«;>:>:>:>>>>^JMllMil«W|>(]

E. P. JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer]

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J

Auto.Furerals
BELL PHONE 27-R 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 Eas^Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

JOSEPH. H. MciJNOMY
PRACTICAL:

Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCUS

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES
TIN AND AOATB Wi

GAS MANTLES ANr CH'MNETS
PWOMBING— BOAT FVixTS AND TANK!

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY CIVXH

-IK.
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fntml i .* had dsarrlad •»."

Enjfck at Ske It Spoke at Hull HOUM
HMAOO.-U a Marlra Is llw sjsHlin l-i Chlrage la »hrr^ Ik* saluere
babMaa fcMsai. tad Hull Unas* la rllshl lu Ih* tnliMIr nf Ihr buMag. Th«

* la «aw «T Ik* rl»M-. lii |.rlMi«i) ri.jh.li i,.1.1 hrr |-J«g1..! |.U|4li M
• #•*>. M U H • I rtsr for

VMi «s»e «-•• lururO la.

MMINOTON AND TMt
AMMICAN FLAO."

1—* Tmt at Valley

• M a r two Moahil
•feat t'okmial u « n i »v

• H aa lag fur Iba HevululW*.
ofllrrr—Uee, ain't

Act 2, ocene '—G.orfl* Waslilnaten-s T»M
first Oataalal OUrer (lu (Jm.rge WsahtngtiHi) — Ut-orge we ain't gi>t M

aasj for tho sWrolntloii.
Oeargs Washington •;•••-. ain't ihat n.-n ••'

Act S, t eens 1— Meme e l t a t t y Rets.
Washington (euirriiiKi "Bet»y, w« mi, i giil n<> flat fur Ihr Revo-

', tint that Isfaa) Wall, Ueorge, yuu hold ibr bahy t j i j

IIU » m a l i i ~ InrmiMvt to roasts**
nmt«i .It.
Kltfnuse km) i>..t )t-t put In an appear*
•n<v What ! * i I.,...,,., uf ih* Maat
II* fWll.l not r.-II. ti-rllli( linvrl
ihai enmrhuw ihr Hill* s«*nt «»uld

|..|. inn .,( . hlmoey lay
In* room, or ••>*•• In through a rrark
uiHt*r lbs duur—sail laugh al uu
H

Mhnrlly before llw BOOH hour. Peter

W BMBO i i a ea#
Act I, I rae Waahlnften's Ttnt

Waahlagtou (entering) —w* gut a Hag fur ilir lU-n.luri.in.
Coloolsl umcrr—Ain't (hat grand!

Oolaalal OnVer—You IH I.
Curtain.

On* gaaos M to which play got ihr prir...
Aajr***, tf to* play Imi'l primary F.IIKIUII. «lmi la It?

Heaven Protected This One Poor Working Girl
OOtMTII.LE. KT.—She madc« only $7 a » « * , iiml ulic wan wondering bnvL oon
aho waa going tn K|»'hU the two weeks' vacation whlrh her employer Iiml

her. She reasoned rightly that ahe couldn't take u very eilemted
trip. Hut ahe didn't know Unit Yuurnti
Temple of Slirlnent wua paanlng
thniUKh l-oulxkllli' from Alltinta tu
ludlu mi polls.

As she piiHMeil II hiili'l on her way
to work slif wan gavjpal liy a mult
dressed in the mrli of u hVtinn char-
nrti-r which she Iiml iiften Mi-en on ud-
vertlKementa for cigarettes. He
stopped her. She wux frightened.

Anil then a lot more men looking
like "cigarette signs" gathered iilmut
her iiml ajual WHIK" In funny Ian-

Bat worse was to come. They took away her lunch basket and
all her lunch out on the sidewalk. There were two perfectly good

dwlrbes; an onion, fresh and Juicy; n big red apple mid • few leaves of Ict-
Nuturiilly she felt like crying, and Ihe tear* were JUKI, still pretty fresh,

coming when-
One of the number Jumped upon 11 Riiltraxp mid spoke to the multitude of

fad feisea while the others locked Minds und duueed about her. She. was HO
tawtldered ahe forgot nil about crying.

The man who Jumped upon the suitcase auctioned off her lunch. The
•ante brought I&7.4O. The onion smellcd no stronger Hum any other onion,
bat It brought 935.GO. When her lunch had been distributed among the bidders
tat auctioneer had collected exactly S250. He handed It to the frightened
little "working girl," with the ease und gruce of a prince.

She waa ten minutes late to work because of the interruption, but she
tfcoald worry;" Rhe was 1250 to the good, and there was a little something
which made her heart beat faster.

Cheer Up, Girls! The Prince of Wales Can Foxtrot
BaUKEUCT, CAL.—Is the prince of Wale* a good dancer? One University

of California girl knows first hand thrt he Is. Anyway, she says he is.
At a ball s t - t ie Casino In 6!ohlenz the royal arm encircled her waist in a

J M B ; Walts, and on this experience
la "baaed her affirmative answer.

The girl la Hiss Elizabeth Witter.
University of California sorority and
•terra club member and' well known
la Town and' Gown circles In the
college city.

lltaa Witter has Just returned
from a year and a half service with
the American Red Cross in the ean-

work organised by Mrs. William
K. Vanderbllt.

With the army of occupation at
Content, where the passed the months since the armistice was .signed, several
dances were (riven by the Americans. At two of these Miss Witter danced

hnltnt Uu- "I.I nII',,ui'-Mir from
• )r>i-ii lam > In front of in* Taoera
ami out >ir|,|».| (I'lk.wit. followed by
no leas a |M>nH>nag« Iban Ihe paeado
air. Un-ii 'I hen- ware a number of
traveling hags la the tuiiarau of Iba
car.

(latching sight nf Raroet. lbs Irish-
Ban nbouled s genial greeting.

'The top nf the morning to ye. Ton
remnuber Mr. IJMII don't yuuT Mr.
Cortls* secretary. Mr. I-oeb Is leaving
ns for a few daya un business. Ouod
Bornlug. Mr. Bonefare." h« called out
lo Putnam Jones who sppmached al
•hat juiicmre. -Wa are sadly In want
of gasoline."

Barnes c sugb t the look ths t the
Iiishmsn shot at him uut of Ibe cor-
ner of his eye.

"I'erbapa you'll better see that the
arouodrela don't give ut abort meas-
ure, Mr. Loeb." said O'Dowd. l.m-li
hemtsled for n second, and tlien, evl-
•lenily lii oliiHllcnee tu a command
from the xiieaker'ii eye. inoveil off to
where Peter was opening the intake.

O'Dowd lowered IIIH volet. "Ilarnea,
I let you nir IttHt IIIRIII. uml 1 let her
oft an well. In return. 1 ii-ls you to
hnld your bMbJM until the umn down
tliere fUt a fair gtnrt. A day's start
and—"

"Are you In danger, too, O'Powiiy
"To he mire—but I love It. 1 can

always squirm out of Hunt places."
I would not deliberately put you in

Jeopardy, O'Dowd."
"See here, I um going hack lo that

house up yonder. Tliere In still work

>• hi
hol4lu« »iii li<-r band lo Ma>

a.-tiM iba room.

for me there. Wlmt after now Is

for the past three nights.

I know you are mistaken,'

Oen. John 0. Pershlng, and nt the last, a ball given to General Mitchell,
aha had her first dance with royalty.

"I should say the prince is a good dancer," said Miss Witter. "They
dance Just the same 'over there' as here. They ore. strong for Jazzy music,
and their one-steps Are not a bit more Mutely than ours."

Miss Witter went over with Miss Mildred Johnston and Mrs. Elizabeth
Oray Potter, a sister of Prentlss Gray, head of the relief for Belgium. They
left March 6,1918, and were stationed at Dijon in canteen work feeding troops
and convoy trains. Later they were moved up near Bnr-le-Duc, In the Meuse
oector, and saw strenuous service, often within range of the big German guns.

The prince of Wales will be over here before long and other charming
American girls will also have a chance to know first hand whether he is—
or lan't.

Philadelphia Boasting "Youngest Grandparents"
PHILADELPHIA.—"Meet the right girl early, und, If you're lucky enough

to win her queenly fuvor, marry her," Is the bit of advice that comes
from Frank Sillier, 1728 West l'tissyunk avenue, the mau who in, ut the age

of thirty-five, probably the youngest
grunddiid In the country. The twenty-
day old daughter of Miller's daughter
has been christened Helen.

"There can be but few grandfa-
thers nnd grandmothers younger than
my wife and I are," said Mr. Miller. "I
married Mary Shields when she was
only seventeen nnd I was Just turning
eighteen, and I dare any that there's
not a happier man living today. 01
course I'm In favor of marrying early."

To his wife, therefore, belongs Ihe
distinction of being one of the youngest grandmothers, In the city, and maybe
In the state, and maybe In the nation.

Mr. Miller Is the father of four children and Is probably a little lmppler
than the average father, because this young daughter of his child, Mrs. Mary
Donovan, 1509 Emily street, makes him a proud grandfather. Ills other chil-
dren ore two boys and a girl—Johnny, aged thirteen; Emily, aged eight, and
elghteen-month-old Charlie, who has a bud halilt of stealing and hiding the
visitors' straw hats.

"Certainly marrying young is practical," said Miller. "The whole thing Is
in meeting the right one; then you'ae all right."

This family of great-greats, great, grand and plain parents und children
begins with Mrs. Helen Hlggins, eighty-nine years old. Her daughter, Mrs.
Helen Miller, Is sixty-one. Her son, Frank Miller, is thirty-flve. His daughter,
Mark- Donovan, Is sixteen, und her child, Helen, twenty days.

Small Town Stuff: Why the Editor Is on Vacation

E VANSTON, ILL.—It was close to the "dead line" when a woman phoned
the advertising department of tbe Evanston News-Index. "I've lost some-

thing valuable," she nald, "nnd I want you to help me flnd It. In the final
edition of tbe paper the following ap-
peared:

"LOST — On Orrlngton avenue,
between Colfax and Simpson, a pulr
of teeth. Kinder please return to Mrs.
Ada Ketchum, Kvanston 111."

Since then It's been Just one thing
after another on Orrington avenue,
between Colfax and Simpson. Evans-
ton, 111.

Tbe telephone began early. The
caller asked for Mrs. Ketchum. Mrs.
Ketchum went to the telephone.

"Think I've found your teeth, lady." said a mnn's voice.
It may lie an exaggeration, hut they do say that up to midnight of the

a>*t day Mrs. Ketchum received i'l telephone calls.
"I never would have thought It," said one mntro:i to another.
"II-ui-m." sniffed the other. "I knew it all the time. You can't fool me.

"Aey were much too small uml even to be real."
"Let's call and see how she looks without them!"
"All right; let's. Only trfie won't see us."
But she did. And tbe "small and even" were smilingly In evidence ai

ah* sweetly explained:
[ lost my little green parrakeet. Some one left the door of Its cage
and It flew away. There must have been a mistake orer the telephone.i —•

to get him on the train nt llornville.
I'll tie here ncain at four o'clock, on
me word of honor. Trust me, Barnes.'

"Do you mi'iiii lo say that you im
coming buck here to run the risk u
being—"

"We've had word Hint the govern
nieiit has men on the way. Why
h:ing It nil, Barnes, dun't you knqw
who it was tluit engineered that whole
business last night?"

Hiirnes smiled. "I do. He Is a 8e
cret agent from the embussy—"

"Secret granny'." almost shoutec
O'Dowd. "He is the slickest, cleveresl
crook that ever drew the breath of
life. And he's got awny with the
Jewels, for which you tun whistle in
vain, I'm thinking."

"For heaven's sake, O'Dowd—" be-
gan Iturnes, his blood like ice In Ills
veins.

"But don't take ray word for It
Ask her—upstairs there, God bless
her!—nsk her If she knows Chester
Nttlsmith. She'll tell ye. ray bucko
He's been standing guard outside liei
window
He's—"

"Now
cried Barnes, a wave of relief surging
over him. "He bus been in this tav-
ern every night—"

"Sure he has. But answer me, did
ye ever see him here after eleven In
the evening? You did not—not until
lust night, anyhow. In the struggle he
had with Nicholas last night he was
recognized. That's why poor old
Nicholas is lying dead up there at the
house now—and will have a decent
burial unbeknownst to anybody but
his friends."

"Good God, O'Dowd, you can't mean
tnut he—be killed—"

"He stuck a knife in his neck. The
dirty snake! And the chief trusted
him as no croou •">*? was trusted be
fore, Tn the name of God, Barnes, how
did you happen to fall In with the vll
lain?"

Barnes passed his hand over his
brow, dazed. "He—he represented
himself as a book agent," he mumbled,
striving to collect himself. "Jones
Knew him. Said he had been around
here for weeks. I—I—"

"That's the man," said O'Dowd,
tpowling. "He trotted nil over the
County, selling books. For the love of
it. do ye think? Not much. He hud
other fish to fry, you may be sure,
llarnes, if we ever lay hands on that
friend of yours—well, he won't huve
to fry In hell. He'll be burnt alive.
Thank God, my mind's at rest on one
score. She didn't skip out with him.
They all think he did. Not one of
them suspects that she came away
with you. There is plenty of evidence
Hint she let him in through her win-
dow—"

"All ready, O'Dowd," called Loeb.
"Come nlong, plense."

"Coming," said the Irishman. "Don't
Mane yourself, old man. See you
^ter, Barnes. So long!"

CHAPTER XVI.

The First Wayfarer Visits a Shrine,
Confesses, and Takes an Oath.

How was he to find the courage to
Hiipurt the appalling news to her? He
was now convinced beyond nil doubt
that the so-callud Sprouse had made
off with the priceless treasure and
that only a miracle could bring about
Its recovery. He realized lo what ex-
tent he had been shaped into a tool to
be used by the master craftsman. He
saw through the whole Miiehlnvellinn
scheme, und he was also now mor-
ally certain that Sprouse would have
sacrificed him without the slightest
hesitation.

In the event that anything went
wrong with their enterprise, the man
would huve shot him dead and earned
the gratitude and commendation of his
associates! He would have been
glorified and not crucified by his
friends.

With a heavy heart he mounted ihe
italrs. At the top he paused to delib-
erate. Would It not be better to keep
b"r in ignorance? What was to he
gained by revealing to her the— But
Miss Thackeray was luring him on to
destruction. She stood outside the door
and beckoned. Then she closed the door
from the outside, and Barnes was
alone witb the cousin of kings and
«>ieens and prlncaa,

"I aa<* nn uroMiuo lu dltlurb your
rest," be

"I bat* bewn peeping." she said.
linking si bin M-tiirhliigli "Where
l< Mr Loeti gulng, Mr.

"•I INI»I| •••)• tw Is lo b* gone fur a
f»« iia.o on uuaiaroa." be efulvunilHl.

"llti olll not return." eh* aald quiet
ly. "lie i. a coward al bran. Oh. I
know him well," abo waul uu. aruru la
b»r voter.

"Wna I wrong la not trying lo ato
hlmr lir aakml.

shf potidVrvd Ihla for a
"No." ahv aald. hut he caught Ibe dubl
mi" ii'iir In bar voice, "It Is Juat at
well, perhaps, Ihsi be should disap-
pear. Ilia night todsy apam—but
si» more mterratnl la Ihe Baa
Npmuw. lias he returned?"

"No. MUM • 'amenm.' said he rue-
fully. Aud Iheo. without a etagle ran-

, he laid bsre Ihe story o
Mprouae'a ilefm-tluii. When he Inquired
If ahe hail heard nf Ihe man known as

•r Nalamllh, she eoollnned his
f<-tr by describing him aa lbs

guard who watched beneath her win
duw. lir wan known to her in a thief
of International fame.

You were no match for Chester
Xiilmiiith. Ki not look so slum. Tbe
•hrewdrat pollre olflcera In Kiimpi
hnve never t*eeu shle to cope will
him. Why ahould you ilenpairf"

He apnini; to lilt feet. "Hy gild, he
liimii'i sot a v a l with It yet," he
grilled. "I will run this scoundrel down
If 1 IIIIM' In deviite Hie reiuulutler of
my life to the tank."

She sighed. "Alas. I fear that I
- lull I have tn tell you a little more
ahou! ihi- wonderful man you know
an Sprouse. Six month* ago the
friends iirid supporters of the legltl
mute KUcrcKMor to my country's throne
consummated a plan whereby the
crown Jewels and certuln documents
of slate were surreptitiously removed
from the induce vault". Instead of de-
positing Ihe treasure In I'arls, It was
sent to this country In charge of a
group of men whose feulty could not
he questioned. The mun you know
Loeb Is In reiillty my cousin. I have
known him nil my life. He Is the
youngest brother nf the pretender to
Ihe throne, and a cousin of the prince
who is held prisoner by the Austrians.
This prince has a brother ulwa, und it
was to him that I was supposed to de-
liver the Jewels. I traveled from New
York, hut not alone ns you mny sus
pect. I was carefully protected from
the time I left my hotel there until—
well, until I arrived In Boston.

"While tliere 1 received a secret
messuge from friends iu Canada di-
recting me to go to Spanish Fulls,
where I would he met und con-
ducted by Prince Sebastian himself
to the place culled Green Funcy,
which was near the Canadian border.
A sufe escort would be provided for
us, und we would be on British soil
within n few hours after our meeting.
It is only necessary to add that when
I arrived at Green Fancy I met Prince.
Ugo—and understood! I had careful-
ly covered my tracks Biter leuving
Boston. My real friends were, and
still ure, completely in the dark us to
my movements, so skilfully was the
trick managed.

"And now for Chester Nulsmith. It
was he who, acting for the misguided
loyalists and recommended by certain
young aristocrats who by virtue of
their own dissipations hud come to
know him ns a man of Infinite re-
sourcefulness nnd daring, planned nnd
carried out the pillaging of the palace
vaults. Almost under the noses of the
foreign guards he succeeded In ob-
taining the Jewels. No doubt he could
hnve made off with them at that time,
but he shrewdly preferred to have
them brought to America by some one
else. It would hnve been impossible
for him to dispose of them in Europe.
You see how cunning he is?

He was no doubt thwarted In his

aad
1 batten* run are right." aha cried
"Than wa hat* an-wialad far Mr.

Hprauae, and I am no longer lairraalad
la Ih* uuratailng uf Ih* mystery aur
rounding Ih* o*allta of Raoa and
l*aul," aald Harnvn Thar* Is aotblag
lo k*ap iur bit* any loagar, alias Cam

I thai you allow SJM l»

design to wnylny me on the rond from
Spanish Falls by a singular occurrence
In this tavern. He was attacked In bis
room here, overpowered, bound nnd
gngged by two men. He knew the
men. They were thieves ns clever and
as merciless ns himself. They too
were watching for me. I do not know
how these men learned of my Inten-
tion to come to Green Fnncy."

"They came to the Tavern four or
five days before your nrrlvnl at
Green Fnncy," Barnes Interrupted.

w u n yoy al once tu your friends,
wherrver lh#f—"

She srat isjipuaad, i» this plan. While
then, waa mill a chance that Mprnuee
might be spprobanded la tbe neighbor-
hood, or Ibe i—Iblllt* of hla being
caught by Ibe relentless pursuers, ahe
derilosd t« leafe.

"Than, I shall alas stsy." aald be
promptly, sail waa repaid by Ihe
tremulous amiii- aba gave him. He was
hrlpleaaly In love with this beautiful
cousin of kings aad queen*. And
when he thought of kings and queens
be realised that beyond all question
bis love was hopeless,

CHAPTIII XVII.

The second Wayfarer It Transformed.
o'lhmd returned Isle In tbe after

noun. He waa In a hurry to get bark j *
to rlreeii Fancy: there was no nils-
Hiking hla uneaainesa.

"Kor Ihe love of heaven. Darnrt, gel
her awny from here aa soon as pos-
sible, nnd do It a* necratly sa you
can," he aald. "I may aa well tell yon
Unit ahe Is In more danger from the
government nee ret service than from
un.vone up yonder."

"She may prefer tn face the music,
O'Powd. If I know her at all, she will
refuse U> run nwuy."

"Than ye'll Imve to kidnap her."
said Ihe Irishman earnestly. "There
nlll lie men awarnilug here frum both
sides of the border hy tomorrow night
or next ilay. It's the gospel truth, and
—It's going to he bud for all of us If
we're here when they come." •

"Who Is she, O'Doivd? Man to man.
tell me the truth. I want to know just
where I stand."

O'Dowd hesitated, looked around
the taproom, und then leaned across
the table.

'Miss Cameron Is In reality the
Countess Therese Mura-Diifandu—fa-
miliarly nnd lovingly known In her
own lund ns the Countess Ted. She
wns visiting In this country when the
war broke out. If It is of any use to
you, I'll add that she would be rich If
Aliiddln could only come to life und
restore the splendors of the demol-
ished castle, refill the chests of gold
thnt huve been emptied by the con-
querors, und restock the farms that
have been plllnged nnd devastated. In
the absence of Alnddln, however, she

la " «»a Sir lltely
"II waa awfully goml of |uu
Tharkaray. in In at* bear your llnaa,
I iblak y»a »ili be a grval auc«aaa M
tb* nan."

"Thanks," said Miss Tbsrkrray
.Inly. "I'll foiuv In again and M
>«U ht-ar nir In iln- third art." "be
turn! ••in. niutuMIn* liar lla*a aa aha
pn«an| lU'n,-. ttlihuui sa*lni him.

"I hnn* you will fe*l ahla to leaf*
ibis pur* tomorrow, roitntaaa. W«

Aim

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING 0 0 .

must gel sway alnraai Immediately."
"Ah. • you have been listening to

o'Honri. I tea."
"Yea. He lella me II will be danger-

ue to—"
"He la right. It woald be difficult

for we to •l*»r myself. No one would

poor us the ancient
So there you are, me

almost
church mouse.
man. Hnlf the royal progeny of Eu-
rope have been suitors for her hand,
and the other half would be If they
didn't happen to be of tlie some sex.
Good-by. I must be on my wny." He
arose und held out his hand. "Good-by
and good luck forever."

"You are a brick, O'Dowd. I want
to see you again. You will always
find me—"

"Tlnnks. Don't Issue any rash invi-
tations. I might take you up."

Barnes stuited upstairs as soon ns
O'Dowd was off, urged by an eager-
ness that put wings on his feet and a
thrill of excitement in his blood. Hnlf-
vay tip be stopped short. A new con-
lltion confronted him. What was the
)roper way to approach a person of
royal blood? He would have to think.

Pausing at her door, he was at once
aware of voices Inside the room.

He rapped on the door, but so tim-
His
He

leurd Miss Thackeray say "good gra-
'lons," and, after a moment, Miss
Cameron's subdued: "What Is It?"

"Moy I come In?" he Inquired,

orously that nothing came of It.
econd effort was productive.

ather ashamed of
inly Barnes."

bis vigor. "It's

me aw icrrrcA-L* o o
HI m AMotnrr «r row ran

W. 8. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

"Mies Cameron Is Lovingly Known In
Her Own Land as the Countesa
Ted."

believe Hint I did not deliberately
make off «!th the Jewels. They Would
say thnt I—oh, It is too dreadful!"

"Don't worry about that," he ex-
claimed. "You have me to testify
that—''

"How little you know of Intrigue,"
she cried. "They would laugh nt you
und say that you were merely another
fool who bad lost his head over a
woman. They would say that I duped
you—"

"No!" he cried vehemently. "Your
people know better than you think.
You are disheartened, discouraged.
Things will look brighter tomorrow."

"I don't know what I should do with-
out you," she uuid.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Mr. Sprouse Continues to Be Perplex-
ing, but Puts Hit Nose to the Ground.
Barnes was abroad early. He was

nt breakfast when I'eter Ames called
up. An inspiration seizeil him when
the chauffeur mentioned tho wholesale
exodus: be hired Peter forthwith nnd
ordered him to report Immediately—
with the car, He was going up to
Green Fnncy for Miss Cameron's
wardrobe.

Two minutes after Peter drove up
to the Tavern be was on the way back
to Green Fancy again, and seated be-
side him was Thomas Klngsbury
Barnes, his new master.

There was not a sign of human life
nbout the place. Peter accompanied
him upstairs to the room recently oc-
upied by Miss Cameron.
They found two small Ienther

:runks, tbickly belabeled, in tbe J-oom
upstairs. Both were locked.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

r
He Wat Known to Her at a Thief ef

International Fame.

'Sprouse told me thnt they were se-
cret service men from abroad aud that
he was working with them. My theory
s this, and I think It is Justified by
vents: The men were really secret

agents, sent here to watch the move-
ments of the gang up there. They
came upon Sprouse and recognised
litm. On the day mentioned they over
p.Wereri him and forced him to reveal
certain facts connected with affairs at

Possibly he led then to
>e of the con-

dreen Fancy,
believe that ]
spirators. They wsltsja1 tor yoar ar-

_ ^ . . - • • • Ja.- tit

STAND ON SITE OF TRAGEDY

Ancient Willow Trees Believed to Be
Near Scene of the Deportation

of the Acadians.

Whoever has rend Longfellow's
oem, "Evnngellne," will be interested
n visiting the land of Evnngeline. the
nnapolis valley in Nova Scotia, Can-
da and the country about Wolfvllle,

vhlch Is the center. Grand Pre. the
Ittle village which was the scene of
he deportation of the Acadians In
755. Is only a short distance from
Volfville. but little is left of the vll-
age where Ibe tragedy told of by the
oet was enacted. The chief object of
nterest In what was once Grand Pre,
re the mammoth, gnarled ancient wll-
ow trees, known ns Evangeline's wil-
ows, which stand, n conspicuous group,
mid the fertile green meadows and
erve ns a windbreak. They show
heir age, these ancient trees, and were
ndoubtedly planted by the French Ca-
adlans, for the Acadians invnrlably
lanted willows wherever they settled,
nd these trees are perpetual memo-
lals of them. Beside the willows,
here may be seen at the site of Grand
're the old well, portions of the foun-
dations of the church of St. Charles,
nud some stones thnt mark the site of
the priest's house. These willow trees
are always visited by tourists, and al-
though history does not exactly tally
with the poet's account of the deporta-
ttons nf the Acadians, and though there
may be n division of opinion us tn the
Justice of the act by the ISngllsh In the
deportation of the Acadians. the old
willows tell no tales, but stand, sturdy
and strong, and are sightly landmarks
still hale and vigorous.

Moroccan Charm.
Moroccan wives have a recipe for

winning back affection. The suspi-
cions wife draws a line of honey from
forehead to chin and collects the drip-
pings. Then she rubs the tip of her
tongue with a fig leaf till It bleeds and
soaks seven grains of salt In the blood.
This she mixes with the honey and
puts the dose In the erring husband's
food.

IU Extant
"What wonderful tact Gladys has."
"Ten, she has. Why, when she

writes n note of condolence, she uses
sympathetic Ink."

Cheerfulness Requisite.
"Give me cheerful people," said the

store manager. "I don't mean laugh-
ing. Joking, funny people, but people
who look on the bright side, who take
n cheerful view. As between two men
of equal intelligence nnd experience.
but one sober, serious benrlng, and
the other cheerful, Inclined to smile, I
would take the cheerful man every
time. He can sell DO per cent more
goods.

"He is Just naturally polite because
he feels that way; in fact he takes a
hopeful, friendly view of everybody
and everything. He thinks well of his
own stock and shows it freely and
displays It attractively because he Is
Interested in It; and because he be-
lieves In it himself he quite naturally
Inspires confidence in the mind of the
customer.

"A solemn-faced man, even o
gloomy mau, might do for a book-
keeper; but give me cheerful men to
sell goods."

Orange Blossoms and Fruit
Have you ever thought that there

is a tree on which blossoms and fruit
are seen at the same time? I hadn't,
until the other day when some one
described to me the Joy of orange
trees. In Florida, .during the early
spring. ' There hang the perfect
golden balls of the fruit, while along-
side are the waxy-white, almost pain-
fully fragrant blossoms. Of course,
the explanation lies In the fact tliat
oranges require almost an entire yenr
to mature. The blossoms which my
friends saw on the Florida trees por-
tend the perfect fruit of next year, at
just about this same season.—Ex-
change.

Overcome Obstacles.
"Don't let obstacles or hardships)

worry you—a goodly share of difficul-
ties and hardships have the same ef-
fect upon the right kind of young mim
as blows have upon a piece nf steel
that Is being tempered. Setbacks
train you to fight better. The 'Black
Friday' panic of 1873 bankrupted me
Just after 1 had made my first st.irt
In business, when twenty-eight, nnd
I well recall an older man then say-
Ing to me. by war of consolation-
'Happy and lucky Is the man who falls
when be Is young.'"—Rabett Dollar ir
tb* Auwrican Uagajlaa.

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.

•ESIONCM AND MANUPACTUMM OP

ARTISTIC MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Specimen of work erected at Tom* Rival
Camater* fog Ex-Sheriff Hoimaa,

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Them i u mrm n tatadaa made of u hnhattca.

Imhaton always- counterfeit the genuine utjcl*. Tfca
gw> onie is »rtuU you tak fcr, beesuse gtnuraa artidM
aie tho MJwertined ooea. Imtatioot «ae not a/hr*ti»od,
hut depend far their buaium oothe*b%of «Wo«far
toidljoo Mahtgtioff claimed to ba -Jw» •» fpod"
w i v » y o u > ^ J c t f t t e g « n ^ b » m Wimkw
profit on the imitadoa. Wiy accept Wuiiona

can get UM gjgwil— by

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business

Isn't Worth Advertising
aaat a Uttla bit for grinding. • «UM •» be has* aaovajh la saUr (ha

*™tattrtn^at^'Tl#*5ona» that ara want on advejUatac that at>a •
MtaaV K la tb. laat sonad al psnrw that Mfta a .algfat. If * OkajJ

of m « povnds to break a wolcht. »»• soaad* woaM*? •» Mat
Ton a i w u l •»» poanda oa It. and taa* off JWt »h*a —

b^U«Al»^MTaJoap^r
•osiada orer again and add tbe other pound to It aft«r alt.

»" woald have bees batter to bare nsoi 10«! poendt a* the start. •
h> hottsr to spend 111! tor a thoroughly aftNjaro booMot Uut to aytsil
II** (ar on* that IS InaHclaaC *%<•* an« Leather mats.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

TurnOver
a New Leaf

* . .
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SUTI3 AND COATS FW»"«S OTU

By JOHN DICKINSON 8IIERMAN.

N
KXT lo well-equipped ind thoroughly up-to-
Uale rallw.iy.s. transportation means Rood
solid wagon road*. Kven In normal tlmei the
Biouomtc value of such runds la well nigh'.
Incalculable, but in a p^riud of armed eon-

USet victory or defeat may depend uron tlie condition
of the common highways. All tills Is well known.
And yet, though far-seeing men have for some years
been urging the gootl roads movement upon the people
and some progress has been achieved, our highways
In general still remain amung the worst tn the world.
—Albert J. Bevetidge.

I think that I shall never see
A poein as lovely as A tree—

A tree whose hungry mouth Is prest
Against the world's sweet Mowing breast:

A tree that looks at Ood all day
And lifts her leafy arms to pray;

A tree that may in summer wear
A nest of robins in her hair;

• • •
Poems are made by fools like me,
But only God can make a tree.

—Joyce Kilmer.

If y,»u want to build a road, let the people plant
memorial trees along; that road and your project is a
succesa.—Charles Lathrop Pack.

Thus come closer to the Great Tree-Maker. Plant
memorial trees In honor of the men who gave their
llvws t» tw*. ..ur,«»v_i« u»n.. ..< ih . ,...,, who offered
their lives.—Rev. Dr. Francis E Clark

Roads "nd trees for remembrance!
Victory highways In honor of America's fight-

ing men in the great war!
Roadside- planting of trees In memory of their

Individual deeds!
It is a truism thnt the economic and moral

liber of any community Is shown by the condition
of Its highways. Give the community the right
kind of roads, schools, churches, factories and
hunks and the other signs of advancement will
soon be In evidence.

Memorial roads! What more lifting monument
rtm we build In honor of our heroes? Permanent
ronds dedicated to them I How can a community
better commemorate their achievements?

And ai.' *hese memorial roaas planned and built
ns parts of a. great system of victory highways
victory highways that food may move from farm
10 city and manufactures hack to the farm! that
the way of the children to the schoolhouse may be
made easy; that'the defense of America against
armed force may be certain.

Victory highways that not only serve the na-
tion's needs but delight the people's eye vic-
tory highways beautified by roadside planting of
American trees and shrubs and flowers. No walls
and gates and arches with their suggestion of
something closed and set apart, hut memorial
trees and groves rfnd little parks and wayside
camps for the American traveler and food trees
for the birds.

To Abrnham Lincoln have probably more me-
morials been erected than to any other man.
Which of nil these memorials is most Impressive
—most fitting? Consider now the Lincoln high-
way as It Is and as it is soon to he.

The IJncoln highway is an object lesson of
what Is and what is to be in a memorial road
More than 3,000 miles in length, It runs east and
west through the heart of America, with giant
north and south feeder highways, joining the At-
lantic and the Pacific. It traverses 11 states.
Fifteen millions have been expended on It In the
last five years. Already there are nearly 400
miles of concrete and brick and paving and more
than 1,000 miles of macadam. It Is In operation
from end to end. It carries an endlem procession
of Americans in their own automobiles. The
year round it is dotted with freight trucks.

At this very moment the federal government
hns under way on the Lincoln way across the
continent an exhibition train. It started from
Washington, and from Gettysburg, Pa., the route
Is over tlie Lincoln nay to Pittsburgh, Camden
nnd Bucyrus, O.; Fort Wayne, Ind.; Chicngo
Heights, 111.; Clinton, Cedar Rapids and Marshall-
town, la.; Omaha, Neb.: Cheyenne, Wyo.; Salt
Luke City, Utali; Carson City and Ely, Nev.,

finally dropping down the Sierra Nevada to Suc-
rnmento, Cal.. and then to San Francisco.

Ttils train consists of 60 motor-vehicles of the
types employed by the motor transport corps In
the conduct of the winning of the war. In addition,
accompanying this train are several other
branches of the United States army service, In-
cluding representatives of the engineer corps,
with antiaircraft defense trucks and searchlights,
and certain specially detailed observers who will
make an intensive study and report to the war
department on road conditions.

The trip Is being made for both military anil
educatlonnl purposes. Including: An extended
performance test of the several standardized
types of motorized army equipment usetl for
transportation of troops and cargo nnd for other
special military purposes; the war department's
contribution to good ronds movement; demonstra-
tion of the practicability of long-distance motor
post and commercial transportation and the nee1!
for judicious expenditure of federal governmental
appropriations In providing the necessary high-
ways.

So much for the Lincoln highway as a mean""
of transportation—a transcontinental road link-
ing the United States by states. Consider now
the Lincoln way as a beauty spot—and a me-
morial, not only to the Great Emancipator, but to
the heroes who followed his example and won
the freedom of the world In the great war.

The roadside planting of the Lincoln way is In
charge of the General Federation of Women's
Cl'ibs. This organization has a membership of
2,500,000 members. It has a state federation In
every state In the Union. Mary K. Sherman,
chairman of the conservation department of the
general federation, has secured a comprehensive
planting plan for the way. This plan lias been
worked out by .Tens Jensen, a noted Inndsenpe
engineer of Chicago. In general It provides for
the planting of trees, shrubs and flowers Indige-
nous to the locality. For example, bine prints
have been made for the planting of the way
through ( n e 1 8 0 miles of Illinois. These prints
give 8M necessary details—kinds of trees, shrubs
nnd flowers for each locality; suggestions for
grouping each. The clubs of the several states
through which the way passes will see to it that
the planting Is done. Many clubs In other states
will plant memorial miles on the way and In
addition carry out the same plan In application
to Lincoln way feeders In their own states.

Features of this roadside planting of the Lin-
coln way by the general federation nre memorial
trees in honor of individual heroes; groves, foun-
tains, camping places along the road j fruit and
nut trees for the birds and a bird sanctuary from
ooenn to ocean.

For ten years America has been spending from
$200,000,000 to $300,000,000 a year for highway
construction and maintenance—without national
pinn without relation to the broad needs of the
country as a whole nnd with little co-ordination
of effort between states. After spending over
$2,000,000,000 In a decade, we nre, broadly speak-
ing, as far from a proper connecting system of
radiating highways In the United States as ever.

The latest government figures show a total
highway mileage in the United States of 2.457,-
334 and of this total, even after the tremendous
expenditures noted, but 12 per cent, or some 2flfi,-
000 miles, have received any attention whatever
and these Improvements are scattered in 48 states.
In a loose and utterly ineffective way, over va-
rious sections of our entire 2,500,000 miles.

Now the time for national action lias arrive
Thus tlu> time Is ripe for roads ami trees fi

remiNnbriince. The United States is going to e:
pend $500,000,000 In the next few ycurx on a M
tional highway system of Interstate nrterli
routes. It only remains to be seen what age
of the federal government Is to hove eliarpf
the construction. If the department of ngrlrii
ttire and the state highway commissions do tl
work, the government and the states will shar
the expense, half and half. If a highway com
mission Is established by congress to ha\
charge of the work the shnre of tlte states will b
apportioned In order that slates like Nevad
Wyoming nnd Arizona slinH not be too heavl!
burdened.

As to th** feature of memorial trees, this Is als
the chosen time. Public sentiment tarns townr
the Idea. Events all over the country forecast
general memorial planting.

The American Forestry association, of whlc
Chnrles t/'.throp Tack Is president, 1ms Issued
call for memorial tree planting. It is reglstcrln
all memorial trees ond giving certificates of reg
Istratlon; also Instructions for planting.

Hev. Dr. Francis E. Clnrk has called upon Ih
Christian Kndeavor societies to plant meraotia
trees.

Georgetown university remembered Its
heroes at Its one hundred nnd thirtieth con>
mencement by planting 54 memorial trees I
honor of its heroic dead. To each tree was ai
fixed a bronze marker, of which a sample is give
herewith. To the next of kin goes a duplicate o
the marker.

"My boys made a wonderful reputation for thl
country on the battlefields of France," says Dan
lei Carter Beard. "I say my boys because I be
lievc that there were boy scouts In every Amcrl
can division Hint participated In tlie war, Th
boy scouts' slogan Is, 'Once a scout always p
scout.' A plan that we are taking up Is th
planting of trees as memorials for our heroes
This Is being done In some parts of Long Islam
and should be done in all sections. After th
Iree has been plnnted n small tablet should be
placed on It bearing the name of the man win
ninde the supreme sacrifice, and when and wher
and how he was killed and his branch of tlu
service."

Mnny victory highways to be planted with me
morlal trees nre under way throughout the coun
try.

The National Defense highway, betweei
Blnndensburg and Annapolis, Is Maryland's con
trlbutlon. New York Is planning a Koosevel
Memorial highway from Montauk Point to Buf
fftlo. In Ohio Col. Webb O. Hays has offered to
give memorial tablets on memorial highways In
Sandusky county, and William (I. Shnrpe. former
ambassador to France, will do the same for Lo
rain county.

The poem hy Joyce Kilmer, who gave his life
for his country In France, Is most touching. What
Is more fitting than a tree for a memorial? We
may attain the most magnificent effects In stone
nnd bronze. Compare them with a permanen
road—enduring as the Applan way, built 22 cen-
turies ago—and shaded hy the. Maryland tulip
poplar or the Engelmann spruce or any other of
our magnificent American trees. The glimpse of
an Estes Park road In the Bocky Mountain Na-
tional park shows nature's way of beautifying r
highway. Consider how the trees on guard add
the crowning touch to the Washington monu-
ment.

SURELY A BOSTON BABY
••Mother?"
"Yes, darling."
"What Is that strange phenomenon,

occurring at alarming Intervals, by
which the whole firmament appears to
ce Illuminated for an Infinitesimal
space of time, then subsiding us quick-
ly as It came, leaving all In impene-
trable darkness?"

"That, my precious. Is lightning.
You must go to sleep now."

"Just one thing more. I note after
each manifestation of nature you call
lightning, there follows a dull, linger-
ing /everberatlon, commencing sharp-
ly and fortissimo, rumbling, tumbling
away with the most gradual diminu-
endo, vanishing at last Into silence as
black as the darkness that swallowed
the light. What Is that?"

"That Is only thunder, caused from
the lightning."

The baby, mother explains, was born
only last November, nnd had never ob-
served n thunder storm until Wednes-
day night.—Kansas City Star.

Live on the Sunny Side.
There are two classes of people to

be met clniost dally; the people woo
live In the shadow and gloom, nnd
those who live on the sunny side of
the street. The shadowed ones are
sorretlmes called pessimists, some-
times people of melancholy tempera-
ment ; sometimes disagreeable people.

Wherever they go their characteristic
Is this—their shndows always travel
on before them. Most people will not
beai their own burdens, but expose all
their wounds to others. They are so
busy looking down for pitfalls and
sharp stones on which to step thnt they
do not know that there nre stars In
the sky. These people live on the
wrong side of the street, and yet, If
tl.ey would only walk 20 feet to the
other sidewalk, where they would feel
th<! warmth of the sun, It would make
till the difference to their feelings.

Oldest of Amerean Reviews.
The North American Revipw. the

first of the Influential publications of
Its' Wnd In Americu. "as founded over
a cenniry ngo hy William Tudor, who
win B»rn in Boston MO yenrs ago. He
trac mncatod at Harvard, and then
entered '(Nimmereial life. In 1805. with
his l.ttnVer Frederic, he vt»ltc<l the
YV'wt Inlaje*. where they wire the
first to I itroduce the Ice trade In
tropical c< nntrfe*. In 1S1-*. he found-
ed the Nrfcih American Review. rtn»
aldesi .if J jnericin reviews, end wai

Its editor for several years. Later he
entered the diplomatic field, represent
Ing the United State* us charge d'uf-
falres at Rio de Janeiro and consul at
Lima. Peru. He died In the Brazilian
capital In 1830. He was the author
ftf several volumes, and was also the
first to suggest the building of the
Bunker Hill monument.

Gold Soaks Through Rock.
Not innny year* ago everyone be-

In the -marine^ theory of inl.l
lo oilier uorda. gold wo* origina.Hr

deposited in reefs by the action of sea
water, nnd the fine, placer gold, which
Is the cause of all big "gold rushes,"

' IH simply gold reef washed Into dust
j hy weather and by water. The new-
I er Iden lo that mineralizing solutions—
I carrying up gold from the depths—
have risen alone the plnnes of lenst
rualetsuca. and that the gold hns thus
leen d«-|H*ited In the reefs and rocks
where it l» found. Thnt gold d>>e»

! -"'ilk through rock Is proveil beyowl
' ilmrtit. In certain old mines In Au»-
[traBa uhlch were ahooduuiMl muni

\ years ago and have since been re-
| opened, nnt only have the rock de-
! posits been found to be richer than
| they were thirty or forty years ago.
] I HI also the old beams and timber*
litive heen found to be Impregnated
with gold.

Mot Bragging at All.
"I HCV.T hear you telling any of the

bright things your children «iy." "No.
<>ur biWJren suy RO innny bright taiugs

j .-...I M. mpldiy thai 1 uu.l It dlihcull hi
; iei:niiJnT I ben)"

•WMI m Wnatlf lulajNI UM
to

Variety

f from the i
abroad Is •» AmtHiin •Minority wh*
Is emphatic on iH« subject of width la
aalu and roata and m a i n lbs •tale-
aient thai a return lo Ih* strictly
•tralfht line tailored mat la rrrlaln.
As this eomrs from oae of In* bonata
•bleb sr» IUII at all extreme and *ery
wan knuwn It carries weight. It la
aaaslhle, DOIM a leading f««hion rorro-
apumleni. tin.i ihe next M-IIMUI will •*•
the »HIIII' variety of m\li» nod al>»<>-
lut<- niutrndlrtlotie tu lwrn I'ttii* and
N*» York that hare |.r--.nil.il for tlie
la«t twelve nmlillis.

Purls, quite u« nun h an Ililun, Is a
place where they ilo lltlunai liy <ippi>-
stte*. llnviug dlx.-iirdiHl a* much
clothing 'ruin id.- km-.' downward n»
pwwHde, ID the warmi-Ht of weather
they nre wearing velvet ben-la unit
v.lv. i hat*. It |H fortunate that there
Is u vogue for liata of black tulle anil
t'hmntlly or the smart I'nrMun would
be doomed to wear nothing but velvet
nil the warmest of day* unless xhe r>-
HortK to the Klyc. rined puper hat—a
lute Innovation.

Tin- white velvet In. of coome, Terjr
much smarter than Mark, If one mum
wear velvet on a summer duy. Lewi
pat forth some charming models In
leghorn and mllaii. but they prove*
loo commonplace for the Parisian, who
refined (o wear them.

One of Lewis' best liked model* li
of white velvet In » rolling brlnunm
•allor shape with a huge "pout" of
marabou In white also. It bad the
merit of looking summery, at least In
color, and does not look sa out of place
as did some of the velvet tam-o'-BUan
tent, which sound In description
greul deal like our own Greenwich vll
.to***' ne'a^ear.

PRAISE FOR THE BLUE StRUE
Material May Be Made Up Into Coa

and Skirt, or Into One-Plaoa
Street DreU.

There Is* no material which so per
feetly displays restraint as a vi'i>
dark blue serge. The color and tin
texture In themselves Muggest o worl
of tempting opportunities Ignored
Thus there Is implied an cxperleuci
with, and knowledge of, Infinite vn
rlt'tles of other hues, other clothes.

According to the need of the wearer
the blue serge may be made up Int.
coat and skirt, or inlo n one-plcei
street dress. With an exacting eyi
for the narrow shoulder, the clone-fit
ting tapering sleeve, and the utmost
precision of finish and cut, coupled
with a resolute determination not I.
concede an inch to the skirt hem, one
may give free scone to other lines
Once these details are observed, the
most fantastic sweeps* of the tailor's
shears muy be allowed.

Blue serge is Ihe most efficacious
background for accessories of the
toilette and for little finenesses. Let
It be a starting point for pearl grnj
or sand-colored spats, for matching
mousquetaire suede gloves rolling
loosely over the tight wrist, for a
dark hat of concentrated lines nnd for
a fur neckpiece of reduced propor-
tions. Then, as a signature to the
work of art, as well as an Insinuation
of what one might have done, let the
veil etch a mad design in one bold, de-
tached pattern upon the cheek. Thl
Is u dashing touch In a costume other-
wise reserved.

Blue serge Is unassailable, lmpec-
caWo. It Is clever, and it Is wise.

V«Nft Natt M M • Futurt o! tht

THE HAT AND BAG TO MATCH

A novelty flsppy summer hat, lined
in rase with a band of that shade. The
bag (to match) la soft, with a lining
of rose, strings and Chinese beads.

Javelle Water.
This water Is fine for removing

stains; Take one pound of sal soda
and 5 cents' worth of chloride of lime.
Put them In an earthen bowl, pour two
quarts of soft boiling water over them
(rain water Is best). Let It settle,
then pour off the water and bottle It.
It will remove fruit stains and even
ndelible ink. Soak till stain disap-

pears; then quickly wash in warm
water. •

This Is s dress of yellow voi:» bead-
ed in blue and white, with a sasii of
blue; an exquisite creation so sum-
mery and beautiful.

FAD FOR STRIPED CRETONNES

Pleasing Effects Are Considered
Smarter for Hall, Living Room

and the Porch.

There ta a fad for striped upholste»
Ings this year and just now these
striped effects nre considered smart-
er, for hall, living room and porch
than the flowered patterns Hint are
reserved for sleeping rooms. Some of
the broadly striped designs have great
dignity and character and they do
give a room a certain distinction—
probably because of their newness—
that Is fancied at the moment more
than the gayety of flowered chlnti.

A specially smart pattern hns a tan-
colored ground with very wide stripes
of deep blue, and down the center of
each blue stripe runs a narrow,
definite stripe of black. A country
house living room Is going to have
curtains and chair covers of this blue,
black and tan-striped cretonne, used
with a deep blue rug, some pieces of
old, beautifully polished mahogany,
nml lamp shades of deep blue printed
silk.

These shades are merely squares of
silk, bordered with naarow black
braid, and a black iillk tassel swings
from each corner of the square, when
It Is thrown over the foundation shade
which Is of orange-colored chiffon.
The orange does not show by day, but
gives a soft glow through the thin
blue silk cover when the lamp !r
lighted.

OVERBLOUSE HERE TO STAY

Fashion Forecasts Show the Garment
la to Be One of the Popular

Fall Adjuncts,

One type of garment that It seems
perfectly safe to advise the average
woman to purchase now with the com-
fortable assurance that It may be worn
when fnll comes nround Is the long
or over-the-sklrt blouse. These blouses
unfortunately are rather expensive Just
now, nnd Mrs. Average Woman will
hesitate a little before purchasing a
garment about which there has been so
much discussion nnd which has so long
struggled for general recognition.

Blouse makers have announced that
hey have confidence In the continued

vogue of this type of blouse, now that
Lmerlcan women have finally agreed"
o give it a real tryout, and because of
his confidence they are bringing out,
r planning to bring out In the fall
Ines, long blouses that will be sold at
easonable figures.
Therefore the woman who does not

are to wait until fall for her over-the-
klrt blouse may watch for special and
urgain sales and lay In as many as
he likes without fear that the fnll will
nil the garment laid on the shelf by

Dame Fashion. This inclination of
lousemakers to stabilize what has up
o the present season been a decided
ovelty seems to Indicate clearly that
lie long blouse has arrived and that it
s here to stay.

FraMsi WefM* Are Ntt •ettlafl • Pm
9m Mllae* •» AsaartM by Wee*.

taf Warm Ctothaa.

rrasa velvet Parts oral tarts her at-
teatloo to furs, and II la said tba
anything with fur on It Is considered
up to Ihe minute Purs and orea
•et bat> In plenty have been seen o«
the torrid streets of American rltlaa I
summers paat, so II la beet not lo fe*
too aelf-righleous or to make too mur
comment when I'arla rhiMMeii lo sutTe
In Ibe raUM* uf faahlnn.

The scarcer Ihe fur the more la
»nKiie II la iHiniid to be, but <mi> i!
•ml have to dv|» ml on the quantity o
fur that U avslliilile, for the main poln
Is that one'a ilotheH be nhaiigy am
i be riii'im* thnt ure employed are fa
less Important. Knrller In the •en»ii
fringe of any and nil sort* waa th
•imcern, but Iwnldea the monkey fu
nnd Ihe dripping cftVrta obtained b,
the use of feathers the novi'ltlen In
wool nuiterinla are much in demnnd.

There IB an Im-ihuUNtlhle variety o
knitted novelties: In AiiKorn mid otb
er miiterlnU, anything that ran IH
made lo huni! and dangle in the man
ner of a long-haired fur Muny o
these are nhnwn In bund*, particularly
when the texture l« suitable for tlie a
a trimming. Wool la often combine*
with silk and nielnl and Interwoven
in stripes. Following closely the ldeaa
.if the designer*:, pluliK checks am
strip*'*1 are plentiful and colors are
shaifp or two more vivid than the ma
terlals of late. Stripes are producer
by open mesh material alternating wltl
bands of the wool, the nieah being o
metal thread loosely woven.

Any of th(fp knitted novelties pro
vldes the way 'or trimming either
frock or a coat without the aid of fu
at aomewhat less eJP*1'""'- For 'port
clothes this form of trimming Is Idea
for the shades afford a d""" «' <*>l0

usually associated wltfi <"ueh clothes
Among other colors a.™ dahlia, clt

ron. Jade, king's blue and'i ru»t brown
which are used separately fit ' n eotnbl
nations. \

Oray furs are the preference \'r Pur-
ls, but brown fura are said to M" de-
rided upon by the majority of AnVe

Bananas were the chief article of
xport from Nicaragua to the United
tates In 1918.

REMEDY FOR THE OILY HAIR

>ry Shampoo, Using Cornmeal and Or-
ris Root, Same as If Washing

With Water.

Oily hair Is not only very unsightly,
but It is very hard to arrange, as it
clings together in such n fashion that
t seems Vte time wasted to dress it
tt all.

Tlie drj shampoo Is the beat: thing
n the vorld for this sort of hair, us
oap Bad water only seems to have
he effect 24 hours after shampooing
if bringing forth more oil.

Take n pint of fine yellow cornmeaL.
nd sift It with two ounces of powj
ered orris root. Hub this mixture\
h-.iugh the hair with the fingers, Just j

as though you were giving it a regu-
ill- washing with soap and water.
Cassage the sculp well and continue

-ulihing for at least 15 minutes. Then
hnke out the powder and brash thor-

oughly. You will find that your hair
tins become soft and fluffy and can be
irinnired with ea»e.

Many people who '.live great faith la
Os treatment apply UuMWruucal a i

powder each night, sleeping with a cap
so that the mixture will stay on the
hair. A good stiff brush will remove
the powder In the morning and you
will notice a delicate fragrance arising
from your locks, Imparted by the orris
root

Metal Tissue In Sweaters.
Metal tissue has found its way even

into sweaters. In some of the new-
est ones silver threads ure entwined
with the worsted. One such sweater
IH Jade green wool and silver. It lg
knitted In an openwork 'tropstick with
a band knitted In plain stitch around
^lie bottom of the sweater. The col-
lar and cuffs, too, are knitted 'if the
grcan silk without the thread of sil-
ver. As the mesh of this •Malta* Is
very open ,a lining of China silk, also
in yrceu, is added.

For the Young Girl.
For Ihe young Kirl th.re is a blouse

of crims-burrcd dimity that lulces Ib
inspiration from a child « rumpcr. Th<
childiMh ruuud neck his the Mttb
jumper collar and ruffe thii. Utd will
band drawnwork ruffles.

A Cape of Kolinsky, Beautifully Com-
bined, Affords a Fitting Wrap for
Cool 8umm«r Evenlnga and Crlap
Breezes.

cans, as brown continues to be spoken
of for suits, and the fur will be used
In a color as near as possible match-
ing. Here Is another instance of the
difference of opinion that is likely to
result in making both brown and gray
good and leaving the individual plenty
of room for choice.

FABRIC FOR SUMMER FROCKS

Printed Georgettes and Silk Voiles Ar»
Popular; No Trimming la

Required.

Printed georgettes and silk voiles are
being extensively used this summer,
and as frocxs made of these material!
require no trimming they are a boon
to the home dressmaker.

Sometimes the frocks have founda-
tions of crepe meteor or lightweight
sutln or taffeta, but perhaps the most
popular arrangement Is to use the same
material In a plain color as the founda-
tion, skillfully draping the printed fab-
ric over It. This makes a very light-
weight frock tbat 1B charming for
dressy wear for summer. Loosely tied
sashes of self material or of satin are
frequently used. These are tied either
at the back or side. Wide, flowing
sleeves, elbow or three-quarter length,
nre the favorite ones.

Organdie dresses are also great fa-
vorites this summer, the most popular
style showing a plain skirt and bodice
finished with a wide surplice bertha
edged with tiny frills. The bertha or
surplice is drawn around the figure
and tied in a smart bow at the back.
A dress of this type is, of course, not
for the stout figure.

Of Handkerchief Linen.
One of the smartest of the handker-

chief linen waists has a collar which
rolls sufficiently at the back to fit
successfully over the collars of tai-
lored coutB and sweaters. Its tucked
Jabot and collar are embroidered with
blue mercerized cotton in a long and
short sampler stitch.

Paris designed Mils tiraaa of navy
georgette with Una* of allk f ring* an**
bright blue ribbons with a soft, laey
cellar.

ROMPERS FOR THE KIDDIES

Suggestions of Suitable Materials i M
Decorations far Playtime and

Dress Oecasiona.

The baby who Is brought up without
an Intimate acquaintance with romp-
ers Is to bo sympathised with. Never
was there so comfortable a style, nnd
now that decorative handwork has
taken these wee garments Under Its
wing, never hns there been a more at-
tractive style for the playtime of th*
jittlest member of the family.

Materials for the rompers vary from
illiV'.v to wash silk and Include seer-
Kui'k, '>'. chiimbray, cotton crepe, llneo
ii, . inrihlciii'hed muslin. All admit the
decorative touch. It may be smocking,

ich hV Hi,' . ;.se of soft materials, Is
always loVely. The nwocking csjt be
used to excellent advantage oa the
wash silks ibullt on the regulation)
romper patteri . It gnthera In the full-
ness at the tron! of the neck and at
the bottom of the •deevi's and Is done.
of course, In a contru.»mi7 color. Flesh
color smocked in light i..iae la a fetch-
ing color scheme. (

One model that Is differently attoae- <
tlve has a kimono sleeve InsteadN^f the
set-In variety. Another has blooBMT
legs Instead of the opening rtgtat
across the bottom, which, by the wayr'v-*
s better for very young children. The

former kimono top uses, besides the
blue daisies and outlined bluebird la
the front, rows of fea,ther-atltchlag to
hold the fullness In the proper \'
and thus give the kimono cat a i
blance of shape.

A contrasting belt of white Witt
•unny and outlining In yellow gives .
he appearance of separate trousers to

a bloomered model In tan cbambray.
Just contrasting frills of white as*
pearl buttons make another chambray
model as dainty a little garment as on*
could wish. But th* prise really mast
go to a little dimity affair In whits silk
vlth real Irish Isce plcot edging

around the collar and sleeve, then bin*
French knots to match the blue cross-
tltched geese on Its belt

KEYNOTEOF DRESS

Some of the new mushroom bats'.
lave bandeaux Inside.
Little belts of bright-colored ribboa

ire popular for the white costume.
Black satin ribbon Is arranged In

plral fashion on a black satin gown.
Individuality Is -unquestionably- the>

eynote of present season dressing.
Hatpins with flower heads of brik

lahtly varnished kid are a Paris am-
ity.
Few of them are now perm!

hemselveg to be bound by
tyle rulings, either as to color or
Ic, skirt length or width.
Crepe de chine has had so

ongs sung tn Its favor that Uttte needs
o be said. It Is the fabric that far
enturles has been found by the CM-
ese to serve mankind well.
New silhouettes come and go, hot
careful study of the sartorial seen-

r.v in any fashionable gathering-
lace will convince the observer that
he beet dressed women a n wearing
hut Is becoming.

\

Pongee Popularity.
As <rare as the coming of „.,,...,,.„,

tongee In some form appears. This
ear there are lovely pongee parasols.
ome are mounted on brown frames
nd sticks, with no other trimming
nan brown cords on the bandies and
rown tassels on the ends. Another
hows lovely blue butterflies embrold-
red all over the Inside of the parasol,
ith blue cord and Una ends to th*

ticks. •>

SOME OF THE FABRIC VOGUES

Pongee, Tussah and Similar Materials
in the List of Favorites With

Careful Dressers.

Pongee, tussah and similar fabrics
nre having a great vogue this season.
Unquestionably they are both servlce-

ble and cool. Charming frocksi and
coats for children are made of natur-
al pongee, and for grownups It is used
to develop dresses, both sport ami
tailored suits, and very modish
smocks.

Moire, which put In an appearance
and received much attention fur a
little while, appears to have failed to
make the lasting impression that was

dli'tpd for It, ajthosjgh U is uoini;
tulked of as a material for full am/
winter.

The main objection to most of the
moire garments shews tl.i.s sensun
was that the material/'v:t^ not of high

ilV. niid, as every I unman knowe,
any of the fancy winves surli as
moire of brocade, must be of excellent
luullty or the garment.-; fashioned
irwu them have a very cheap appear-

ance. HUch of the moire shown this
year has a sort of papery look and1

suggests lining material.
Silk voile, either printed or plain.

Is a great favorite this season for
dressy afternoon frocks. A sheer silk
usually forms the foundation or lin-
ing, although some dressmakers us* a
thin net with good effect.

Printed voiles require absolutely no
trimming of any kind, although nar-
row ribbon hands are often used.

Avoid Staining Fingers.
An*excellent way to avoid staining

the fingers when paring vegetable*
and fruit, particularly apples, is to
wind the thumb uad first finger of the
right hand with strips of clean white
cloth. They can be palled off easily
when paring Is completed and the
HIHIN- will he on the cloth Instead of
tbe fingers, which Invariably become
detply stained from fruit and knife.

Long and Flowing Veils.
Tells in Paris are long and flown*,

c* reaching to the waist, and
are often heavily embroidered la
braid and silk laaa,
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' B O U S E KOR KENT
LUM.

irvey with o h. p Mi-
an faed conditi

U A. J. Rider'*
Creak.

Son*, an

M B BALE—I Kkllum rich red paint
Bhsrwui William*) $fHHi Worth
llt.00. R#m) money order for
praajnt delivery or call. Paul l.iv.
taafatasw. New Gretna. I t p.

rot, &\U»—Vr' Ml.le young (cam
MMl tfTfcy* fiv< sale. Hindu y»rt
oM. - nd unit wall brakes,
Watgh UMU lbs. each. Addreaa Be*.
MB Office. 2t. B-f

OIL NEWS
1W Olypbaat Oil ( omp.n,. of <>|r.

»•!•«• Pa, hae a w efclpnfd eler*»
w i af Mator Oil. far dlstrTbuliea ia
N«W Jersey. I'rtmsylvania Crate
a n Maktag frifada arrow ihr Uela-
war* *l»er. Write far quotations.
OSeae aaaj Ware Kaoai. Otjrpkaat, Pa.
aba N*. 1434 Sanderson Are, Scraa*
tao. Pa.

FOR BALE—One h Tans. Buick Tour-
Ing ear. One truck, lolld rear
tiraa. One twin-cylinder Harley-
Daridaon motor cycle. All in «ood
runinj order. For sale reasonable.
M. L. Cranmer, Mayetta.

WILL EXCHANGE—A 7 room Call,
fornia bungalow with furniture for
a tmall extern farm fully equip*
pad. Value about $6000. Addreu
Georre Sehreck, 1127 Laguna St.,
Lo* Angles. Cal.

WANTED—Young lady far Res-
taurant. Also middle aged woman
to do housework or cooking. Ap-
ply 1. W. Horner.

BOAT FOR SALE—Reasonable. la
nod condition. Inquire Mri. Anna
Bachrach, Water at., Tuckerton.

Good business for sale. Apply to
Spragf
J.

ft Anderson, Tuckerton, N-

FOR SALE—Cabin cruiser "ArviUa/y
26 ft. long, 7tf ft. beam, 10-14 h.R.
Bridgeport 3 cylinder engine. AC.
pk» to J. W. Horner. Tuckei

ne. A'
rton/

A

Hotel
Marquette

SLIRF CITY
ia now Ape* under new msn-

t agement.

'Reasonable Rates.

MRS. E. P. CAKE

NOTICS

•ealaa bMa 1 H ha taaaivtf by tka
fcard of Mutation until 1 P. M-
Autuat flat, lilK. for traaaportlaf
•rholara from Wtal Tvckartan to Ban
Tuckerton arboel.

Tka Board raaarvea the "«M u> r.-
Jwi any or all bid*.

TIMOTHY I'llARO, O C.

Japan*** Harriet* Aaanalaa.
Mar Utfr nc.m-i.Ti in Japan *rw n. w

Iliiiltnl in 33 pmoa C M on earn nw .h
•im1<-. Oaa poeo fur an latrodnrtlun
(lv» tm a hunt fur « lift- partner anil
tlie ri'ii for actually hliullng two ta>
•atner are the total prW#a.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
EatoW ef EUuWtk A. Bragf.

Edwin E. Bragg, executor of EJis-
abeth A. Bragg, deceased, by ardor of
the Surrogate of the County of Ocean,
kereby givaa notice to the creditors of
tka Mid deceased to bring In their
debta, demands and claims against
tka eatato of sail deceased, under oath
or affirmation, within nine months
from the tenth day o{ June, 1919. or
they will be forever barred of any ac-
tion therefore against the aald exeeu-
tor.

EDWIN E. BRAGG,
Executor.

Dated June 10, 1919.

Notice ia hereby given that aaalad
bids will be receivel by the Board ot
Chosen Freeholders of Ocean County
'or the construction of a gravel Road
n the Township of Long Beach in the
bounty of Ocean, with a gravel sur-
'ace upon a aand or earth foundation I
estimated amount of surf&ca required

62,000 sq yd.., and rj foundation
85,784 cu yds., opened and read in
public at the Court House, Toms Ri-
ver, K. J., on Augn.t 26th, 1919 at 12
o'clock M. /

Drawing, sjpecincations and forms
of bid, contract and bond for the pro-
>osed work.; prepaied by J. M. Abbott,
bounty Ejngincer, and approved by
the St;ttte Highway Commission,
lave rjeen filed in the office of said
'tat*' Highway Commission at Tren-
tor>i, N. J., and may be inspected by
Prospective bidders during business
wurs. Bidders will be furnished
with a copy of the specifications and-
Slue Prints of the drawings by/Vhe

Ba*. H M *»Ha aa4 Mrs. ftaitfc
are abaeal far the week and aad over
Htmday altandlac a wedding of reta-

i l the

K. B. •aragw aad Mis*
Myrtle, of < e*ar Baa. were ewer Kan-

aad waa afar taa aaa

iwa. Be>. B. O. Bstlow. of Celarada. day gnaata at tfca kowa af Mr. " ^ •

Sngineer on proper notice
ment of cost of
must be madis made,'»

wtia*tn tb

PBC!

Xhe

>:;•::•:

pay-
piration. Bids

standard pro-
the manner designated

Herein and required by the specifi-
cations, must be enclosed in sealed
envelopes, bearing the name and ad-
dress of bidder and name of road on
the outside, addressed to the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County
of Ocean and must be accompanied
by a certified check for not less than
($1000) one thousand Dollars, and be
delivered at the place and on the hour
above named. The Standard pro-
posal form ik attached to the specifi-
cations, copies of which will be fur-
nished on application to the Engineer.

D. 0. PAEKER,
Clerk of Board.

Chevrolet Automobiles .
All Care Sold P. O. a Factory

\ CHEVROLET Taariag. Model 4M T15 M
rHKVBOLET Sedan. Model 4M I IKS 00
THiCVROLET Taurlag. Model r . ft . . . . IIW M
CHEVROLET Hedaa. K. ». ItSS M

Tfce CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY haa included a one-tan
track.-electric equipped. I t different Made of cars for Mir.

/ WHAT KIND OF A CAR DO YOU WANT?

I Let me know and I will give you a price and explain fall par-
J tlciilara to you.

We have beea wiling the CHEVROLET auto for 4 yean and an
account af our succona and the good service the purchasers have re-
ceived from these can. we are atartiag on the Uh year, whlck we •»•
nect to go ahead at the preceding yean. There are several teapaai**
hack of thla car. We can w your second hand car in exchaage for a
new on* and the new car ran be bought on easy lime payment plan.

Get ia touch with me at once as the demand for can is greater
than the aapply.

All can are full electric equipped and with Demountable rims.

DEMONSTRATIONS AT YOUR REQUEST

M. L CRANMER, Mayetta, N. J.
Phone Barnegst 3-R-1-4.

Ill ha« k M mm a* * a Ue*au eatafc-

•at

MlM
RadCraaai
far mm a rear, kaa islswasj la ke»

Her ataai Mesas a n phased
atala.

| Word'ke* baaa r*r*i»ed froaj Mra.
Mary A. Puryaa, who la vteiiis* rei
alitea la ChU-atje, thai ska I* net la
the bast af koalih.

I Tka tee rr*ea» serial held by the
ladies of Ike Preab]rterlaa Church oa
Friday, the two committee* ajade tkalr
reporu of money raised. Mrs- Brow*
reported 114*. walk Mr*. Jo*. Fred-
more reparted U N , mating a total of
ISM raised thru teas, salsa, etc. Tka, •*£;
money will be used In buying a • » •

J carpet for the rhurrh.
' Roy COM .old the kjuae on Brook
street, he receipt purchased, lo Cha>
I'attarson. of vVaretown.

Capt $ftn Umaon and Kdarard
•unirr; of Cedar Run. are assisting

J. V. Lewis this week.
Joan Hanklns has returned from a

trip to Virginia, where he spent a few
weeks with relatives.

Ivlns Russell, who is in the U. 8.
Navy, arrived in New York City
few days ago. He returned over Ike
sea after a few days in port.

Mrs. Lewis Abramowits has return-
ed from a visit ia Atlantic City

Army worms hav* made their ap-
pearance in our midst. Eire Parker
nad a field of clover cleaned up. One
of his neighbor!, Dave Errirkson,
plowed around his fields and saved
his lot.

Why not invito the Tuckerton pray-
ing band to Barnegat? We hear of
their visit to other towns and it may
be that Barnegat might need a little
praying for as well aa our neighbors-

Carl Bowker motored to Ocean City
Monday and brought home his sister.
Mrs. Sara B. Hernburg, who has been
at the summer school for the past six
weeks.

Rev. E. G.Estlow will deliver a lec-

M>faM> a* • »•» lew* la» ik» raar W
HMa maalaa •» * • * ! sM la i n t m w

aw wr i»i—a. aa sill i-urleaa
far Ik* MiaMMI wr*> MKI , - I Ik*

t̂ aaSa I L—aauh • • . iBtaitamaB laalasaiBBiH,-« a k J
pâ â aj • WBW/V^B^B | ! • • a WBBJBJB£ l a j t P r a w i ajajaa

. af «l> M I* (•* are*** aa akr »lll M i
f«r a aknrtor Mm. iw « M Iaa4 »*e) Ik*

> ml Ika !«•»-.... MalaM *t..-m Ik*

at

of i»»m Mm. •• I"' «*<M of i»»
Mif Hm&W0t% rl**er. kaa npna
<• I ' . -

, ^f A r . i , |- - <

'«_. j as «m at il« I-** Mai
. . . au si l u , .

. ..i Ik* Natal I

to Ika fewaral
tka astaauy. to eatwidarai W be
af Ika s»**t efftrwai *«ed (arau in ike'
«a*jM*y aad akay well b* looted lo aa
seed aaaaaaarlen for New Jersey- j j i i^ \ i»«r mm

,-m lit NuriM .liiwfMa. It ka* Ml

Aarwl 41k.
HKKNKTT,. ><ator«-t

talw' «M> AKI,.«UI U I

MM . I «-r..

ture on Colorado and Pike's Peak at
t3«r^»>:*:wx»:^:*ay^:^^^MatWontig; the, M. E. CAurch on Friday evening

at 8.80; Admission 38 cents. Children
25 cents. He is a very interesting
speaker and all who attend will be in-
interested.

The Barnegat Sail Boat Association
will hold forth on Saturday next
(9th). Any type of sail boat. No en-
trance fee charged. Free for all.
Come and bring your friends and have

Ford Cars
CHASSIS $475.00
ROADSTER 500.00
TOURING CAR 525.00
TOURING CAR (with starting equipment only) 600.00
TOURING (with demountable rims only) 550.00
TOURING (with both starter and demountable

rima) 625.00
TRUCK CHASSIS (with solid tires) 550.00
TRUCK CHASSIS (with pneumatic tireg 590.00

(P. O. B. Factory)

Those wishing should order
immediately, as above are of-
fered for immediate delivery.

To The Votejfc Qf Ocean County And
Especially, At This Time. The

Republican Voters.
After very carefully studying conditions in this county, and after talking

with many tax payers and voters, 1 herewith announce myself a candidate for
the General Assembly at the coming Primary Election.

Some of my reasons for so doing are as follows: That at this time
Ocean County does not have one live industry within its borders. Its agricul-
tural conditions, which is the backbone of our entire country, are the most
backward of any county within the State. While it contains one of the best
fruit, vegetable and berry growing sections of the United States, yet it pro-
duces the least of any county in the State of New Jersey. The soil of this
county ranks second to none in the whole State, yet it produces the least.

Now, fellow tax payers and voters, just ask yourself the simple question
"why?" Is it that this county has been used from year to year and year by
year as a political buffer to barter, or is it that the people are not willing
to have their county rank as one of the leading counties of this Grand Old
State ? I believe the people are willing should they get the proper leaders.

I am offering myself to you and my services are yours should you give me
your votes, which will not cost you one cent to give, and should I be nom-
inated and elected, I assure you that nothing shall ever be neglected to help
work out a good, prosperous future for Ocean County.

There are other things which should be remedied to more fully satisfy
the people of the county and which they are entitled to have, among which
are the game and fish laws. That the game and fish laws of the State seem
to be at the present time "Class Legislation," should be so remedied and re-
modeled that they would suit the masses as well as the classes, and that zone
l i d h l d b b l ihd th th U i t d

a good old time.
Fred Martin, of Cedar Run, was a

guest of John V. Lewis on Main st.
Mrs. Chadwick, of Brook St., enter-

tained friends over Sunday.
Some of our citizens attended the

movies at Amusement Hall, Mana-
Manahawken on Saturday evening
last. They report a good show.

If you want to hear some hot stuff
and a good sound argument—start
Fonzy Eayres going on the political
situation in Ocean county and the is-
sues pending in the present campaign.

The two Farley boys and R. G. El-
berson spent Sunday at the beach.

The ehoir of the M. E. Church is
giving some good music Why not
try to interest some of the young folks
and get them to join. Nothing is so
stimulating and inspiring as good mu-
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STORES SEEDS NOW
PROM WINDERMOOR FARM

HEADQUARTERS ONLY

modeled that they would suit the masses as well as the classes, and that zone . .
laws governing the migratory birds should be established thruout the United |S1('- especially in churchea. It helps to
States. draw the people.

That the question of the deer roaming at large, ravaging the crops of the
rural farmers should be remedied and the proper protection given the farmer.

The building of "good roads," which coming very rapidly before the tax
layers should be worked out very carefully and economically that the rural

districts, as well as the main thoroughfares should be made a part of the en-
tire system, and that all toll bridges and toll roads should be eliminated and

'raw the peqple.
Mrs. E. Couch was a recent caller

on relatives at Brookville.

In order that they may concentrate
their effort* more on seed improve
ment work, with the purpose of offer-
ng their trade a higher standard of

vegetable and flower seeds, Stokes
Seed Farms Company have closed
their Philadelphia Store .and are now
centering all of their operations at
their headquarters on Windermoor
'arm, Moorestown, New Jersey.
Windermoor has the reputation of

leing one of the best kept farms in
Turlington County and this year is

no exception. The Stokes Company
• making a definite effort to raise
he standard of the seed industry so
ar as it affects their trade. The fire-
iroof offices and seed warehouse at

Windermoor are well able to house
.the entire operation.

Thus, after thirty-five years of
continuous occupancy as a seed store,
the old property at 219 Market street,
is no longer of interest to New Jer-
sey seed buyers. They will now be
able to secure their seeds dire't from
Moorestown or from some of the nu-
merous dealers which the Stokes
Company has thru Southern New Jer-
sey. The old firm of Johnson and
Stokes, of which Stokes Seed Farm
Company is the successor, moved into
the Market Street property in 1885.
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Gold Seal
Rubber Boots

Mens Hip $8.00
Get your order in be-

fore the rush

M. L. CRANMER

Mayetta. N. J.

RIDER COLLEGE OPENS SEPT. 1st
FOR FIFTY-FIFTH ANNUAL TERM

ADVANCE ENROLLMENT MAKES IT CERTAIN THAT
THIS WILL BE THE GREATEST YEAR in the history of the
foremost Business College in the East. Realizing the wonderful
opportunities opened up by a business education, young men
and younK women are eager to begin preparation for business
careers. Now is the time to enroll for the new term.

DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES OFFERING COMPLETE BUSI-
NESS EDUCATION provide the way for increased salaries
and moat congenial employment. No matter what your present
position is, a Business Education will improve it. In the Rider
College a faculty of 25 business experts will give you individual
attention that is so necessary for speedy ami full educational
development, to fit you for :

FARM ACCOUNTANCY SECRETARIAL WOKK

BUSINESS HIGHER ACCOUNTANCY

COMMERCIAL TEACHER TRAINING

BEFORE THE END OF THE NEW SCHOOL YEAR THE
FINEST PRIVATE SCHOOL BUILDING IN THE UNITED
STATES will be the home of the Kider College. Construction
of the new school on East State Street, Trenton, has been start-
ed.

Rider-Moore & Stewart School
10 S. Broad St. Phone'277, Trenton, N. J. •' i

Frank B. Moore ami John E. Gill, Principals

LUG Bjraiiciu, IIIIVI iiiiai.
made free for travel.

W. S. CRANMER, Agent
Cedar Run, • - New Jersey

of taxation growing from year to year, should be
h i l l t i f O C t i idal midway

The over-burden
remedied. That th
between New York, _ ,
the most populous section of the whole United Stages, should make it^one
th t t t t i

. of taxation growing from y e r y ,
the geographical location of Ocean County is ideal, midway
rk, Philadelphia and Atlantic City, and within easy reach of

p p
the most attractive
on are men

laces for advancement and wl.at we need from this day
l th ros-. places for advanceme and

n who "Will Represent this County" and place it among other pr
perous counties of the State. With our many thousand acres of land lying
idle, undeveloped and unpopulated, producing nothing, not even enough to
pay its taxes, should be put to some practical uses whereby its value would
ncrcase many fold and by so doing would help reduce the heavy rate of taxes

which are being imposed on the people of this county at the present time.
That while automobiles, which are of the greatest necessity for travel

and traffic, should be taxed for a reasonable and proper amount, there should
not be a tax burden placed on them as it is at the present time.

That I may be put in a position whereby I could render the best service
to the people of Ocean County, I earnestly ask your support at this coming
Piimary Election, assuring you, should I be nominated and elected, I shall
promote such legislation whereby Ocean County as well as the whole State
would benefit from such, and that this county may be advanced to a pros-
perous position among other counties of the State.

Appreciating your valued support which I believe you will give me at the
coming Primary Election, I again assure you I shall at a'l times, work for
your interests which are the interests of the entire County.

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM H. SPANGLER,

Barnegat, New Jersey.
(Paid for by W. H. Spangler)

Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately
Now i» the opportunity to purchase a cemetery memorial.

We have over 500 completed monuments, headstones, markers, corner
posts, etc., in our wareroom and show yards in Camden and Pleasant-
ville, the largest and the finest stock we ever carried. We manufac-
tured these goods prior to the present advance in price of material
and labor and are selling them much less in price than we can manu-
facture them to-day and because of this these goods are being sold
rapidly.

Call at our yards in Pleasantville or Camden and make your
selection.

We are equipped with every labor-saving device to letter and
erect them promptly. We have the electric crane, surface-cutter pol-
ishing mill, pneumatic tools, plug drills etc., and can manufacture most
anything you want in special work, as we also have a large supply of
rough stock on hand for this purpose.

Call and purchase now. The s
yon will have to select from.

The war and recent epidemic have created such a demand for
goods in our line that for a long time it ia going to be very difficulttb
supply the demand. This, coupled with the shortage of granite cut-
tan, caused by the terrible losses in the World War, will tax all the
monumental dealers to the limit to fill orders promptly.
Caasden Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery. Bell Phone 2737
Pleaaantvllle Yard Opposite Atlantic City Cemetery. Bell Phone 1

REPRESENTATIVES
O. 1. HAMMELL, President, 117 N. Cornwall Ave., Ventnor,

' Atlantic City, N. J. <
A. L. HAMMELL, Viee-President, Abseconfi N. J , for Cumberland,

Cape May Burlington, Ocraa and Atlantic Counties.
F. HAIGHT. Caasden, N. J , , far Camdea, Saleaj and Gloucester

Counties.
W. DUBO1S. Clayton, N. J., for Clayton and Vicinity.
H. B. HALE, Cape Charles, Va, far State of Virginia.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLBASANTVILLE, N. J.

sooner you call the better display

DELCO - LIGHT
THE COMPLETE ELECTRIC PLANT

• • • * • » • • • * . « » » • » « • • • • • • » * . • • • » • » • • . • « . « » • « • « . « . . > •

THE LAKE
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

RUNS ON KEROSENE

J

THE CHEAPEST LIGHT
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE DESCRIBING SYSTEM

i

Royal Electric Co.
DEALERS

tut
Hammonton, N. J.

». V* la
n r»

GARAGE

GASOLINE

MACHINE SHOP

OILS

TIRES AND TUBES

SPECIAL 30 x 31 Non Skid Tires $15.00 IS
:•;:•:

LOCAL USERS— NEW GRSTNA CHURCH, CARLTON

HOTEL, C. W. BECK. K. of P. HALL.

JOB M. SMITH, Proprietor and Owner


